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Army Casualties 
Of Magic Valley 
Reach 259 Total

A  total of 259 offlccra and enlisted peraonnel of the army 
o f  the United States, recruited o r  inducted from  the ir homes 
in  the nine countics of Magic Valley, were officially declared 
to be casualties of World w ar H by the  war department 
Wednoadny night.

The war department gave its  first consolidated postwar 
report, placing only army casualties a t  308,978 dead and 
m issing from the nation as a whole, and  1,419 dead and 

m issing from  the state of 
Idaho.

Idaho sent 4.3,546 men into 
the arm y , and 18 per cent of 
the  G e m  state’s caaualties 
wore fro m  Magic Valley.

Twin Falls coimty suZ/p/fd 
ciLtUiltlM, preceded only by Ada 
county (Boise) with 119; Canyon 
county (CaldweU), no. and Bannock 
county <Pocat«IIo), 89.

«< Jerome CanulUa

England Sets 
Bread Ration 
For July 21st

LONDON. June 27 i^VBread will 
be rationed tluoughout Ortit Brit
ain beglnnlns July 21. Food Min
ister John Strachey announced In 
the house ol commonj lodiy.

The Briaih did not ration bread 
In either o( the last two wara.

Sirachey said flour also would be 
rationed.

The baalc bread ration will be 
nine ounccj dully lor adults. Manual 
workers will rccelvc IS oimccs and 
expectant mollierK will get II,

Heavy Ration
England’s •'ration" oJ bresd Is 

double the avcrngo amoutil con
sumed per Individual In Magic 
Valley, a T» ln Fallj bakery own
er said Thursday.

He said nine ounccs of bread 
would amount to 11 standard 
halMnch slices, or more than 
hair of the 20 slices (Including 
heels) In a standard slu loaf. 
Average Magic Valley consump
tion was estimated at fire or six 
sllccs per day,

•That's a good hfai? rstion.“ 
the bakery owner fcucrtcd. 
■That's where aU our wheat la 
golrgr

Women engaged In manual labor 
&Iso will recclve 11 . 
initead of IS that male laborers 
were allotted,

"1 need scarcely emphaslie that 
the government has reached this 
decision because they are convinced 

fkll to ration bread and 
flour at the present, Ume would be 
to'Uke an unjustMliible TUk with 
the basic food nupply of the British 
people," the food minister of the 
labor government said.

Ration books good for a year from 
July ai now are being distributed.

Demos Edge 
GOP in State. 
Count of Vote

BOISE, June 27 on-DalloUng on 
Republican and Democratic tlckeu 
In Idaho's Jime 11 primary election 
vas almost exactly even, the ofllclal 
report of the state bosrd of can- 
va.uers showed today, 

ror governor, the vote was M,875 
Democratic to 38,318 Republican.

Tho total of 77.185 compared with 
■ri,3«5 cast two years ago and 110,494 
in  mo.

More Oemocratlc than Republican 
ballots were ca'it for the U. S, sena
torial nomination, 30,CS3 to 37,221, 
but Republicaiu outvoted Dcmo- 
crau, 23,lU  to 21,908, in the second 
congressional district race.

Twa tlacei Claie 
In two unopposed races tlie bal

loting was even closcr than In the 
governor contests. For auditor, the 
Democratic vote was 32.763 to 32,683 

. ^ o r  the Republicans, For stale 
k  perlntendent of public Inttruella 
7  -was 32.425 for the Democratic nt 

nee to 32.318 on the Republican tide. 
Heaviest balloting In any contest 

on either Ucket was reported for the 
I>emocraUc U. S, senatorial nomi
nation. George Donart of Welser 
w n  with a pluraUty ot 2JJ5 over 
Sen. Charles C, Oossett, Uie Incum
bent.

VeUni Uited 
The official vote:
T7. S, senator—Democrau, Donart 

19.07. Oossett 17,102. Ocddei 3,934; 
Rcpubllearu. Dworshak 30,9S3, Wells 
7,«»S. Le« 3M».

Second dblrtct congtnsmaQ — 
(C«i<Uaa*4 n  ran i. C îbb

City SeUs Bonds 
At Lowest Rate

Tlie lowest Interest rate at which 
*ny Twin Palls bond* hive ever 
been sold—and probably the lowest 
of any munlclpalltjr In '  '

Jerome county had 46 casualUes; 
Cassia county, SB; Minidoka county, 
28; Goodin* county, 24: Emore 
county, IS; Uncoln county, 13; 
Blaine county, eight, and Camas 
coimty, si*.

All figures ore for the period 
May 27, 1041. when tho national 
emergency was declared, until Jan. 
31, 1!H6. TTie navy, marine; corps and 
coast guctrd will compile separate 
reports.

Of M05IC Valley's 35D ciuiuaUlcs, 
258 are dead, but one rcmalm "mis
sing," and the war dfpartment said 

'as •'cxtrrroely reluctant" to hold 
hope to the next of kin that any 

of those mlsAlng will be found alive.
Magic Valley's casualties were 

broken down by the artny as 144 
killed in action; 16 died of wouuds; 
78 deaths, non-battle draining and 
maneuvers); 20 findings of death 
(ifltr belns Icwt at sea or crashing 
In a plane, and one ml.ulni;.

Breakdown o( Countln 
Tlio brcflktlown by cuiintle*:
Twin Foils—44 killed In ncUon; six 

died of wounds; 23 died (non-bat- 
tle); 12 findings of death, and 
missing.

Jerome—30 killed In action; 
(C»Uno*d *a Pi(« II. C«iii>iB >

. And Happy Landing!”
Senate Opponents 

Of OPA Trying to 
Talk Bill to Death

W A SH IN G T O N , June 27 (U.R)— Senate foes of the OPA  today began a talkathon against 
Ihc price control extension bill as  President Trunian disclosed that Economic Slabllizsr 
Che.stcr IJowIch seck.H to resign, presumably in  protest aRainst the-batlered measure.

Sen . E . H. Moore, R., Okla., attacked OPA in a specch that was expected to los t about 
two hours. Sen. W . Lee O’Daniel, D ., Tex., stood by ready to carry out his threat to 
until Monday. There was no evidence of an organized filibuster to prevent senate action be
fore the  prc.scnt price control law expires at m idn igh t Sunday. But tho oratorical marathon 
could achieve the same effcct.

The oppo.sition speech came as adm in istration  leaders promised a night session of the 
senate if neco.^sary to reach a vote on  the much-amended OPA extension bill.

M r. Truman loJd h/.i nciva confcrence that Chester Botvjes has been trying to resign, but 
that he hoped he coiilil prevail on th e  economic stabilizer and former OPA chief to stay on. 
Bowles, who opiraes the pending extension b il l as ineffeptive, conferred with Mr. l ^ m a n

•day.

Wiihlnj Mrs. E. B. WnUaras a pleasant trip as she prepared to leave on her loni-anllclpated airplane ride 
a( tbe ate of SO are her daaghler, Mrs. Harry Benoit; her grandson. Ed Benoit, and >Jr». Wllllama' little 
irest.gcanddaufhler, Norina Loo. Pilot Norrl* Sletller U shown behind Mrs. Williams. The pUnt 1> owned 
bj Kenneth Self, Twin FalU. (SUff photo-engravlnf)

given the city last night In lale of 
r750.000 in munlclp - • 
bonds.

/ The rat« is ].I0 per cent, making 
net cost of the bonds onlr lU JiJjo 

The city couiKll accepted the bid 
of a eyndlcate consisting of three 
Salt Uke City firms and on* each 
from Chicago and UliuteapoUs.

The A-A credit rating granted Uie 
city by Moody-i Investor Mtrice was 
l«r*ely responsible for the tow In
terest rale. The Mme ranking has 
been given to only a few of Ui« 
larger clUea in the oountty.

Submitting the offer which *aa 
Hoeeptad, and*«hlcb eairled • total
------  of W4730. were Rrrt

TVuil. Edwaid u  Burton 
«umi*u7 uul Ccntlnental NiUonal 
B u ik  and TTuit, »ait Uke Cltr: 

Trurt. Chicago, and Korth- 
-National bank o{ IBau-

•poll!.

Hand Writing 
Checks Story 
Of Kicijiaping

PHOENIX. Ari*.. JUBB 37 (UJ!) — 
Three Chicago Investigators arrived 
today to chcck Richard D. Thomas' 
confeulon that he kidnaped and 
butchered slx-yenr-old Suiannc 
Degnan, as officers claimed hand
writing specimens of Thomas 
sembled the ransom note.

T. D. Allman, representing Ihe 
Chicago pollca commissioner. Detec
tive Deut, John Olson and Assistant 
State's Attorney Ed 8, Hcnly arrived 
by plane from Chicago at 3:30 ajn. 
They plan to question Tliomas this 
afternoon on whether he Is th 
tual flayer of the Chicago girl.

Suzanne Degnan was abductcd 
from her Chicago home Inst Jan, 
6. Her body was dissected and 
dumped Into sewers In the neigh
borhood of her home,

Authorltla? here, doubtful of 
Tljomaj’ story at first becoujc of 
discrepancies and InconsUtenclc.i, 
said they were t>cglnnlng to believe 
he was telling the truth.

Thomas’ handwriting bears a 
'striking resemblance'- to tlie Dcg- 
inn ransom notes If he writes left- 
handed. sold Sheriff E. W. Roach.

'Just on the spur of the moment, 
had him copy the note icfthand- 

ed. There wn.'s a striking resem
blance," the sheriff said.

■'Up to now 1 was as skeptical as 
tne rest of the boys. But now I am 
convinced that we have a good thing 
and there Is a good chance we are 
not on a wild goose chase,"

FLASHES of 
LIFE

DOUBLES*'
SANTA ANA. Calif.,■June 27-The 

Matey family Is arriving In doubles.
On June 18. Eugene R. Maxey" 

wife. Morion, gave birth to a bo. 
and a girl. Now the babies have 
Uln coujlnfr—boys bom this week 
at the same hosplUl to Uncle Wil
liam Maxey and his wife, Jeanette,

Pioneer Who Came in Covered 

Wagon Takes Plane Ride at 80
By JOHN BROSNAN 

Mrs. E. B. Williams of Twin Falls didn't leave the pioneer spirit behind 
with Itie covered wngon In which she came to Wood river In IB8I. Wcdno.',. 
dsy sftemoon she carried It Into the skies and fulfilled her wish of long

standing to tnkc an nlrplnne rliln.
.Mrs. Williams has pa&sed her 80 

birthday, but her outlook ... 
youUiful o.s In the days at Eniley 
Hot springs where her fatlier. alter 
whom th* area wm named, operated 
Uie flrat stage station there.

Having traveled In nearly every 
tjfW ^f oonw»?KB, oxeopt an 
plane, Mrs, Williams, who Is .... 
mother of lU i! Harry Benoit, has 
been looking forward to such a ride. 
But la.'it spring, when the air trip 
wna originally planned, unfavorable 
weather Interfered. Then Wednes- 
day afternoon, Kenneth Self, local 
buslne.u man, made her wish come 
true by arranging to have Mrs, Wil
liams go up In his trim Stinson 
Voyager.

Mrs. William.'! enjoyed every min
ute of the ride, with Pilot Norris 
Stettlcr at the controia.

Ju.1t like , a patchwork 
down below.” exclaimed tho pioneer 
a little breathlessly as she got 
of the plane at the Twin Falls 
port. "The cars and people 
flelcLi all looked like mlnaturcs, 
the Snake river canyon' was beau
tiful."

vnien Mrs. Williams got Into th< 
plane for the trip, her great-grand
daughter, Norma Lou Benoit, age 2. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Benoit, 
said, "I wanna go too." So after 
Mrs, Williams returned from her 
ride. Mrs. Harry Benoit, the little 
:rl and Ed Benoit took a ride. 
Norma Lou and Mrs. Williams 
ere equally thrilled, showing that 

at the age of 3 or 60, you're Just 
I young as you feel.
Some of the other modes of travel 

u.«cd by MrS. Williams Include, be
side* the covered wngon. the stage
coach, horseback, and. of course, 

(ContlnaH an Pus* I. Cslann a)

VNWORItlED 
SPIUNOFIELD, III.. June 27-The 

family of Lieut-Col. Charles 
Bean is Betting ready to Join h 
' I HelclelbcrK. Gcreian>’. and f 
ave no hoiLiInK problem.
Mra. aroco Benn, who expects 

embark July 0 with the couple's 
five children, said there Is a 10-room 
house waiting for them in Germany.

RESCUED 
DES MOINES. June 27 — Mld- 

momlng coffee drinking by sute- 
house etni)loyc.i. fro*-ned on iy  their 
bosses, saved Iowa Secretary of 
Agriculture Horry D. Unn and two 
other men from a tliorough chilling 
ycslcrday.

Tliey were accidentally locked In 
new cafeteria wnlk-ln cooler which 
ley were Inspecting. But their 
louls and kicking on the door 

attracted the coffec drinkers, who 
released thcm.

POSTAGE CUT ASKED 
WASHINGTON. June 27 (̂ 1 — 
ostmisler General Robert E. Han- 

negon asked conKre. ĵ today to ap
prove a bill cutting the paitage on 
domestic air mall from eight cents

Idaho’s FSA 
Leads in Help 
To Farm Vets

Tdalio's f.inn sccurlly admlnUlra- 
tlon prosram leail.s the Pacific 
northwest lu helping fami veterun.-i 
reestablish themselva on tlie hind 
helping smaller fnrmcrj place thelt 
pc.-̂ twar operations on a sound and 
profitable basK and developing 
small water facUlIles, Walter A. 
Dufly, regional rSA director, Port
land. told a work-meeting of county 
office "rtprcscnlatlves from Magic 
aad Boise valley counties, opening 
Its second day at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium this morning.

"Nearly twice as many relumed 
veterans were able to rent or lease 
farms where they could establLsJi 
themselves with farm security loans 
for Ilvc.nock nnd equipment, as Ir 
WashlnKton and Oregon combined.' 
Duffy said, -'out of the 13.247,000 
loaned In Idaho for the Ikcal year 
ending July to purchase llvrstock, 
equipment and operntlnft eood.s. over 
half was used to establish about 500 
veterans on farms, many In this 
district. An additional SO to 60 vet
erans will ha\e farm ownership 
loans completed by July 1."

Water Funds Dooiled 
PrcsentlnB the outlook for FSA's 

program for the new fUcal year, 
Duffy reported that conftress has 
completed action on department of 
ajrlculture appropriations, a n d  

s for next year will be about 
lame as this year except for a 

substantial Increate In water facili
ties money. Water loans are par
ticularly Important In this section 
6f Idaho In view of the fact money 
for this program was exhausted 
early this spring,

"E\'cry effort will he made during: 
le coming year to meet the needs 
[ all qualified vetcraM who ca.n 

find good farms for lease or sale 
leed capital goods and manage- 
aaslstonce to get started on a 

sound basis," Duify pointed out. 
•'Our second major responsibility Is

<Cm(ln«>4 ra V,i, t  C>Ii.ib «>

County Seen As No. 1 
State Medical Center

Dy HAL KNOLt,

•‘I SCO no reason why this county couldn’t  become the most 
im])ortaiit medical area in Idaho,” Alan Fisher,, architect 
re))re.'<fntiiitf the firm of Fisher a n d  Fisher, Denver, said 
Wedno.sday morning after having completed a  survey of the 
county genernl hospital.

He recommended construction o f a  new hospital building 
at Tw in  Falls. The clinic to be established in th is  city by six 
local doctors w ill also spur realization of the possibility that 
this county would become the
state’s top friedical center, he 
said.

Fisher arrived hero Tuesday 
bfgim the-hospital survey for the 
county. Purpose of the study was tc 
determine the extent to which th« 
county Keiieriil hospital's present fa
cilities might be used In contem
plated establishment of modem hos
pital facilities here.

Tlic architect also conferred 
Tue.'iilny atwut tho clinic with E>r 
Joseph W. Marshnll. one of »lx clinic 
physlcltins.

In his reixirt, to be submitted 
county officials In about two wee 
the Denver man will reoommend 
that the present hospital’s «qulp< 
meiit might be used for the new 
stmcturc. Sut he added that the 
old building sbould not be a part of 
ihs nCw riospltAL'Ttw former'oould 
serve perhaps as a health cnUr.

He visited the Buhl area Wedties- 
day and studied the section and the 
relationship between that town - - 
Twin m ils. Accompanying him 
Charles (Chlc) Crabtree, and C. D 
Hiatt, members of the local hupl* 
tal a£60Clatlon. This group has tried 
to aid planning for expansion of 
hospital facllltte.s here.

In his report the hosplUl expert 
. ill outline prô s nnd eon's con- 
ccrnlng the advisability 'of esUb- 
ILihment also of a smaller hospital 

n  P«c* t. C*l»a

Politics Charged 
In  Lumber Suits

SAN FRANCISCO. June 27 |<P)— 
Pacific coast lumbermen lashed 
back today at office of pries 
mlnlsunllon officials who pressed 
forward a move to smash what they 
called Increasing "rackets* that 
ovc caused “artificial lumberahort- 
ges" nli over the country,
Tlie OPA yesterday filed sul' 

against 40 lumber companies In fed
eral courts of Callfonila, Oregon. 
Washington and Arizona, seeking to 
collect $8,043,530 In treble damages. 
The alleged violations Involved some 
65,lHB,123 board feet of lumber.

At Aberdeen. Wash., Henry W. 
Anderson, president of the Twin 
Harbors Lumber company, called 
the suits a "pollUcal move."

Survives Fall

Mr. Truman voiced regret 
that there has been bo much 
delay in final action on th® 
OPA. But he gave no  cUe 
whether he would sign 'or veto 
the bill, when and i f  the  sen
ate.completes action on it.

Lastws al OPA 
Moore, long-time foe of th* OPA. 

demanded In his speech that the 
agency b« abolished. He termed 
OPA -'the key to th# left-wing morc- 
ment la Afflertea.” He said Its opera. 
lions "have been such as to »«rl. 
ously Impair our economy, weaken 
th# morale of our people, detrojr 
respect for government and to cre
ate unnece«*ry shorUgea."

As Moore apoke. OT>anlolli aides 
githered ipteclj-mttlng ammuni
tion for the Texan’s thruiensd 
filibuster. They dun ‘

The President was asked at a newa 
conference whether he expected 
Bowles to quit following final acUon 
on th# OPA extension bUJ. Bowles 
has opposed the measuro u  In
effective.

Trylag U> Qoil
Mr. Tnimtn said h i hoped BowIm  

wouM not leave, but that the eco- 
ncoilc stablllMr had been trying to 
quit for some time to return to hi* 

state of Conntetlout.

n;jA imM CEir 
. .  ,  Twin Fans ber, M, i 

e*eaped death wben he inffered 
oaly braise* in faUlng Inie R«ek 
creek eanyen tiear the slate " 
bateherr. (Slaff engraving)

Duane Lacey, H, who was severely 
bruised in a foil Into Rock creek 
canyon Wednesday afternoon, was 
dismissed from the Twin Palls 
county general hospital Thursday 
morning. He Is' the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John V. Lacey, 118 Blue Lakes 
boulevard.

The boy was hurt at J pjn. when 
he tried to Jump on to a rock that 
was a short distance below tlie 
ridge near the aUte fish hatchery.

His younger brother, Parker Lacey, 
9, and Alien Mower, 14. were witnes
ses to the mishap. The oldesb boy 
went Into the canyon to carry the 
Injured youth out.

A passing motorist. I, T. Creed, 
route a, "Twin Palls, drove the boys 
to the Lacey residence, where a 
neighbor. Mrs. WlUmer Mower, 
mother of Allen, called an ambu-

American Scientists Sent Note to Nagasaki With Second Atom Bomb
By TOM L. SHAFER 

(CopyrSght, 1948, by NEA 
Senrlee, Inc.)

TOKYO. June 27 (NEA)-A 
minutes after Nagasaki was rocked 
by the second atomic bombing of 
Japan, an unsigned, handwritten 
letter to Japan^s leading nuclear 
physicist floated down on Omura 
naval base.

The mission of the pencilled n 
was l« urge the Jap scientist 
persuade the general itaff to n 
render, but he did not recelv* It 
until early October; by then, Ihe 
urging was hardly necessary.

Now the U. S. Is preparing 
drop tte world’s Uilrd atomic bomb
I, Blklol atoll Sunday afternoon.
. S, lima.

Bereals NeU
SxLstence of the letter was 

vealed by the man to whom It 
addressed—Prof. Ryoklchl Sagane 
of the Imperial university—when 
he turned the missive over to Dr. 
Wilson Compton of the American 
education mission to Japan. Dr. 
Compton has taken the letter back 
to the United Sutes and will give It 
t« hta brother. Dr. K. T. Compton, 
president of the MassaehusetU In-

drama.
Piofeaor .Sagane said the l«t(«r 

waa found by a JapaoeM oaral 
ofUcer at Omura. not far from 
NavaMki, oa Aug. ». It was con- 
eealed In the base of a four-foot

signed to record pressure waves set 
up by Ihe atomic bomb.

Note Delayed 
Although the unique method of 

■'mailing" did not bring the letter 
to Professor Ssgane unUl Ion* after 
it̂ was dropped. It apparently ex
cite the curiosity of Japanese high 
olfKlals; when he finally received 
It. the letter was given him by Vice- 
Admiral Nakamura, who was In the 
top echelon of naval command.

Sagane, who was In another part 
of Japan when the letter—and the 
bomb-were . dropped, believes other 
copies of the letter were dropped, 
alnce the one he received was In 
carbon. But he never received any 
others.

The letter was headed as coming 
from "Ihree of your former scientific 
colleagues during your stay in tlw 
United SUtes." Sagane. speculating 
on the authorship, recalled several 
prooiloent American phj^slclsts with 
whom he became acquainted during 
the year he spent studying cyclo
trons at the radiation laboratotr of 
the Onlfenlty of CaUfomla In 1»U. 
He Ihought of a Dr, Berber and a 
Dr, LouU Alvarez, aowng others, 
and of Dr. P, AbeUon, Dr. O . Rlch- 
anUoa and a Or. Paxun.

Bans Cytit 
Tb« iludles Sasana made In the 

U. 8. bare nm the full circle la

>t wu deitiored by u. a  war de- 
partmtnt enter.

1%( tut of the letter foUotti:

Headquarters 
Atomic Bomb Command 
August 9, lB4j 

To; Prof. R. Sagane 
From: Three of your former k 1- 

entlflc coUeagues during your 
stay In Uie United Stales.

We are sending this as a per
sonal message to urge that yotj 
your influence as a reputable 
clear physicist, to.convince the Jap
anese general tlaXf of the terrible 
consequences which will be suffered 
by your people U you continue in 
this war.

You have known for several yean 
that an atomic bomb could be built 
If a nation were willing to pay the 

of preparing the

your mind that all the 
output of these factories, working M 
hours a day. wlU be exploded 
your hotneland.

Within the space ot three weeks, 
a hare proof-fired one bomb In the 

Amerlcao desert, exploded one la 
Hlreehlma, and tired, the third thu 
lomln*.
We Implor* you to eonflrm these 

facta to your la den  u d  to do you  
utmost to (top the dHtruotkm aad 
waste of Ufs which etjs ooly.rentt 
In the total anaUUUtleo ot aU ycMr

bold the senato In aJghb m M r  U 
DMeasary to break thr tHmt«naa 
flUbuster against the baUetwl OfX  
atenslon b a

V*U Deoaiided . . ^

W. Barkley. Ey., deoandsd that tha 
senate take a tins] vote o& ths blU 
today and speed U Is the VhHe
House.

The OPA now u  scheduled lo •*'- 
plre at midnight Sunday.

ODanlel tald he waa ready to talk 
on through Monday in order to kill 
the price agency, which he said was 
•'unconstitutional and communistic.**

Russian Uses 
U.N.Veto to 
Erase Debate

NEW YORK. June S7 (flV-Del#- 
gatei to ths United Nations securltr 
council were agreed today, after 
confused and acrimonious debate, 
that the Spanish Issue remains on 
the agenda and that tha veto baa 
■■ecome an orer-powerlng weapon 
I their deliberations.
Soviet Delegato Andrei A. • Oto- 

mj'ko demonitrated that aay ques
tion brought before the council can 
be knocked out by the slngle.nte 
of any one ot the ‘%lg fire*' peima- 
nent memben. Be wielded the reto 
three times lut night co BriUih- 
Australlaa proposals concerning ibe 
Spanish question.

Snnu sp SUastieB 
After t^e council’* longest lod 
tUrest session adjourned at 9 nm. 

Australian Foreign Minister Hi 
V. Evatt, who terred as ' 
of Ihe couneU subcommltcee wcicn 
Investigated Spain, nunmed up the 

tiuUon produced out of the con- 
ision by saying:
1-The Spanish Istue. b r  tare- 

corded agrtemtat. remains aaaetUed 
before the council for rerlval at the 
command ot any member a l tar 
ume. and 

3—The eouncll rematu eommltted 
- of ttw

ChaUeages Validttr 
Eralt ehalteated Uw valldltr e( . 
ie method by wtakta t t t  veto v u  

exereisad in tmprteedcolMI. faHMt 
by Oftimrko u d  deeland the'd*>
UUUatlngllTebQtnai..............
utes eouUtaled a __

cX S M lifS S S P S S
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Expert Sees 
No. 1 Medical 
Center Here

(rr.m Pm* Out)
*t Buhl which would have materni
ty wid emergency fselUtle*. He em- 
phMlMd th»l he was not wkinR b 
■Und to U)B Buhl maiUr. This 

■eoonty wnnla-deddc on-thff bajts <?f
hli gubmliied infomiaiioii.

Thin alUrnoon. IX h« c*n book 
puMge. he will lake the Empire 
Alrllnp* plane on hli return to Den- 
v«r. H* was lo confer, hcfor# Ifav- 
ln«, wlLh IIolniM O- LnAh. Tuin 
P«U* arehlleet. In on effort to sccuro 
local oooperallon with the Denver 
linn in the hospital pUnnlnj.

Aj for whether ihc building ma- 
Urlal lihoruge would «tymle hoe- 
pltal construction, he said.

"Worry about the iliortoge of nia- 
t^rialj I* premnture plnee we flr.il 
lUM many hurdlei to overcome. We 
h»v* to make prellmlnarj' drawings. 
We murt •wall snd see whether the, 
propo»«l count)- hospital bond lisue 
will go Ihrough.

"No one knows when building ma. 
Urials will b« plentiful. In mwt of 
our other projects tho communities 
•re busy with preliminary planning 
although they are eager to aliu-t 
building n.i noon m  pawlbie. We will 1 
not draw up final blupprtnt.' yet— 
only prellmlniiry ones until ih 
uatlon becomc.i more clr/lnltc-'

Twin Falls News in Brief
From Lm  Anicle*

Mrs. L. H. Perrliie h u  returned 
from I>M Angeles after accompany
ing Mrs. P. J, Pringle there.

CallfomUiu Here
Mr. and Mrs. Jsclc BelcJier. On* 

tarlo, Calif., are visiting M r. and 
Mr»-ft-C-T..l.r_Mri- Rflchgr H 
Mrs. Toler's nifce.

AltcQdi Meet
E>r. Clarence K. Schllt and Mrs. 

Schlll have left to attend tho con
vention ot the American Medical 
nnsoclntlon at San Prnnclaco. They 

)« gone about 10 days.

R«larn HDme 
Mr. and Mri. F. W. Schwelck. 

liardt. 230 Fourth avenue north, rt- 
turned yejttrday alter vialtliiK fe- 

3̂ In Dcrtfley and Piedmont, 
Calif., for the put two

Here for Day
. and Mrs. L W. Andorwri, 

Hill City, were In 'I'wln FalJa Wed- 
ne.wlay. They vltlled at the Mncliey 

Brown raildcnce and with Mri. 
Andrrvjn's mother, Mr«. J. T. Fcr-

Birthi
A daughter wa« bom Wednesday 

to Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Lassen, nier. 
at the Twin rails county 'general 
hoapltal maternity home, i

Vlalt In Nampa ,
Mrs. Charles W. Ronk and 

David and RoRcr, were in Nampa 
ana'ParmiTairvteX-enU SRd' ' " 
ed relatives, '

k Reprt*

Seen Today
Percy LAwrenco proudly display

ing baseball autographed by mem
bers of Buffalo, N. Y„ club, received 
ImC week vhlle he was In New York 
. . . Bobble Xaster and Guy Brown 
holdtng hands a* they walk along 
Second atreet west . . . Little boy 
ituklng bead sjnnpathellcally u  his 
doc Krat«hes ferociously at lieu 
. . .  Oouple of fellowi poking around 
tinder hood of auto with Oregon 
lleeue 160-M0 . . . Substantial 
chunk missing {rom one pillar of 
ZSJu building . . . Truman Oreen- 
halgh industrlotuly copying 
ficures from sheet of paper sliown 
him by Verl# Moaer . . . Woman 
rolling up her husband's shirt 
■leeves for him as thty stand 
Mala. . .  The R«t. Mackey J. Brown 
carrying home a new bicycle kick
stand for aecond haiui bike he has 
Jtut bought . . .  New bus of Cowboy 
baMbaU cltib.. . . Just eeen: Mrs. 
Ouy Turner. Carl fllTers. Uo-/d 
Young, Doris Btlnton. Jim Wlnter- 
holer. Ralph Bacon . . .  And over
heard; Earl Walker kidding Jay 
Menlll about Jay'a big rodeo

Queen Contest

June 04V, ISIu lodge contestant. 
Increased her lead In the rodeo 
QtiMA wntMt Thursday but Uargle 
Bolt. C of C nominee, and Belen 
Gr»enhalsh, sponsored by the Fron
tier Riding elub, >umped Into chal
lenging posaioM.

The Tote totals:
June Oeer. Elks lodge______ 1.97S

Barbara Kaster, Jaycees ...... 870
Virginia Taylor, Marine league B«
Buby Carl5on.'VTW................. Ma
Donn# Flatt, Legion -..............M7
Dorothy Jensen. Hotaiy elub__&3D
Irene Meeks. Masonic lodge... .. 441

F.xrrrlir* Friday
Ths closing cxcrclies for the dally 

vnciiUon Dible ichool colicJ 
tirrc by tlic AiJcmbly of Ood church 
will be given it a pin. Friday. The 
public Is Invited and all parenta ari 
urged to attend,

Re lorn Hone
Mrs. H. C. Jllneljsrt and trrand 

daughitr, NUe Doerr. will ftrrlvi 
this evening from Berkeley. Calif, 
where they have been visiting al 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Victor 
Taylor. Nike is the daughter ot Mr 
- 'M rs . M- J. Doerr.

Receive Bcout Airaidi
David Hoover and Don 'Wooley 

received Iheir registration cards 
Tenderfoot Scouts al a meeting oi 
troop 67 rcccmly. Joe sturgeon alio 

eligible (or a tenderfoot badge 
but was III. The awards were pre
sented by Emery Peterson and Rich
ard Doyd, pstrol leaders.

Vacallonlni Here
After grsduailng froen tho Uni- 

verslty of Calllomla, Berkeley 
Frances Schwelclthardt Is here for 
a IWQ-Wetks vaotlon at the homi 
of hir petenti, Mr, and Mrs. r. W 
Schwolckhardt. VltUlnii her hers is 
Patricia Bridlsv, managing editor 
of the Dally CilKorBlan, University 
of California student newspaper.

Valley Butchers 
Charged by OPA

BOISE. June J7 uD—I^iur Injunc
tion actions were filed In federal 
district court against four 
•laughter plants to restrain them 
from further butchering in exce.is of 
their slaughter quotas, Karl Jeppe- 
*en. OTA chief enfcfcement attor- 
ney, uld today.

Jeppeeeli said In each ea.<̂ 
defendants are charged with killing 
cattle, veal or hogs In encew of the 
quota granted to non-lederally in̂  
spotted slaughter plants. These ex- 
ceas »l»ught«r!ngs were done dur- 
In t May, Jeppesen added.

Sulu were filed against C. C. 
BoMcrani. owner ot the Peoples 
Market In Rupert; Dave Segal of 
Idaho Falls: 8. Carl Wcrthlngton 
M d Lew S. Pratt of the Highway 
Karket In Jerome: V. r. Perron and 
a. J. Piper of Richfield.

The Weather
eattered light 

aovwwi oT«r ana near mowitalns. 
RICb Unpmtiire yesterday M. low 
50. Law thit nomine 61.

Stores Closing 
On July 4 Only

Twin Falls stores will be closed 
on July 4 only. Verle Moier. Mer- 
chanls' bureau chairman, de
clared ‘niureday In clarifying rt- 
poris that (tores would be closed 
‘‘•enral days over the holiday."

Moser said that July 4 was the 
only elosins daU sanctioned by 
the bureau ior the Independence 
holiday.

BACKACHE,
LEG FAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

.. 7:30 p. 
■hursday In the iJuh room. Plans 
rill be made for the July 4 activities 

which Include patrollng the alrj 
Squadron members are ma 
work tables for their room in .... 
Jease Chase building, Uackey E. 
Brown, sqiisdron lesder, said.

Ai Rtale Mtellnr 
Mrs. Doris Stradley, county .. 

perlntendent of public InatrucUon, Is 
In Moscow attending a state meaung 
of eouaty superintendents called bj 
O. C. Sullivan, Belie, slate eupir- 
Intendent. Mrs. Stradley, wKo left 
Saturday. wUl return to her office 
netx Monday, The last Moscow ees- 

U Friday nlfhl.

Marrlsfe Lle«iu«s 
A marriage lleenti was issued 

Thursday to Clifford J, Both 
and Betty Harral, Twin Falls, 
Marriage licenses ware isauid 
Wednesday ta Vernon Smith and 
Lcrayne Orton, T»'ln Palls; Jack H. 
Turner and Edna BUwell. Sho
shone; Frank J. Anderson and 
Yvonne D. Jones. Twin Falls: Al
bert B. ehsrral. Twin Falls, and 
Lllllmae Hlne, Filer, and Emery W, 
Treat and Betty Nelson, Ttt'In PnlU.

The Rev, Mackey J, Brown has 
been nnmcd the local repre-wtatlve 
of tho International Book Supply 
company, Wlchlla, Kan. Tlie com- 
pnny carries nil types of Htblei and 
religious books.

Minor Arcldcnt 
Twin Falls city pijllcc received 

report Thursday mornliiK of a mtn 
automobile accident Involving a i 
dan driven by W. E Aldridne, Ru
pert. and a truck driven by John R. 
BRy, Twin Falla, In the 600 block

Magic Valley 

Funerals

OOODtNQ -  Funeral services foi 
Oeorge Wiley Wells wUl be hold al 
1:50 Pin. Friday at the Thompsor 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. Irvlrv 
fl. Mot* officiating. Burial will be in 
the Elmwood cemetery,

JEROME — Funeral services for 
John Anthony Beck will be held at 
10 ajn. Friday at the Wiley funeral 
chapel by the Rev. Father K. A 
Schemianson, St. Jerome's Catholic 
church. Burial will be In the Jerome 
cemetery.

RHEUMATISM

and ARTHRITIS
I  tuffertd for years and v n  

thankful that l found relle; from 
this terrible afnietloa that 1 will 
gladly answer anyone wiltlns me 
for infonnatlon. Mrs. Anna P*uti.

Bo* 05, Vancouw, Wash 

Pd. AdT.-^E-OVO Ubetsiorlet

Windows Broken
J . M. Llenen of the Contlnintal 

Oil company, COJ Second i 
south, reported to Twin Falli city 
police Thiusrtay morning that ihree 
wlndowi! were broken at the 
pnny. apparrntly by rocks thrown 
through them.

WUl Move Ifoase
Application for a permit to move 

a house from 1342 Kimberly rosd to 
the oriBlonl TUIn Pall» townslie was 
iJJfcJ Thur.'clay moraJnd "■ t̂ if rlly 
clerk's office by Veda Chjipman, 403 
Second avenue north. Coji of the 
moving operation Ls wtlmatcd at 
»3,600.

On Camping Trip
Eleven members of Boy Scout 

troop 87 returned recently from an 
over night hike to Walstrom hollow 
in Rock crcek bssin. Leadlns the 
group were Scoutmn'tcr Oeorge E. 
Parkj; Bi'mard Funk, .vwidant 
Scoutmaster, and Herbert Eilggs, 
senior patrol leader.

Itetumi Home
Slilrley Haye.v accompanied by 

Helen Young, her roommate at Whlt- 
celleBe In Wnlta Walls, hsA 

arrived home to spend the summer 
mcjHths with her patents, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. a, Hayes. BoUi girls are 
members of Dells Delu Delta joctal 
sorority. Thej- will return to Whli- 

In September for their Junior 
year. Mlw Ymins llvfj in Reattle,

Chicago Visitors
After visiting at Oreeley, Colo., 

Mrs. Charles 8. Perrine and daugh
ter. Paula, have arrived at the B.

Penlne home for a slay of lev-
.1 weeks. Charles s. Ferine will
Ive July 5 from Chicago, where 

they have burn llvln# for the p<nt 
years and where Perrlne U is- 

ftoclated with the RuthmiiK ,nd 
Byan advertising asency.

VUlU ParenU
Marian Tolbert has relumed lo 

Twin Falls to spend the summer wltli 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Ttol 
bert. Miss Tolbert graduated from 
tho University of CsUfomla
Berkeley with the clasji of 1(44___
majored In nutrition, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tolbert attended the commence
ment esercUe*. Dorothy Wlialen, 
San Mateo. Calif., returned with the 
Tolberts to Twin FalU for a

Two Speeding Flnca
nve persons wcro lliisd by Twin 

Falls city police Tliurjday as paying 
fines for traffic vlolalions. Anthony 
redrlco paid a 110 fine for speed
ing and Clarence Bharral was fined 
»15 for speeding and falling t̂  . .  
serve a stop slpt, D. C. Deflece and 
Robert R. Reynolds each psld 81 
fines for failure to observe Flop 
'l(rn.%; and Kermlt Ounter wsj lined 
»3 for parking In an alley.

S T A G E  OF SNAKE RIVER
The lerel of Snake rlrer was Ion 

Thursday as ahown by the flow orei 
Hhoshont fails (IM smnd fttt otcj

Idaho’s FSA 
Leads in Help 
To Faim Vets

operating capital 
help In putting him on a sound and 
profitable basis to weather postwar
iHjinnimrar:----------- ------

Farmcr-Vel Plan 
jolnt-o«Ticrshlp and use by farm

ers and veterans of expensive farm 
equipment, machinery and dairy 
sires to reduce capital outlay and 
operating costs was discussed In the 
concluding morning sesslofs by 
Bedford Bird, Portland gre^ ssrviti 

health speclallit. Technical
aspects or the water facility 1
and programs together with (amt 
health services are on the afternoon 
agenda. Presentation of plans and 
problems In tha fsrm ownership 
program wlU coneliide the meetlnfi 
tomorrow.

County offices and perwnnel 
represented at the meeting follow; 
Boise—Stephen C, Perry, Roberta 
M. Davli; Burley — Bertrand R. 
Gardner; Csldw«ll—Bernill H. Ken* 
nlngton, Edwin J , Dahl; Eh>mett-> 
Edward w, Warr. Ulllan E. Johan- 
ifsen; OoodInK—Oskley L- Barn- 
rd; Jerome — R. Verl Unander; 

Payette—sunley P. Swenjon; «ho- 
shone—Linus W. Ssnberg, Ruih 8. 
Robinson; Welser—Frank J. Ker- 
shisnlk, ami Twin Falls—Uonard F. 
Wiseman, Buili I*  Brown- 

Ronald W, Purcell, state dlreolor, 
and Lester J. Dell, district super- 
vUor. both of Boise, are directing 
the meeUnjs.

K t«p th e  W?iU4 F la t  
of 5a/«ly riyttig

Vote two dapa w ithout a 
traffic dtatfi In  our M agic  
Volley.

The Hospital

Ho emergency beds «er< avaUahle 
•t the Twin FalU Munty fsnenl 
hotpiui on 'ntttrsdky.

ADMnTED
Dale Williams, Castleford: Harlan 

9ee, Buhl; Duane I^ e y , Twin Fallj, 
end SIri. RJeka Underwood and 
Mr*. R. I. Onper, Kimberly. 

ptSMISBKD 
Ben Poller. Kimberly: Lucile 

Adams. Mrs. J. Oo«U, Mra. Clyde 
A. Carlson and son, Un. Jamis' 
Qratlot. Duane LAcey, Mr#. Oral

$1,200 in Prizes 
For County Fair

PTLiai, June 37 — Approximately 
t ljo o  In premiums will be given at 
the Twin Falls county fair Sept. II 
through U, for farm produce and 
fruits to be shown In the open clasi 
and community exhllilts.

The announcement was made fol- 
lowlns a meotliig of fair beard 
members with representstlves of U 
Orange* here last night- T- V. Nall, 
president; Ciu’tls Eaton, and Tom 
Park*, secrctnry, represented tl- 
t>oarU. and itic following Orangi 
participated: Crdar Draw. Hansen, 
Flier, Mountain Rock, Kimberly, 
Knull. Tttin Fall* county Pomona, 
Buhl, Norlhvlew. Deep Creek and 
Holll-iter.

The iimnunt Kivon in these classts 
L the 19» fair was 11,231, said 
itrkR. ThL* year's fair will approx

imate thp former figure. About |M0 
be prtres In community exhlb-

Posse to Meet
Member* e( the Twin Falls coun

ty ftierUf* mounted pwM will meet 
I t  T;)o p. m- fVtday at ih* so-acre 
tract fer s drill, *herWf W. W. Lo*- 
ery announced.

All ptemberi are *sksd U> bring 
a flag ef some typ« with them (or 
lue In thi drill.

Demos Edge 
GOP in State 
G)imtof'Vote

(Prva Pit« Om> -
Dwnocrat*. Legulaeche 8JM. Bbt- 
Itne 0JOJ, Nelson 8JS». Howell S.. 
M8; Republicans, Banbom lOaw, 
Budge 8,321, Cohn 3,191.

First district conp
4>erats_-Wblte-U^J0. .Wood_4,4n;. 
RepubUcsns. Ooff il,01S.

Oovemor -  Dtmocrals. WlUlami 
33,«6». Wilson *,«j. Glraid 8*71; 
Republicans. Robins MJM. BottoIX- 
s«n l i iH . Blsckstock 1,811.

Lieutenant govtmor—Democrats. 
Summerlleld H,H4. Houston 11,000. 
Buhl 9,9]|; Republlc*nj, WhlUhead 
•Mi9, Honley 17.4W.

SecreUry of sute -  Democr»U, 
Masters 3S.3M, Clark 10,709; Repub
lican*. Price 20,773, Wrighter 11,8«, 

Atidlior-Demoerats, Hansen 3a.- 
781; Republicans, Nielson 23,S«3, 

Treamirer-Dtmocrats. Moon 3«.- 
188, eleven* ll^U; RepubUeans. 
Painter UJ8I.

Attorney general — Democrats, 
sBgley 31,(09, Elliott 12,936; Re- 

. ablleans. Allshle 20.1U, SkUes 14,- 
308.

auperlntendtnt of public instruc
tion—Democrau. Sullivan 32,435; 
Republicans, Jonts 13,318.

Mines inspetlor -  Democrats, 
Campbell 3l,e». Gardner 12.188; 
Republicans (wrlUin). Oeorge Mc
Dowell 390. 

supreme court Justice—nonparti- 
in. Jamw AiUhle 6J,e»l.

Refrlgenater 
lange S, 8l«ker 

SERVICE 
KtfHgeratu 
Strrlee Shop 

WH Weit Addison 
nioBa NU or lUM

Last Tribute Paid 
To Nick Perucca

;Fln*l tribuu was paid to Nlek 
Paruoca Wednesday afttmoon at 
the first ward LDS church with 
Bishop J». W. Arrington offlelatlng. 
Vem Tates and Jay Merrill were 
speakers with opening and closing 
prayers by Kerbert Papenfuss. 
'Muslo Included a solo by R. C. 

Totman and a duet by Mrs. I^le 
Smith and Mr*. Larry Annga with 
■Jcompanlment by Mrs. Jay Her-

Pallb«arar» were Adolph Ander- 
.jn, Spencer Robinson, Dell Olenn, 
Melvin Fulmer, EUno Lee and Le- 
land Junior Hansen. Acting aa 
flower girls were VUate oienn. Vera 
Young, Nelly Lee, lolo Anderson, 
Alton rullmer and Erma Roblnsoo.

READ TTMBS-NIWa WANT AOS

Pioneer Goes 
For Air Ride

irr*a' r*s< 0. 1)
trains and suotomobllca. Her lather, 
John Easley, operated a pony «x- 
pr«ss service at cne time.

Telling of how la 1874 It took her 
and her family six mootbs to travel 
from Nevada to Colorado by covered 
wagon. Mn, William* observed,
I had a dollar for every cr" "  

avelKt-bXJisf^ch. I'd b 
woman." '

I U/ W1CJCU
Merved, “I f  
y mile I*v» m  
'd be a r lc h '^

Archie Bay Turner, HatTT U Tur- 
er and Frank Ray Î wreace. 
Gilbert L. Craft, Dean 0. Bmlth, 

Nelson J. Rip*. Jceeph Hyrum Jep> 
pson, Ray Maynard Aulbach.

Hr, IID O  Ws
cleaned eaiily, quickly I 

O O LD S IA L

w a x
Bnlllant, aparkliog beauty ibst 

.  lastsand^Kr—ptotectedwfthsB 

.  iQTiaible din-resJstaat, cryKal- 
dearcost.

a«A«i98« « i5 9 c

For aale at yonr favorite store

Distributed by CARPENTER PAPER CO.
Pocatello & Boise, Idaho

.MAS PATH $tO FINE
rrr.stcd at I:5Pi a m. Ttiursday by 
m r.-viU city police. Charlai 

Whiu^on was released upon payment 
$10 line on a drunkenntti 

charge.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F. & A. H.

Masonic Temple 

218 Second Ave. West
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Japan, Nazis 
Disclosed As 
Not Friendly

. WASHINOTON, June n  HJ.U — 
llllherto secret Oerman doeumtnu 
telzed at the end of the w»r re
vealed uxJftjr that Japan and Ocr- 
maoy were far from frIendJ; Alllea, 
; They quarreled about pollllcal 

k  pollclei, economic aid to each other, 
-- -'and-inlllUD'-«lr#t«B7-

Aiked AtUck on Redi
aermany wonted Japan to attack 

RuMia and meet her midway In 
Siberia In the laU of 1S4I, Iiutead, 
Japan attacked Pearl Harbor and 
blasted nail hopes of keeping the 
U. 8. out of the war.

These facts are revealed In 
series of German documents 
Japanese relations now being ma 
public by the atate department 
they are analyzed. The latest docu> 
ments revealed:

1. The grandlosa nazl plan for 
Japanese attack on Vlndlvostok In 
the summer of IMt—before Pearl 
Harbor—and the nail hope that 
quick defeat of lluula would "pnrn- 
Jyzc any rising tendency !n the 
United States to participate in tiic

2. Japan delivered an "earnest 
protent" to Oermany on Auk. 23, 
1D39, against the BlRnlng of the ni 
Soviet pact, claiming it wa.i in c. 
tradlcllan to the secret annex 
the antl-comlntcm pact.

Double CrOM
3. The Japanc.'e ambns-sador 

Berlin doublc'crossed his own gov
ernment by not Sorm.tliy pbclns its 
protest before the nazl foreign office 
when the latter Informed him the 
narl answer would be "ill-tempered.''

4. The naU foreign office met 
Japan'a demand in June, 1940, after 
the fall of France, for help In get
ting Japanese control of Indo-Chlnn 
with a bill of particulars citing 
Japan's falUu-e to coopemte with 
the nazU.

New Head for 
GOP Seen in 
State Meeting

BOISE, June 37 (/7>-Thcre were 
increasing indlcation.i In Republican 
clrcle.1 today that n new state chair
man may be cho*cn when the party 
reorganlMji and adopts ILs 1946 cam
paign platform Saturday at bi
ennial convention in Pocatello.

Incumbent Reilly Atkinson, Boise 
businesjiman, has not made any an
nouncement of his plan? but there 
were several factors that tended 
to indicate some one other than 
Alkiruon would be selected.

The significant rea.wn aprnred to 
be the fact that the supporters of 
Dr. C. A. Robins, the party's guber
natorial candlrtate. feel a "deUt of 
gratitude" to William E>etwellcr. 
Twin PalLv the 1044 GOP nominee 
for governor.

The "debt of gratitude'" re.iultert 
from Dctwellcr not opiw.img Robins 
In the prlmao’. One Robins sup
porter put It this way: -Detweller 
could really have mus.ied things up 
If he had run."

Detweller is considered at odds 
with Atkln.ion because Atkinson 
reprnenls the group that forced 
out S. L, (Vem) Thorpe, Jerome 
as party chairman, Thorpe 
Detweller'* choice as chairman. 

Political observers noted
while the Roblns-for-govemor t___
mlttee would not necessarily let 
Dftweller's wishes prevail in the 
selection of a chairman, neither 

Qj. would the f?oblns group permit 
klnsons reelcctlon—a move 
would antagonlw Detu-cller.

The choice of a aucce.isor to At
kinson is expected to be agreed 
Jong before the actual vote takes 
Plate at Saturday's convention, 
^ere  Is not expected to be a floor

Severai powlble candidates for 
the chairmanship have been men- 
tioned. Ployd Neale. Twin Falls 
member of the state tax commis
sion. appears to have atrong support 
In the Robins group. would be 
acceptable also to Detweller, It is 
generally agreed,

L. P. Hesgle, Hailey, a Blaine 
county state senator. Is aHo men
tioned frcquenUy. He was chair
man of the Iloblns-for-govcmor 
committee, the group that •’drafted" 
Robins for the gubematortal nom
ination.

Another name appearing in the

Legion
ite'for 

Merchant Sailor
The Anerlcan Legion will oppose 

» congressional bill to provide oen>.- 
flts to the merchant marine which 
equal or exceed those of veterans, 
JI. Dudley Bwim. national vice-com
mander, Mid here Wednesday.

•The Legion does not conskJer 
merchant marine members *s m- 
erans any more than members of

civilian defense or the Red Cross," 
lie said.

"It any of these crganluktlons are 
granted beneflu similar to thoje 
provided for veterans of the armed 
forces, certainly all provisions for 
veterans should be multiplied,"

Swltn claimed merchant seamen 
received "big pay,'’ were not subject 
to military discipline, and said th< 
Legion's national executlv'o commit
tee at Indianapolis, Ind.. heard of 
one case where the civilian cook 
of a vessel received more wages 
than the naval officer In charge of 
the ship's entire defense system.

Boys Needed for 
“Calf Scramble’

Four-H club boys are needed I 
partlclpale In a calf scramble nt th 
rodeo here July 4, S and 6. W. C 
(Bill) Prlr.-it announced Wcdnesdm

J. D. Peek, chairman of the 
scramble, completed arrnngement.s 
with Priest Wednesday morning for 
th* event nt which IB calves will be 
turned loc.se In Uip arena with 30 
boys, "nie boys who Ret their halter 
on tlie Rlvcs will get the animal 
feed out for the year.

Priest said that it any 4-H club 
youth In the county wanted to par
ticipate in the event to notify him 
the county agent's office.

Program for 

Jerome Fete 

Announced
JEROhtE, June n  — A toUl of 

* » «  priie money will be given at 
horse races at the Jerome falr- 
grouads as a feature o( the F\]urth 
of July celebration, Dick Freeman 
reported Wednesday to the Cham
ber of Commerce at a meeting here.

said early entries Indicated 
IS out-of-town and four local 
horses would compcte. and the 
deadline to list entranu will be 0 
a. m.. July 3. Horses may be listed 
with Dick Nelson, Emanual Nelson 
or Dick Callen. Ttiere is no entry 
fee.

The races will start at 2 p 
and the purses will be split on u «v- 
30-10 percentage ba.ii3, The events 
will be one mile, K50; flve-elghths 
mile, »17S; one-half mile, »175: 
tHree-elghths mile, *175; Uiree- 
clghths mile, saddle horses, «o; 
one-half mile, pony, ICO; three- 
elshths mile, pony, and stake

Jojvees wlU aulst tlie Jerome 
Riding club with th« mces.

other events of the celebration 
will Include a  parade sponsored by 
Die Uons club at 10 a. m.; kids 
raees, 11 a. m.: chUdren's program, 
1:15 p. m-, followed by a talk by 
the Rev, 0eorge,0, Roaeberry, Twin 
Falls, district Mperlntendent of 
the Methodist church.

Evening events include boxing 
at B:30 p. m., and a dance at 10 
p, m.

Wilson Churchman, chamber 
president, appointed n cotnmlKce to 
-assist—with— the-»300,000 .Jerome 
school bond l&sue elixtlon July 13. 
The funds sought would be for llie 
construction of a new high school 
and gymnasium and repair of exut- 
ing structures.

Committee members are Ch.irles 
Welteroth, chairman: William Wel- 
gle and Harold Smith.

McVey’s Cattle 
Top Sale Prices

Top carload of cattle m ilic 
Wednesday Twin Foils Llv«ii>ck 
Commlwlon company sale wns -.old

by Oeyer McVey, Twin Falla, at 
»Hi5 per hundredweight, according 
lo ■Rin Callen, co-ownsr. H. C. 
Jones, Zden, ^ d  * carload and one 
half It t»,40 to *17J0 lo bring tha 
second high price.

Choice steers Mid from •tSJO to 
tl7.S0; holsteln and mixed steers. 
»14.78 to »16.as; ;ch0lce cows. 113 
to ti4.eo: good cows, tii.7S to «I2.3S; 
cutters and utility,. I7.7S to $10.30; 
feeder cows. U  to »I1.&0; good heif
ers, t u  to *1650; fair heifers, *13 
to I14.7S; feeder heifers, 112.75 to 
tl3.&0; buloglia buUs, $10.75 to 113; 
butcher bulls. »I2,50 lo 113.60,-and- 
veal, »12J 0 to ^

Lt‘Comdr. Powers 
.Gets Naval Release

KIMBERLY, June 27 — Ucut-- 
Comdr, Allen E. Powers lias re
ceived a naval releasfi after four 
years' service according to word re
ceived here by hla parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. E. Powers.

□raduale of the Twin Falls high 
tcliool and the Unlverilty of Idaho, 
Poweni served os supervisor of 
cost Inspection ot San Prnnclsco, 
Prior 10 his enlbtment Powers 
was an accountnno wlUi the La

FTenti Auditing and AecounUnc 
MOipany In 8ao Francisco. Be has 
accepted a pcolUon as tecreury* 
treasurer d  the Frank Werner 
company in the bay city.

2 Cars, Trailer 

Damaged in Crash
Two cars and a two-wheel tfailer 

were damaged but their drivers 
escaped injury nt B p.jjU-Wcdiws- 
d»2Jn-aiV'lnttr,?cctIon collision on 
TH 8. highway B3 three miles south 
of here. Deputy Bheriff D. C. Par
rott said,

A car driven by Joe Abbott, 85. 
Hollister, towing the empty trailer, 
was struck by a oar driven by Frank 
M. Carter, 62, route i, T»ln Falls, 
as the westbound Caricr vehicle 
entered the U. a. 03 intersection 
at the tliree-mlle comer,

Abbott's car was turned around 
In the road, but did not overturn. 
His trailer was forced into the bor
row pit by the collision.

Carter's car was dnmnsed badly in 
front, and wa-i towed awsy by a 
wrecker. Carter was shnken up, but 
not otherwise injured, jsid Par-

Delegates Off to 
GOP Convention

Leaving Friday u  delecates inm  
this area wlU attend the two-d*; 
stAte Republican convention at Po
catello, j. B. Thayn, county enon- 
live secretary, announced tod«y.

The group Includes Waller Day, 
state committeeman: Thayn. Char
les Coiner and Barney Olavlj), ImUi 

-reprcsentattvcs:— KrToTi 
Brown, district chairman of the 
Young Republican's club, Mrs. O. M. 
Krengel. president of the county 
Republican Women's club, and Mrs.

mIttM MW
iUt« senator, both ol hinui 
Chatft* Busmuu, sU t* i 
UUre. BuhL

Cockroaches
In ericVi »nil cr«Yic«».

proHcUoni

>«OHO«HaO  I

Wedding Gifts . ,  .
•  CERAMICS
•  VASES
•  CHINA WHAT-NOTS

Artistic
FLORAL SHOP

Rcfer«n Hotel Lobby 
FhODo 490

.'.peculation Is KIchsrd H. (Dick. 
WelK Pocnlelln inerchnnt, who will 
Hive the kcj iiole addrfM nt the con
vention, Wells, an excellciic flpenker, 
U pnst president of Rotary Inter- 
natloiml.

Atkinson pounced the selecllcm 
tcmporory olJlccrs far Uic Pocntello 
convention. The acting chairman 
will be Mayor Frank S, Owllllam, 
Wclscr, and the temporary sccrctarj- 
s Cnrl R. Dun, Boise, equipment 
miesman.

The plalform commutec will 
n Pocatello Friday under the chair
manship of Branch Bird, Gooding 
county clialnnan, to prepare resolu
tion* for submission lo the coi 
vcntlon Soturday,

The Idaho RepuWlcan women 
federation will meet Friday In Pc. 
catello, climaxing tlielr nctlvlile.s 

1th Q dinner that night.

Tlie Pullmnn company's 36.0 
mplnyccs lost 2J per cent le.-i-s Hr 
iirnURh accldmls in l£H5 thnn

P E R F E C T  F O R  

P O T A T O  S A L A D

la a i is the dtcuing tbat 
mtkei tUi fiTotilc tsUd 
lasle exits delicious. I t  
blends petfectlr, smooth
ly—adds a tint/ ilavor 
iiat potato sslsd oe«Isf

"nauey’s
iT 'iQ i

rtcvotr T1*OMIOH YOOVI lAII NOW ZKiOY ni

TOUR w/ieATm

eOSAMMLSS

. . .  you'r# iwe to end dp H hoiae-fcnt r«lre.hedl No miles 
relrmecd , . . ee ‘ 

y torn . . ,  li
il driven . . ,  new alghta ■( 

— -t* t« sUy enraaU. Pl*a year 
Tr»Uw*yi Clrtle Tom V»e«tion new . (  reuaaabia rouid 
trip n l a  with ilop-erer privUcce*.

SEE TODR THARWATS AOENT-nE WILL HELP 
y o u  PLAN JOUR VACATION A I NO BXTBA CBABOB,

7 h e T lw tn d i4 f£ in € f

■ Depot Perrine Hotel Phon. 2240

BAVRa

m idriffs a n d  h a l t e r s  —
Hnyon |pwy in Hark, wliilc or pas- 

Midriff lias fUrnrfrd _  m a

.l,oul.lcr,- l o 9 8

SHORTS-Merr).g„.r,.un.i pleats; 
7i(i|>cr rln.iinR trx.l ('olluii gahar- 
■line in ilniV .iinl (laslri 
<o!ors. Sii

JUST A RR IV ED

LOVELY SHEER LAWN
A lovely OEsonmcnt of alieer .printed lawns thnt wlU make 
the coolcst of cool dres.scs. Patterns ure light or dork, floral 
or striped. MaierUl Is 30 ' wide. We have only 200 
yards, so come early on Friday morning....... ........ . 39c

GIRLS

PRINT PLAYSUITS
any imic sunback liinysulls of wnslinble cotton print. Have 
ryrlci embroidery trim at the neck, sleeves, and around the 
pofket. Have dimdl tj-pe skin and n  
nllached shorts, 8-10................. .......  .........  O .y ©

ILOUSIS-Simply Uilored, with plenty 

of punch in ihe p*,iel colors, M.lching 
pearl buitonsi Qassic and a

liuedo-front Btyles. 32-38.

S U C K S .
All wool flannel In many col- 

Well tailored, two pockeU, A q q  
button clcalnK........... ................ _ r i it 7 0

Polo Shirts
Stripes or plains In this large group of 
fine cotton polo shirts. Comfort- Q D  _  

able and long wearing.............. . »'C5C

POPLIN

SPORT JACKETS
Water repellent sport JaekeU for boys from sizes 4-10. Come in 
blue, lati, or brown. Have two pockets and adjustabla 
wnlst and sleeves. Dutton from___________ 2.98

POPLIN

SPORT HATS
Popular (.port hats for men In an oyster color. Huve •  stllched 
brim for extra wear and long life, Aa addlllonal feature Is that 
they are also water repellent. <
In the Men's Department________________________ _ 1 ,570

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

HOLSTER SETS
Tlil-1 holster set consists of a belt *nd two leather holsters 
Holsters have red leather lUr and tniseL Belt la 28’4" arid 
has a metal buckle. Guns not included. In our Toy ' 0 0  
Department in the Basement Store.________ . »70C

PLASTIC SIXSHOOTER
Full fire. 9-xW. msde of black plosUc. 8lx chamber cylinder’ 
revolves as trigger is pulled, and hammer clicks. Coma In- 
dlvldually boxed. Your youngster* will -t 
Joveone....... ................. ........................................  1.00

Rugged and Dressy, Toot

BOY'S 
WASH SUITS

2-98
A snappy, SanforUedt wash 
null with matching or fancy 

ahlrt. Pants have self belt, 
pockets. Tan. blue, green. 3 
to (. Sturdily made, tool 
Boj-s’ Department 

fShrlnkage not over 1%.

Man, W hat Comfort!

Men's Casual 
SHOES

W rapped In  Smartness!

WOMEN’S
PLAYSHOES

Consider Y ou r Feel!

MEN'S FABRIC 
SHOES

Kapok F IIM

Camp Cushions
159

Bthance your Idtun clothts; 
relax In conpleu eomfort 
»ilh  cool, cool fabrto.caw- 

altl Hilt handsome (hot'li 
e*iT-to-wear, eMy*to.t«t. 
Into offen a cushioned 

’««dl*iole'that Utti you off 
stcamiog paTeneoU. In n»t* 

Ural and rich anaque nuML

1 .98 1.98

Tlic.%e siurd>', buoyant camp 
cushions, with two arm loop*,

with ftnffy ,

I f *  ntw fashion silhouette— 
•  "wrappecl- look up front, 
vlth  toe and heel fancy free 

to catch braves) Oar red or 
bUw latiurdlne, aide-mpt 
tor u k »  itetUry, on a tWck. 
cm biau  platform that llfu 

you Above sldtwalk heat.

After a hard dajr apent In 
leather shoes, , give your feet 
a cool treat; slip Into a pair 

ot fabric casualst Deep, 
rich brown Ue, amartl; sim
ple, In a brtete-catchlng por* 
ous weave; and a realful 
wedged ptttform aolel

kapok. Ihe 10 ounce vat dyed 

duck outside cover U a bright 
fast color green — an eye 
eatchlng ahade. S ounca un
bleached twUl Inter.llnlng 

adds to thalr sturdy high- 
quality eonstruetlon. Pine for 
camp or summer cottage, 

boiftt or canoe, (tadlun leata 
or porch chairs. Very dur* 
able yet Ught In weight.

FOR THE CAMPER 

NEW , CLEVER

PICNIC APRONS
Mode of closely woven, unbleached cotton. Designs are print
ed In dark blue and red with contrasting color binding. Apron* 
for Pop, Mom, 61s, and Junior, «  e%A 
They're dlffereiil!___ __________________________  X » Z 4

ALL METAL ^

CAMPER'S AID
ConsliU of a  meui sUke and 3 forks. Porks can be used for 
roasting wclners or marshmallows, and the lop ol the staka 
irlll hold a cup, picnic plate 
smd so on—____ ______________________ 98c

3-PIECE

BARBECUE SETS
Conslits of a scraper, a spatula, and a folk. All m«4< o( keavp 
Bstige stainless steel irlth handle rod about S3" lo|)(. A  4  A  
Wooden bandies are in natural varnish fta ld t____  0 * 4 9

ATTRNTTON 

GASAGEMENl .

WIPING RAGS
colored wlplns rags of wMhsd aoMca 

stso piMM vltb aU buttou. »Bd fOKt
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WEST-HOtOJDAY CO.. IKC.

THE C HAI,I,ENGE OF RUSSIA 

Two authors of widely different pollllcal 

backgrounds and temperaments have recent

ly and  separately reached a common conclu

sion about Russia. They nre Max Eastman, 

gelf’ Styled radical and /ormor admirer and 

defender of the Soviet system, and John Fos

ter Dulles, Republican, International lawyer, 

and export on foreign ttffalrs, Their conclu

sion ifi tha t Russia Ls embarked upon a long- 

range policy of world domination.

M r. Dullea, writing In Life magazine, bases 

his opinion on Russia’s domestic policy and 

her visible course of expansion in the la.st 

seven year*. Mr. Eastman, In a .series for the 

Scrlpps-Howard newspapers, quotes from 

Prime Minister S ta lin ’s boolc, "Problems of 

Lenin ism ,” from other Soviet writings, and 

Xrom speeches by Mr. Stalin and other Rus 

Sian leaders.
The approach of each writer differs from 

tha t of the other. M r. Ea.stman stresses the 
copious record of Soviet commitment to world 
revolution. Mr. Dullas XeeU that today the 
K rem lin ’s emphasis la less on revolution than 
on ‘‘security."

B u t both seem to agree, out of their 
tually  broad and Intimate experience with 
Russian thought, that the Soviet Union con
siders democratic capltalbm  a dangerous. 
Implacable enemy tha t must be overcome, 
and believes that the Soviet Union will not be 
safe un t il the Soviet political Ideal u  domi
nan t an d  unchallenged throughout the world.

The logic of both authors seems sound. 
Their evidence can be read or beheld. Per
haps, then. It Is time that the American gov
ernm ent and the American people stop gener- 
aUng so much oratorical heat and start fac
ing Xacts and maUng concerted, intelligent 
plana fo r  averting a  crisis.

The government may a t length have de
cided where Its course lies. But the people 
have not. And It Is up to the United States, as 
one o f the world’s two strongest nations, to 
oppose Russia’s world plans.

Too m any of us waste too much hatred ^  
Russia. We give way to hot, exasperated, im 
potent rage a t the Inconsistencies of Russia's 
profeased democracy and at the Inflamma
tory actions of Russia's communist followers 
In this country. But fum ing and spiutterlng 
will get us nowhere.

Russian policy it  what It Is, and we might 
a i wen accept it. Hatred and anger might 
better be hardened Into a determination to 
face the  facts, accept the challenge, and pre
vent the ultimate showdown.

Since communism spreads through hunger, 
discontent, confusion and apathy, the Ameri
can people need to get together and get go
ing. W e must change our selfish thinking, 
put o u r  house In order, compose industrial 
strife, an d  do something about the more glar
ing Inequities of our social system. If  we can
not feed the hungry of other lands through 
humanltarianism , then we must do It through 
cold-blooded practicality.

Domestic and international problems no 
longer exist separately. Millionaires, anti
communist labor leaders, all who cherish 
American democracy must form a solid front 
and m a in ta in  our moral, economic and mili
tary strength. We must prove to the world by 
example— as we are not doing today—that 
our way of life Is best. We must be tolerant 
of o ther political systems, but we must be 
strong enough to Insist on tolerance in re-

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G

turn.
For only  when a world political policy of 

Uve-and-let-llve Is established will the United 
NaUons really be able to start functioning 
effectively. Only then w ill the prospect of 
lasting peace really be bright.

jnobll’s LU-es, sugir and natunl go* for hctUn« homes 
or operating Industries — will de
pend on the outcoRie of quiet ttlkil 
now under w»y wnonj dlplomtti,!
wronomlKtB and «i»l
Ington »nd London.

The production *nd dHtrlbuUon 
of these products were vlolentl; 
fe«t<d by wtrUms gyrfttloni &nd 
dislocations. Vut new aourcea of 
xupply and methods of processing 
that compete with the prewir res*! 
ervolrs were built or dê 'eloped here! 
and abroad.

The beneflcliHts rrom the evolu- .  
tion — or overnight revolution—«I »i “ «t
world eommtrca are now wrsngllng wlUi the loi 
for retention ol tJielr new and rich trsde.

It is the tuk of the economic peaconaktrs to 
negotiate ogreemcnl* on the buls of ihe war’s ( 
tonlon# and the poniwsr desire for r«ior»Uon of m. 
balance that will benefit both producer* and

Haw they <olve thU question will hive a far- 
rcschlng and everyday effect on the c 
fort of the Ainerlcan sUmdard of living.

RL'BBE3t~l[ere Ij a quick review of Ih* wartime 
chanj?es affecting Ihc.ie commodities and the present 
dny status of the ftrsumcnL' ovrr U«lr rfJipfctlvo 
pincps In thp luillDiinl rconomy:

Ruljber: When Japanese victories on land
blncknded the lanes to the rich producing____ _
MaUya and the Dutch Eajt Indies, the United 
States waa forced tn create an entirely new «ynthetlc 
Industry at a rojt of more thtin ll.ooo.ooo.ono.

The 35 plnnla In this country can now turn out 
about 000.000 inns » year, or equal to for<ir.-\ble an 
nual consumption, at a prwent cost of 18 5 cents a 
pound. That flsure should eventually be reduced to 
-1 or 18, perhaps less.

RALANCE—But natural rubber Is far mor« deslr- 
)le tor many products, especially tlre.s and personal 

articles. The syntheUc may eventually become equally 
efficient for all heavy-duty piirposes—truck tires, for 
examplo — but It has not reached that state at the 
present moment.

The Immediate Idea) balance, therefor*, appears to 
be to purchase about 300,000 or <00,000 tons nf the 
natural ond obtain the balance of 600,000 or .lOQ.OOO 
from our war-bulU plant Retention of thwe factorlM 
either as a supplemental supply or for national rle- 
fense emergencle.s appears to be essentlsl.

Bui, under the Rooscvelt-Hull-Wallsce proitram for 
aiding the British and Dutch producen, and tor pro
moting a general flt̂ w of world tr^de. It Is necessnry 
to continue to buy from the far eanfm suppliers. 
How much lo take from them and at what price is 
now the heart of the neifotiallon* In London.

AnBANGEMENTS—The Anglo-French-Dutch pro
ducers have Insisted on payment of more than the 
present flRure of 20.15 cents a pound st the point 
of delivery, which meaiu about 23 S cents In Itir 
United States. They complain that growers in Ceylon 
have been receiving 30 cents a pound.

Our representatives do not believe tlist tJie present 
figure — 20.25 — is exorbitant, as agalint the IR.5 for 
synthetic, because of the greater advsntage In tho 
natural. But so far they have balked al loo large an 
incrrose to the far ca-stern growers. They regard 20 
to 21 cciits as a •'satisfactory price.”

In slmlliir prewar discussions the three Inrelffii 
notions were In a position to enforce their own ar- 
rnnfiements In price and quantity. Ê en In the early 
days of the war, London preferred a profit to liulld 
InR a stockpile In the U. S., frequently Inlurlatlng Rub 
ber Ciar Jesse H. Jonrs. Eventually, England had t< 
dip Into our surplus to equip her plsnes, tants and 
military vehicles.

Now, however, we have the vast synthetic indus
try as bargaining power, although Washington hope.- 
that the disagreements will not force us to that point. 
“Ve are rubber-strong but aVo nibber-consclous.

SIT.AR— Japanese oonque.st of the Philippines. Hn- 
vnll and other Pacific Islands forced m to rely more 

heavily on Cuba. Havana eicpanded output to provide 
us with 60 per cent of the supply, as sgalnst a legally 
allocated percentage of JS.8 tn prewar days.

Western and souUiem growers of domestic beet 
sugar now want a larger share of the msrket, with 
farmers better sble to obtain help and milerlsl than 
they werp during the war. Sen. Joseph 0. OMahoney of 
Wyoming has come to their rescue. Under his propoeecl 
bill Cuba would be permitted to make up the PhlUp- 
plnes deficiency until that area Is brought back Into 
production, but eventually her quota would be re
duced to only 20.3 per cent- 

Ciiban augnr mill owner* are so resentful that they 
have refused to sell their 1M7 crop to the U. S. Un- 
le «  they can make a better deal for their postwar 
position, they msy market It elsewhere. Which wlH 

greater scarcity and higher prices for American 
consumers. • • •

ALLY—Natural gas: ’nie output of this chesp fuel 
cpanded tremendously under war'* demands, Ncrw 

the producers want the right to furnish It to many 
southern, middle western and eastern areas hitherto 
supplied by public utilities, the coal operators and 
other sourcee.

The stage for the controversy ts In current hearings 
“fore the federal power comml.sslon. which must 

decide the scope, regulations and prlccs 
invading gas. Naturally, the neivcomers' demand faces 
bitter opposition from the railroads, the coal miners 
and all other interests -which prefer the statu* quo. 
They fear the loss of business, lnvestment.s and Jobs.

For once, the coal operators. U. 8. steel and the 
rallroad.1 have an ally in John L, Lewis, president of 
the United Mine Workers, and In the Hlllman-Mur- 
ray leadership of the CIO.

P O T

Sh o t s

WADDIKS
Mr. Pot Shota:

Writing under the paeudonym, 
“Major Hoople" a sport* reporter 
has occasionally used the appella
tion, "Waddles," when speaking of 
our baseball team.

Why? Most Maglo Valley folk 
quite proud of our team and may 
feel justly resentful to the applica
tion of an epithet of this kind. It 
would Indeed take a broad stretch of 
the ImaglnaUon to accept the 
psrlson—Waddles are people who 
hive made Illegal entry Into 
try. usually by fording a boundary 
stream.

Just where do you got "Waddles' 
as applied to our ball team?

—A Kimberly Fan

CATS AGAIN 
Dear Pot Shots:

I\e read so many requests ask
ing you to help find or g 
something. So I Just wondered If 
you would help me, too. I have 
mother cat and two kittens I  would 
like to give someone whu v 
to have them. The mother cat is part 
Angora, and has the prettiest big 
bushy tall. She's gray; the kltten.i are 
both white and are now old enough 

drJntc mJJ*. i  h-JU bring them 
anyone who will write me (when 
■ come to Twin Falls).

—Mra. Jehu McCune 
Filer BL 1

WHO'S GOT A IIARMONICAT 
Desr Poteo: 
lly only home town buddy. V. C. 

Price, and 1 are very consistent 
readers of the Tlmes-News. We read 
the entire paper from headlines to 
wsnl ad*, but the part we enjoy 

. Is "Pot Shots." 
have noticed that you have 

helped »o many people out. that 
1 wondered If you might 
to help me locale a harmonica In 
the key of "C," and perhaps a cou- 

f rolls of film for a camera 
Rlic 137.

Thanks for pulling out such a 
swell paper. We all cerulnly ap
preciate It.

-rvt. F. D. R.
Northeast Ft, Lewis

Tins n to v E K  v o u  c a n  k e l l  
ANVTHING NOW

Not ttint we want to give anylwdy 
free publicity, but a postal card In 

mil reveals the .Mirprlslng fact 
oil can now ,seU your iLscd ten-

n Hie.

ft dnsen. I
t broken, and 

't gretuo or mud 
m Merrick, N. Y.. 
e gol the address

PEGLER
NSW YORK — In paulng the 

Robbs bill to deprive unkm i»ng- 
sten of a special right to resort, to 
assault and highway robbery against 
the flow of interstate cotunerce, 
the senate ha#, 
at Uit, thrown

tteth of the 
nrem* court 
Insulting ptDposr 
Uon that It waj 
the Intent of con
gress to exempt 
criminals from  
punishment for 
these acts, pro
vided they held 
union cards.

The Hobbs bUI. 
presented In the house of repre
sentatives by Sam Hobbs, of Ala
bama. passed the house twice and 
on the first occasion was smothered 
In committee In the *enat«. Re
cently, It paased the senate, deprived 
of itB Identity, aa a portion of the 
larger Casa bill, which President 
Truman vetoed. Now. In Its tnio 
Identity, It goej to the White House, 
firmly approved by both houses as a 
considered expression of the con
gressional Intent.

There can be no quibbling os to 
whether congress meant to grant 
exemption to union racketeers. The 
Hobbs bill was Introduced for the 
sole purpose of wiping out that ex
emption, written Into the original 
antl-rackeleering acti In a historic 
opinion of the majority of the su
preme court composed by James 
flj-mes, the secretary of «ta(«.

............... .....Ortfn. TTwM altrn-
Uons exempted thi ‘‘payment i 
wages by a bona fide employer to .  
bon* fide employee- Mr. Byrne* 
held that * gangiter beecsnes an 
employee of a man or comptny run
ning »  ' truck orer the highways 
-when he bolds up a truck with 
gun and dtmand* 19.41 or M.41. «ri 
though he ha* no Intcntloa to u. 
any work, prorlded be holds a union

n thr c
A* the opinion. Itself, was historic. 
•| the present action of the «en- 
hlJtorlc for It U the first act 

of the senate In calm, resolute 
fUnce of the union lobby and ..._ 
political terror of the ATU CIO and 
the political action commlttcea.

The late Case bill, which would 
have provided the name reform, was 
passed In a mood ot re.scntment and 

atmosphere of pxcltcment niid 
moat ot tho.« who voted for It In 

senatfl doiibtle.ss were relieved 
n the house. In n Juvenile re

versal of It.i first [yxsltlon. flinched 
and killed the Ca.̂ e bill after the
veto.

This Is one of t 
particular Issurs 
disorderly career

moat Interestlni; 
n the long and 
f union lawless-

SAVF.I> ny A WHISTLE
Workmanship theoe days hi many 

things Isn't as good as It used to be.
Which, brethem, kept us out of 

Uie doghouse.
As do moat papples, we spotted a 

noljemaker and promptly bought It 
for Little Miss Pot. Shota. It was 
a balloon attached to a whbtle, 
producing a loud noise when the 
balloon air was let out.

Our name was Mud with Mrs. P. 
S. when we brought the thing home.

nut the whistle broke In two min
utes. Of course. Little Miss Pot 
Shots thought we were a dope for 
bujlng anything so fragile—but at 
least Mrs. P. S. I.s talklnB to us 
again without Icicles In her TOlce,

FAMOliS LAST LINE 
. . And hli motor .tailed just 
he fish were biting! . . ."

THE CKNTLF.MAN IN 
THF, 'nURD ROW

B O B  H O P E

N O W  YOU’R E  TALKING!

SlablU iaUon Director BowJea has proposed 
that la bo r  renew its wartime no-atrlke Dledjie 
n a ta  producUon can get going. Now you’re 
U l k ^  Chester, and saying what some of 
w e  rest o f tu  have been suggesUng for some 
tune.

And it  you can get that pledge, Chester 
u u l congrcM doesn’t catch the ImpUcatlona, 
we w o u ^  t m ind seeing you make another

ttae gentlemen whereby they would retain 
control* while labor stuck to the task of 

t n ^ g  out all the things that all of us are 
neM lng.

yoo m ig h t also drop in  a t CPA and see 

• ^ u t  b r e ^ g  gome of those bottleneck reg- 
are holding up production, 

t t ^ t  r e ^  ^  on our way out of 

S I*  ^  Shortages and black mar-
toU  to w U ch  we haye been wandering fo* far 
'100)000.

Bead motorist b it a traffic cop on 
“ ** m M t chorUKe is terrible here,

V I E W S  OF  OT H E RS
THE SENATOR ERRST

In asklnit his four opponcnU to Join with him In 
trj-lng to prevent Nesroea from wting In the Demo
cratic primary. Senator Bilbo has. we hope tnd be
lieve. underestimated the enlightenment of Ue people 
of Mississippi. Whether the other cuidldstea ac
quiesce or not. Bilbo la relying upon an extreme of 
backwardnc.^s among the voters wblch b; some evi
dences no longer exists. ■

Undoubtedly most Misslsslpplans do not wimt 
Negroes to vote; but many of them recofslw that the 
law Is the Inw and that they had better prepare them
selves for its observance. The suprem* court's rullnR 
th&t Negroes must be admitted to the primary ballot, 
nnd the justice department's tnnouncecaent that It 
win prosecut« violators, have made a penuasive Im
pression that Justice Is on the mme In behalf o! the 
Nesro cItUen and will be served.

Bllbo has made a polltlca] career out of gauging the 
voters preJucUcea accurately. But unless all the signs 
fall, the senator. In holding out to the Wtter end t< 
deprive the Negro of the Inalienable right of clUren. 
ship. Is alienating himself from a larse body of In. 
formed opinion In hU lUU. which sees tha «-ent 
approach and beUeves the wiser part Is to get ready 
for H.—St. Uouls Post-DUpateh.

Durlntc the recent fishermen's 
rUe at Liong Beach. Calif., no fish 
err brntiRht. In for severial days. 

Sevrral cltlrens had to b« rushed 
to the emergency 
hojpltal to have 
the fresh air 
pumped out of 
their lungs.

The flaherroen 
really tied every- 
thing up. I saw 
a whale. • '

ed

up .

Local 807 nf the Team.*itcrs' union 
e.stabllshed holdup stations on ro.ids 
entering the city of New York nnd 
compelltd the owners to pay rx- 
tortlnn at the rale of *3.42 lor a 
Inrge truck and 10.«l for a small 

for the privilege of enterlnK 
this market wirh all manner of 
merchandise. Including food.

Many of the defendants weri“ 
common gangsters with criminal 
records and It was shown that som'' 
of them refused to do nny 
for the money. On this point, 
late Chief Justice Stnnr wrote 
there w-v< "abundant pvldencc' 
at least some of the piiymcnts 
made to "purcha.'c Immunity from 
violence”

The local and the indlvlduah 
convicted.

Mr. DsTTies went back to the 
legislative history of the anti-rack 
eteerlng act to find Jiuitlflcnilon for 
tha majority opinion. Thin act waa 
drawn primarily, but not exclusively, 
to put down brlgandnge by notorious 
hoodlums ot the Dllllnger type by 
providing special penalties. They 
were, of course, already . îbjett ' 
the state laws sgnltist highway r< 
bery, assault and murder but c< 
gress saw a menace to the flow — 
Intfrstate commerce and passed this 
law to provide specific protection 
for that commerce.

The gangster, being an ex-ccn- 
▼let, might! be forbidden' by law to 
take the wheel tnd the ejnployer 
then would b« rtsponslblS In cItU 
and criminal Uw for letting him 
drive the truck. The gangster might 
not even know how to drive. Be 
might !>e phyalcoUy unabl* to work. 
Nererthelew, Justice Byrne* held 
that any person who tries, unsuc. 
■leasfully, by vloleot means to be- 
«me on employee, by that sUck-up. 
actually does become an employee 
nnd the money thus extorted be
comes bona fide wages.

He went out of his way to ap- 
, rove a practice of Jimmy PetiUlo's 
Musician's union whereby an em
ployer who brings an orchestra 
from, say. New York to Chicago 
must pay the union a day's wages 
for each out-of-town man, in addl- 
tIon to the wage paid the actual 
performer. He held that the an- 
onjinous musician represented by 
the extra day’s pay had a ••Job" even 
though the money would not go to 
any Individual but to the local trea
sury and might be used to buy a 
home or a new automoblla for

Babies
THRIVE
a n  £ h m 1 s  
A m i t. t h e

b S.M

STATE MEDICINE COSTS MONET 
I t  Is no accident that very little Is said 

proponenti of state medicine as to the cost of'their 
proposals. Their arguromta are confined to human- 
itartanlsm because the problem ot cmI Is toe un- 
pleoasnt to discuss. But the pMj^e ban got to face 
............-.....................-........... • •• d medielae. ~
they must pay the taxes to support them. They 
ahould not be sold » biu of goods tmtU they know 
what It win cost.

One w p e t« r t  authbrltjr writes, ••During Um b

and one-aixth of the payroll, or $10 to 111 billion. 
I t  la almoct certain that before the eottf an tUbUlMd, 
they wui equal or cxceed tbou at tht British syst«m 
w » ^  t n  es^o t«d  at U  per cent of th» wage bill.- 
■nje m e  authority csUmtted the co«t of lUU medi
cine-alose. ts propoMd In the Wtcnv-Mumy 
bm. at »T blUlon by 19«0. ray

I t  U sometUnc for aU Amtrlctni to think about.

shorter hours, and 
longer worms.
The oyster* countered by demsndlnc 
« closed shell.

One fellow dropped a line Into 
the water and two pickets ran up 
and tlpiwd over his worrn. And even 
the lish cooperated. Whenever they 
saw i  hook they didn't bite . . . they 
Ju-M bent the worm so It spelled 
out -Scab.’'

And they clamped down . . . __
fishing. One morning t  striker went 
all over the bay tnd unplugged all 
the electric eeb.

And there was quite t  shortage 
of flih in town. One restaurant got 
only one flab a day. niey fed this 
to the headwtlter with a glasi of 
vinegar and then let him go around 
and breathe on anyone, who ordered 
marinated herring.

I went Into a market to get some 
fish and the butcher was taking 
caviar out of the little botOes, put
ting It under a mackerel and say
ing, -'Come on, try and hatch 'ejn, 
wont ya?" The price of fUh U rwlly

PetrlUo himself.

Leaving no doubt of the nature of 
the robberies. Justice Stone wrote 
that the gangsters "lay In wslt, 
forced their way onto the trucks 
and. by beating, or threat* of beat
ing, the drivers." extorted the 
money.

The opinion came down In Oc
tober, 1S11. It has been debated blt- 
teriy ever alnce and Is one of the 
flagrant decisions In the record of 
political favoritism to unions by the 
Roosevelt court.

Although most of the bois un 
lonews have fought the Hobbs bll 
as a 'Teprc.islve" and "fascW 
strike against “labor," none of then 

:ver had the effrontery to argui 
such brlgnndsge &.s here waj 

proved In court Is a "legitimate aim' 
of "labor." They could go no further 
than to express n fear that the j 
form would Impair • lobor's" right 
form would Impair -labor's" right to 

robbery, barricades on highways 
1 sluBKlng were peaceful means 

of advertising the merits of a dis
pute between striking workmen and 
their employer.

The amaiement. If not the In' 
dignatlon, caused by Bjmes' opin
'---aa shared by one of the lawjers

defended the gangsters and 
argued the appeal. He 
preparing ttie appeal 
preme court he relied nn routine
objections and hod ........
fldencr, al that, for he knew Ihe 
character of his cllenu and the 
methods they used.

As an afterthought, and to make 
his appeal a little more Impre.tslvc, 
ho decided to argue that gangsters 
were exempt If they were union men 
and. to his astonishment, that w,is 
the very point the majority seized 
upon to turn his cllenu loose.

Baptist Team to 
Conduct Services

OAOTLEPORD, June 27—A team 
of four Baptist young people wiu be 
In Castleford the week of June »  to 
July S, aoMrdlnc to the Her. Gerald 
E: ailUsple, pastor.

A get-acquolBted party win be 
held at g n. B.frH .j, - 
}-oung people. The Uam will 
duct the morning tnd evening _ 
Ice* Sunday. Monday night youth 
work will be planned for the year. 
Tue^lay night there will be a fam> 
lly dinner. Each family 1* asked 
to bring a corered dlsfj.

Bible study and prayer meeting 
wlU be held 'Wednesday night un
der the dlr*cUon of the team. 
Thursday, July 4. a ptailo wUl be 
given.

ATTSND BXBAKTAST
BUHUW. June 37 — TbUtjr-ftve 

member* of tha Cossi* coosty ther- 
iffi potse met Sunday for t  break
fast at Elba park and t  ride to 
Lake Independence. Osal Pariah - 
ms tn charge and Orrllle Beara 
served as guide.

U%  TAXES PAID
JEROME, June 77—Jerome coun

ty treasurer. Mra. Gladys Bnberton, 
reports that $9fl,078.« has been col- 
lected during Jtme In taxes. ThU 
amount makes 86 per cent of the 
county taxes paid.

MAItBIED AT JEROME 
jn iOM Z, June 27 — Ward Cha

ney, Ketchum, and Olive Fraser. 
Shoshone, were married by Justice 
of the Peace John Gould. Witnesses 
wer? Mrs. Florence E. Gould and 
Mrs. rrancls D. Matthews. AppK-. 
Ing for a marriage license was Lu
ther Papplewell and Lois Reddlcit. 
both of Jerome.

Whether you are man or woman, 
bualness, office, factory. Indoor 
or outdoor worker, it makes no 
difference. You can lncrea.se your 
productive effort with Vapo-Path 
baths.
Everyone knows you muit have 
minerals In your system and that 
tho poison must come out. Decide 
now to Improve your condition. 
Clip the coupon todayl

CLIP THIS i 
COUPON I

; Tills coupon and II.SO *itltlfs ! 
I you to your first Vapo-Path '•
■ Bath and Massage. Get tJi# '•
■ thrill of feeling well again. ;

Vapo-Path
MINERAL BATHS

fi27 Main Avc. West TW IN FALLS Phone 1194J

s5.TSBiHi.aa?

You’ll be walking in the clouds !n these flats— as com

fortable as they are good looking. Choose your pel 

style— your pet color today.

WHITE BROWN
GRAINED ELK

WHITE

TROTTER
The much loved spectator with 
this summer's look. Open toe, 
open heel, for sheer foot flattery. 
Low, low heel for that down-to- 
earth lopk. And ingenloiuly cut 
for perfect comfort. Youll love It 
for lt< beauty, and even more for 
tta prlcel For lt«

CAPTAIN 1_____
BURLEY. June J7 — Capt, Sher- 

Bellwcx^ has yrlvad In r  '
m  JBin fUs-Sile, the fcroe; B___
Jane Lm . He ts on terminal leave 
and has served In the army four 
yean. He was sttticmed in the Pt- 
clflo theater.

WINS CONTEST 
BTOL, J\ine «  -  Den Tt»Tli. 

Buhl won thi men's dividon In 
the John B r t i ^  utemponntous 
speaking contest for freahmen tt 
Whitmtn college, WtUa W illt.

•  Tiny tot* 
relish HilDZ 

StrabMd 
Khl from the d«k
graen, cutijr rvi«ty of apla- 

' och. H maHl 'yValliabU td.- 
dltloo to btbr^ diet.

INSIST ON

HEinrz
BABTIOODS

RSAD T1ME8-NEW8 WANT AOslI

Pert little tmortlei that sup 
lightly through the busiest mom- 
iBg . . . c» most playful after- 
noon. ^«c ltl wedge heel and 

platform oomtructlen in white 
, , , and the gleaming white lea
ther u  ttudded with nailheadsi

$3.49
Sheer plastic performs theer 
magic In emphastsing the pret- 

tlut lines of the pretUeat foM 
—Itaiorrow's lovellneu todt; lo 
gem red. And you won't beliere 
the price-

JU V E N ILE  SH O E  DEPARTM ENT

Idaho Department Store
‘7/ It lan'i Right, Sriitff It Back"
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A-Bomb Test 
Poses Threat 
For Civilians

Br FRANK U. BARTHOLOMEW
ABOARD U88 APPALACHIAM 

EN ROUTE TO BIKmr. June n  
(UA—A Ellin prerlew of ft posAlbIs 

— rain nf iloth oa.dtlUan posulAtlons 
If the «tom bomb 1< used unre»tilel- 
edly in w»rtlme w* dwcrlbed todij- 
by Ms], John J, Slocum. .

’ on rsdloloElctl Mfety,
Siocum, lecturlnt to correspond- 

enU en rout« to the atom test 
BiUnl, Mid upertj anUelpaUd thit 
« lethal cloud contilnlng "extremely 
daogerous ndloactlrity" may rise '
K height of 60,000 feet from six 
10 minutes kfier the atom bomb 1« 
exploded.

"Al that klUlude the cloud U 
likely to be »bout 18 mllei 
diameter,” Slociun uld.

RjUn It Outer 
A rain falling through this cloud 

could prcclpitate death In the form 
of radioactive panicles on living 
beings underneath, he indicated.

"The movement o( thla cloud la 
mutter o( great concern to the safety 
Mnff of operallMi crossroads,” Slo- 
sum said. "Weslhtr conditions 
being sought with a minimum . 
flble cloud cover to le«en the 
ch.inces for a rain of radioactive 
pAr tides.

To Trace Cloud 
"Plaiu hove been made to track 

Uie cloud with army B-20 alrcrad 
for many hours sfter the detonation. 
The chase will conllnue until after 
nightfall alt«r which It will be taken 
up by naval deslrojers,"

•niu* tJic po l̂ble use of tlie 
atomic bomb In connection with 
rainstorms to distribute a deadly 
precipitation over an enemy spread 
over the countryside may be an 
Incidental but outstanding demon
stration of th« (orthcomlns tests.

Three other primary haiards will 
result from the detonation. 81c«\im 
pointed out. They are blast, heal 
and radiation, all of extremely short 
durailon and occurring with a range 
of 4.000 yard.v

Jerome Lions 
Hear Talk on 
Road Control

JEROME, June 27—Traclr«t 
problem of trafllc control fron- 
dnj's of the early Romon empire, 
County Trnfftc Ofllccr D. C. Par
rott Montlny night addrcs.icd me: 
bers of Uie Lions club her?.

Indicative of the momentous pi 
jwrtlons of the trsfflc situation 
ihe fact that In I9<1 there were 3 
000,000 cars and trucks registered In 
thp United States, or one vehicle 
lor cvro' four persons.

'Through the depression follow. 
Ing World war I and up Into the 
IDJO’s. people would hold onto their 
automnbllcs above anytlilng 
Parrott said. 'Their homes 
lo-sl. tiimlture tunifd back and they 
were without clothes and short of 
lood-yet they itlll drove Uielr

Turning Uj hl«li»ay,i. Officer Pnr- 
rott pointed out Ui.it road engineers 
In many Instances havo not fore- 
.wen the advancemenls that 
to take place In automobiles, 
many roads are loo narrow, curvcs 
are not properly graded and there 
are other deficiencies.

Of traffic fatalities, the official 
citcd figures to show the magnitude 
of tJiB problem, and then added, 
•'the sorrow and lufferlng caused Is 
mudt worse than the dollars and 
cenu'- Involved In fatal sccldenti.

Looking to the future, Parrott 
aald: "It is predicted that our traf
fic fatalities and aeddenLs will dou
ble Within the ne« 10 years unless 
something Is done about It.' "  

's" of t 
lucaUon and

Breaks Leg—Walks Soon After Legion Boai-d 
Plans Remodel 
Work for Hall

Remodeling of the American Le- 
Cloo '.hall and the planning of & 
series of dances were decided upon 

a meeting of the board of dircet- 
ef the Legion Tuesday night, 

cordlns to LArry Laughridge, c 
mander-elect.

The bandstand at the hall will be 
enlarged and a solt-drlnk bar In
stalled. The celllnf will be Improved 
and zcrvlce Insignia will be placcd 
on tiie walls, Laughrldge said.

Plans were discussed to send 
members of the "Oerman bond,' 
led by O, A. Fuller, to the staw 
convention at Lewiston Aug. 10- 
31. The group also discussed pinns 
for a Jointly-sponsored service
men's dance In July, Service groups 
Joining In sponsoring the dance are 
the Legion, VTW. DAV and Marine 
league.

Lauglirldge sold that the LcRlon 
iso is planning to hold frequent 

dances onrt that a general mcmbpr- 
ship drive for World war II vctcr- 
ns will be launched soon.
The group also pledged sup

port for Donna Jean Flatt in the 
rodeo queen contest and outlined 
publicity plaiw for promoUiiu iv 

Newly elected officers will be 
aWlled at the July 2 meeiiuc and 
MLvi Kliitt will be a Ruc.st ol Uic 
Kattlz;itlnn at the mecttng, Lm 
ridge Mild.

Fines Decreed by 
Buhl Authorities

BUHU June J7-The decision to 
crack doTO on traffic vlolaters has 
resulled In busy times for city au
thorities. Fines for speeding include 
C. We.sherklw, Utsh, »15' R  »  
Hln-«. Twin ralLv »15, and J, 
Bachban. Yakima, Wash »18 

Improper lights caused t3 fines 
for Prank Karel, j, R. Crawford, 
John Harmii and Virgil Bowmnn, 
Dan EllLi and Jamrs Nipper each 
p«ld a «  fine for Improper parking. 

Others arrests here Include Wll' 
llam Johnson, 110 for drunkenness; 
Ira Tumpy, drunk and disorderly. 
*35: Freeman Churchfleld and C  
Charlton were esch fined tlS for 
disorderly conduct.

Barbara Thacker, 14-year-otd Kimberly ilrl. Is shown here wUh the 
Stadcr splint on her led leg, which wu broken In an automobile acci
dent last May. The apllnt lakes the weight off her les and enables her 
to walk. (Staff pholo-engravlni)

* * * *  * * * * 
Navy’s War-Developed Splint 

Used for Gii'l; Seen As Boon
Six weeks after .̂ he hud her leg 

broken above the knee in on auto
mobile accident, Barbara Thacker. 
14-ycnr-oId Klml>erly girl. Is walking 
around thanks to n St.ider splint.

Four pins driven through the bone 
In her leg, two below the break and 
two above, uhlft all the weight onto 
a steel rod to enable her to use her 
leg.

Mlfls Thacker wits injured in an 
automobile accident in May. Her 
attending physician said that the

theory of tlie splint used cxltiul\ 
ly by the nuvy during the war » 
that the patient would not, be be 
flddefl for t.cveral week-s a.̂  ii nr. 
of bioken bonts. He said that with 
cro-idcd condltion.s iit the T-*ln 
FnlLi county ha-vpitnl 
would pruvr a boon, reducing the 
hcvipU:illtailini time 
pstlent.̂ .

Tile meial pin:* are 
Ihe bone and fle.sh n 
hns lie.̂ led,.

2.5th Year Is 
Celebrated hy 
Rupert Priest

RUPERT, June 27 — The Rev. 
Father D. L. McElllgott. pa.nlor 
St. Nlchola.i Catholic church, cele
brated his 35th year I 

solemn hlK

Boy Scout Group 
Has Burley Meet

BURLEY. June 27 — ReportK of 
oiii-rnlliiR committee.', were present
ed ni a mci tlnK of the Burley Boy 
Scdut (ll.strlct committee nt the 
LD5 tabernacle. Adonl.̂  Noll.-on, 
clIM.-in chnirman. re.slilcri.

. Monday.
ftsabted by the Rev. 

Father H. F- Heltman, Ferdinand, 
deacan and the Rev. Father 

Jame.  ̂ H. Grady, Sho.ihone, suh- 
denKon. The Most Hev. B. J. Carey. 
Boise, was master of ceremonies, as
sisted by the Rev. Father J. 
Kunkel, Preston.

prlcsUi were boyhood 
of Father McElllgoti

caiiiiili)
priest- iidvaiicemenl; K e n d a l l  Duyley, 
. 11 (raining and Harvey Steele, organ- 

' Izallun and e\tcn.slon.

BACK FROM CAMPING 
OLENNS FERRY. June 27—Carl 

Anderson. Scoutmisitr, and Dean 
Bedford. ^Istsnt. have retuined 
from norl* of Soldier mountain 
where they accompanied troop 34

Scout' >n-cluded Wiley Daniels, Jimmie Caae, 
^  Hannon, J»ck Thompson, 
^ u r  Anderson, Dick Ander»on. 
Ted Boyce and Wayne Henderaon.

churches Uosed with a projrram at 
toe UeUwdUt church. Each He-sr

This Week’s Special
8YNTHFTIC

h a l f  SOLES
• NO BURN 

î JIO-SWEAT------
NO MARK

SlUUU. I «

SSZT’ "* 
TURNER'S

rwt«c7 HeUiod 
Shoe Belauding

Delivering the 
Father Richard Bauman, Payette.

Following the scr\'lce. the cele
brant and vlAlllng pric.Ms were 
guests nt a dinner scn'cd by the 
women of the church In the parish 
hall.

Father McElllgott, a native of 
IlIlnoLi. took hl.i high school and 
collegc courses nt Dubuque. In. He 
received his theological training nt 
St. Patrick's seminary. Menlo Park, 
Calif. He wa.s ordained to the priest
hood nt St. John's cathedral. Bol.ie, 
June 34. IMI.

He has been pastor at Itupert 
ve and a half years.

Jerome Soldier in 
Japan Coming Home
WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN 

JAPAN—IDcIoyed) — T/4 William 
K. DavU. J3. Jerome, Ida., expects 

be home before the end of the 
summer. He Is serving as assistant 
message center chief with the Sllth 
airborne signal company.

The Mn of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Dovls, Eden, Technician Davis 
entered the army In December, 
1944. and volunteered for the par- 
»chut« achool at Pt. Bennlng. Ga. 
He went oversea* In October. 1045. 
HU wife, Dora, and small eoi 
ride at 334 Third avenue w« 
Jerc*ne.

C;implng plans for the .summer 
were made. It w.vi aniioimccd that 
Burley Scoul.̂  will ntiend Camp 
Bo.stetter July 13 to 20 or Camp 
Sawtooth July 27 through Aug. 3 
Tentative plaiu were made for the 
annual district barbecue Aug. 30.

I.ICENSKS ISSUKI) 
BURLEY. June 27 -  Marriage 

licenses Iwued last wee!; In Ca-ssla 
coun:y Included. Golden L. Larsen 
34, Oakley and Theda I?. Ra.'imus- 
sen, 19. Burley; Qarth Wnj-ne 
Cheney, 10. Hcybum. and Gladys 
Jenn Nelson, 18, Hcybum; Delbert 
C. Fenton. 22. Rupert, and Claro 

iCo Wliittlc, 18. Burley; Jame; 
Lynch, 23. Burley nnd Virginia 

Stnlccr, 1£(, Burley; Jack C. Ames 
24, Pocatello, nnd Melba Pnrlsh 
20, Burley; nobcrt M. Parkhurst. 30. 
Tamarack, Ida., nnd Betty Lcdlng- 

!l. Welfor; nnd Gerald J . Par- 
. 24, Elba and Elaine R . Parr, 

20. Hamilton. Montana.

Damages Sought 
On Popcorn Crop

Land owners' answer and cro.-j* 
complaint which asked to,535 diiuj* 
ages plus costs were filed Wednes
day in dl.strlct court In reply to a 
farm tenant's damage suit which 
rcque.sted *2,200 pliu cosls for al
leged livestock trampling of hb pop
corn crap. .

The ca.̂ e Is that of Harold Wll- 
llnnu, the tenant, against Mr. mid 
Mr.i, J, F. Clark, llie plalntllf claims 
he leased hind from Ihe Clarks fo\ir 
milt.' .'.jnilheasc ol Castleford iind 
the two parties were supposed to 
share equally In crojB produced.

Wllllam.s charges that fence;, 
whlt-n .'.pp.irated the leased land 
from adjoining land occupied by 
defendants, were in poor condition 
and that'the barriers were not adc- 
(]uale for restnilning the Clark/i' 
livestock from entering the leased 
propiTty.

Tills the defendants denied nnil 
also denied that they hud allowed 

itle. l̂lcep and hiirsfs to en- ' 
liims' fields and Irnmplc the 
■hr plalnllffs eliarite thnt 
' did not culliviiie or liarve.'»t 
of j«i>cnm and llmi he did 
good (flrmlng methods for 

■ of jX)luioej.
allegedly poor methods cut 

1 the Helds' yield, they said, 
of the plalntlffj actions the 

defendants, who were to sluire In 
half of the crop.',, a>k damages. 
Tliclr attorneys are flayborn and 
Rayborn. J. W. Taylor, Buhl, rt 

Williams,

WlllLin

PA0H1

Fat, Juicy Pie 
Offered in Bet 
Over 2 ‘Queens’

"A bl«. fat Juicy ple-ehocolate .. 
crcam" will be donated by Verle 
Moser, sroccr and former Jaycce 
president, for the rodeo queen con
test bet between DAV Commander 
Onicc Vanderhoof and Ja>’cee Presi
dent L. H. Haslam. Moser said Wed
nesday.

If Dorothy Allen, DAV eonteit 
entry, reeclve.s more votes than 
Barbara (Bobble) Knster, Jaycee 
candidate, then Vanderhoof will 
push the pie Into Haslam's face Ute 
night of July 0 In the rodeo arena 
when the queen Is crowncd. If MLu 
Kaster tops Miss Allen, then Van
derhoof will be on the receiving end, 
I As for whether the pie would be 
of the store or home-baked variety, 
Moser chuckled and said only that 
he would procure a pie. His wife Is 

n hand to bake It because she’s 
vLiltlng In Alaska,

Sad Tale: Idaho 
Jaycees Find No 
Baking Facilities

UHking fiiellllles or no bjking fa- 
llle.s. Idaho Jaycecs al the iia- 
ii.U Junior Chamber of Commerce 

convention In Milwaukee, Wla., re
fused to be stymied.

Charles E. Sltber, T*in Falls, 
telegraplied the Tlmes-News this 

me-ssiige Wednesday: "Unable 
:atc facilities lor bakhig spuds. 

SenliiK spuds for entire banquet, 
nbo butter, sugar, coffee, cream, 
lettuce."

Whlclj means that tlie Twin Palls 
and Idaho delegation to the na
tional convention must have nr- 
ranged .some other method of cook
ery for the choice Idaho bakers the 
aem stfttf group took back to Mil
waukee .ilong with the butter and 
other commodities.

Local Jaycees Wednesday couldn't 
flgiirc out Slcber's report on lack of 
baking facllllles. -’But knowing 
Cliarley." said one Jaycee director, 

iiri'ii't worried. Tliose Idaho 
were served and served well, 

an bet your boots on tha

Lions Install 
Officer Staff

Kev Uons offlcen were Ind 
during the club's Wednesday Park 
hotel luncheon.

They were Prealdent, Oraydon W, 
Smith; first vlce-prtsldent. E. E. 
Jelllson; second vice-president. 
Travlj McDonough: Uon Umer, W. 
O. Chugg; Secretary. Wayne Tuck
er; treasurer. Lyle Pmrler; tall 
twUter, Dick Serpa. and directors, 
Harry Bslsch and Merwln E. Helm- 
bolt. )loldover directors M.
<Mlck> MlkkeUon and Harley Payn- 
ter. Inducting officer w u  O. J. 
Bothne,

"The Joy of EaU" wUl be dis
cussed by Paul O, Sampson. " 
liouls dietitian and lecturer, at ni 
Wednesday's luncheon. Quests wi.- 
vlsltlng Uons. M. L. McOrlde and 
Jerry WllUams. Wendell; 'Wayne 
Hancock. Buhl, and Olen Jones. Dr. 
Gordon R. Tobin presided In 
absence of Russell H. Jensen, 
going president.

New and old t>oards meet a t 8 
Monday In the Chamber of Com- 
meree office.

County Chairmen 
Retained by GOP, 
Demos in Cassia

BUrtLEY, June 20-County chair
men of the Republican and Demo
cratic parties were retained a 
ganlcatlonal meetings of 
grouiM. Wallace Ward, Malta, 
tlnues as OOP chairman nnd Itoy 
Eames. Elba, Is the Democratic 
chairman.

Other officers of the Republican 
county organljiatlon Include Loralne 
McBride, vice-chalrmon; Mrs. Jean- 
etle Chamberlain, secretary-treaa- 
urer; James Bronson. Jr„ sute com. 
mitteeman nnd Lucille Harding, 
state commltteewoman. Mrs. Hard
ing succeeds Verlta Burke who has 
moved to Wnshlnaton, D. C.

B. O. Ilutchlnscn Is vice-chairman 
of the Democratic group: Henry 
’'•■•■n, secretary; Kales Lowe, state 

illteeman and Mrs. Dwnne 
Cranney, stale commltteewoman.

Cubs P la n  H ike
CAiTLEFORD. June 27 — TliC 

Cub Scouts will meet nt l p. m. Fri
day at the schoolhou^e for a hike 
to the canyon. Gerald Olllnsple, 
Rose McCloln and Mrs. Earl Heldel 
win go with the group.

The cubs need another den Inthcr 
and den mother. Any parents wish
ing to volunteer for the service arc 
asked to do so.

AT >TW MEET
OLENNS FERRY. June 37—Mr. 

wid Mrs. Tlieron Sumner arc In 
Boise this week attending the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars convention. 
n« Is commander of the local post.
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Physician Siiows 
Films to Grange

. . Wayne F. Schow, Twin Pnlls 
phy,<lclan and World war II veteran, 
.ihowcd colored films of Africa, ft«ly 
nnd Irhn at a meeting of the Moun
tain Rock Orange Tuesdoy nlglit. 
Master Priink Lorain prtsltled.

Schow served five years with 
Ir corps as a wmg surgeon. A 

ploy was pre-sentcd by Patty How
ard and Shirley Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Curtls Eaton was program chalr-

. and Mrs. Carl Davis, Twin 
Falls, were initiated. Officers for 
the Junior Orange were installed, 
nicy include .MUs Howard, master; 
Mary Lou Royl, lecturer; Rosemary 
Dean, secretary; Billy Rayl. over
seer; Carol Jean Hutchinson, stew
ard; Ray Moon, Jr.. as.slslant stew
ard; Robert Lee Rayl, chaplain, nnd 
Ngrma Dean, treasurer.

A committee Including J. P. 
Dellcvllle, John Dean and C. V. 
JoQcs. was apjiolnted by hta-ster Lo
rain to meet ulth the Twin Pnlls 
county fair board In Filer.

Refreshments were sencd by Mr. 
nnd Mrs, C. V. Jones. The next 
meeting will be Tuesday, July 9.

Reckless Driving 
Brings .|35 Fine

Jamc' P. Oliver. 20, Ilan.sen, 
ned S35 and awessed J3 eosi 
liuilcipiU Judge J. O. Pumphrey 

Wedne.sdny morning, on plea of 
guilty to refklcM driving.

Oliver was charged with failure 
>6top nt the inter.'iection of ' 
ifinie nnd Second street en 

Twin Pnlls nnd of driving In such 
ft manner as to endanger public 
safety nnd property.

Ole J. Pftukon paid a 15 fine for 
driving over a fire hose at the i

Two Valley Youths 
Enlist in Marines

Two Mnglc Valley youths have 
been ciilistwi In the marine corps 
for "duty with aviation units only." 
ncrordlns to word received here by 
S'BgC- Ted Letendre, marine 
cruller.

Now en route to San Diego for 
recruit trnlning are Harry Richard 
Heln?.e, 18. Burley .and Charles 
Ronald Eggleston, 17, Buhl,

Change.s Plea; Pays
Oeorge Wilcox. 74, changed h 

plea from not guUty to "guilty 
when he appeared In Justice court 
Wednesday and was fined *M and 
costs on the chorge of dealing In 
used motor vehicles without a 11-

He niso pleaded guilty to tlie 
charge of failure to deliver a certifi
cate of title and was fined *10 and 
costs for vhls offense.

Heptesenting Wilcox waa Attor
ney J. H. Barnes.

The charges were preferred by 
State Police Officer John Lelser.

Cof C Elects
BURLEY. June 27-Oeorge Scho- 

ler and Don Chisholm were re
elected for three year terms os dl- 
rectors of the Burley Chamber of 
Commerce at the annual mcetUiB 
recently.

John D. 8now was chosen dlrec- 
or for a two year term. L. V. Mor

gan, president, officiated at the ses
sion.

T R A I L W A Y S
BU SES  O FF ER  YOU

Leave a l 7 a. In at 11 a. m.
Retnm at 8 p. m.

A ROUND Tnn* IN A DAT— 
THE PLEASANT WAY

Kid Parade for 
July 5 Planned

Hundreds «f Twin Falls roung- 
ers are making plans for tbe JuJy 

a kids’ porade" sponsored by thr 
Klwanls club, Bill Folsom, city r*' 
creation director, said Wednesdoj' 

Several merchanu are planning 
floats for the parade and Camp Flro 
girls. Boy Scouts and Cub Scouto 
will march (o units, he said. The 
parade will start at the comer of 
Third street south near fire slaUort 
and move dowi Third street to 
Main avenue. The p»r»deri wlU turn 
down Shoshone street and disband 
t the city park, Folsom said. 
Three hundred 60 children hivv# 

signed up for the parade and young
sters wishing to participate are urg
ed to call the recreation office at 
Harmon park. 33eS-W.

Themes of many floats wlU t>e 
based on Mother Ooose rhymes and 

f pets are expected to be en- 
1, Folsom said.

Army Show Set 
At Rodeo Arena

The 12-vehlcle army recruiting 
caravan will be set up at the new 
rodeo arena north of the city and 
the stay In Twin Falls will be ex
tended to Include July 8. Cnpt. 
Jomes F. Warren announced Wed
nesday.

The recruiting caravan which 
features dbplays from nearly ali 
bmnclics of the army will hold a 
formal opening of the exlilblt Sun
day, Coptoln Warren jsia.

"Because there are so many July 
i  celebrations in Magic Valley wo 
decided to stay until July 5 so that 
Independence day celebranu will 
have another chance to see the ex
hibit," Captain Warren declared.

Among the exhibits will be the 
famed "baiooka" and proximity 
fuses with miniature mdlos in the 
nose to g:ulde them to the objective.

Battery Mystery Is  
Cleared by Police

Tlie case of a missing truck bnt- 
tery U marked as "solved" by Twin 
Falla city police.

Tuesday nighb, Robert Main. 
Eden, reported that someone had 
taken a partially-discharged battery 
from his 10-whceIer truck while It
as parked in downtown Twin Falls.
Investigation disclosed that 

Main’s hired man had taken the 
battery to have It recharged, which 
resulted In the confusion.

Buhl Man Takes' 
Time to Plea on 
Drunken Dnnnit i

OUff Diorfee. M, Bohl, dUfgS 
with drirlog while undn the InOa* - 
enc«. of tntfflf1r>Utn_llquor^la t.::- 
complaint filed by State POUe* Of
ficer John Lelser, .eleoted to U )» ': 
the atatutory time before entering .-.' 
a plea when aiiaigiied befora ‘ 
Uce J . o. Pumphrey WedneMay 
morning.

Judge Pumphrey let Durfee'a bend 
at $300. ant!, unable to produce Uu 
bond, he Is being held In Uie Twin 
Twin Palls county jalL Re U (died- 
uled U3 appear at 11:IS ajo. ’Hiurf 
day to enter a plea to the chorgt. 
The complaint contend* that Dtnfee 
was driving while intoxicated on 
0. S. highway SO two mllei vest of 
Twin Pall* Tuesday.

Prank Charlton. M. also o( Buhl, 
Vho was riding with Durfee. ple«l«d 
guilty Wednesday to a ebarie of 
Intoxication on a public higliway 
and was fined 110. assessed costs 
and committed to five days in the 
county JaU by Jr---- • —

Brigham Young. Morniaa leader 
died in 1*77, was survlred by 17 
wives and 47 children.

BUILDING

Yes-Von Can StiH 
Bolld With 

STANDARD WHITE

CINDER
BLOCKS

We can OET ■ limited amount 
of lumber for our Cinder Block 
customenl

PHONE 632-M 

FOR ESTIMATEI

Standard 
Concrete Mfg. Co.

Kimberly Boad - East at City

O v - --WWQ

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Wby don’t you gtve NATURE a obaae* to start fmra the 
caoM ol yoor trooble. and BEE BOn SOON NATUBZ 

I CAN PUT rOV ON yOUB FEET AOAOJ

THE NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM
114 Malt) Are. Nortb -  Opposite the PvM OUke -  Twin Falb 

Tclephaoe »eo for Appolntmeat—Oonni 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Gatarday»-e •- m. to 12:00 bmb 

Lam n Colston—T. Falaah—M. S. Bartlg—Mary A. Zupo 
ORADDATE NATUROPA'THIO PHYSICIANS

- A O

MAYFAIRS MIDSUMMER

Sble
Timed r ig h t  when you need them 
most . . .  a g r a n d  gelcction of 
clothes y o u  need for now and right 

on through summer . . . and a ll greatly reduced. Spring 
and summer Items that w ill save yo u  money. Come in  
early, as selections are lim ited.

ThtrnMdUi£in» 

DEPOT, PE R R IN E  HOTEL
Phone 2210

f o r  /jnmed/ofe D e l i v e r y  

NEW  S TEE L  P IP E  »

NEW  C H A IN  H O IS T S  t , .
Ii Origlaol Centalitn

NEW BOLTED STEEL TANKS
IOO-2SO-IOO bbl. t
tdifll f>r Uqalil oad »rd> Ster«««

WRIU . W m i . PHONI

DULIEN 8TIEL PRO PUCTt, Inc.
of WafhliotM

>Wt WUTMN AVt StATTLI 4. WASH.

EXCLUSIVE
d e a l e r

a p p l ia n c e  REPAIRING
ON A L L  M AKES O R  MODELS OP a p p t .taw* ^ ^

K y  Factory TnOn«d-Experienced Mechanics

R I S E R - - C A I N  
a p p l i a n c e s  —

SPRING COATS & SUITS itojOFF
L ig h t colors, pastels, in a good selection of sizes. A l l  our spring and sum
mer su its  and coats arc included.

SMART MILLINERY - 99  ̂& $1.98
B righ t straw nnd  felt bonnets thnt you’ll love. Dozens o f  grand styles, 
values frq;p ?2.95 to $9.95. Save.

GROUP SUMMER BLOUSES i PRICE
Odds and  ends from  our fine blouse dept. Tailored an d  fr i lly  styles. Some 
are s ligh tly  soiled.

COOL SUMMER DRESSES 2.80 to 5.95
Cool washables, and rayons thnt will see you r ig h t  through summer. 
Values to fl2 .95 .

PLASTIC RAINCOATS - $4.98
Fine qua lity  p lastic  fabrics, all sewed scums, in p la in  or tw o  tone combin
ations. A ll sizes, regular $9.95. '■

GROUP OF DICKIES - i PRICE
A ll those fr i lly  dickies you want to wear with y o u r  summer suits, cool 

and becoming. Values $L98 to  ?3.95.

GROUP SEPARATE JACKETS i OFF
iteguiar fv.'J5 to  $10.95 values In checks and plain t o W  Good alx» adee*. 
tion.

SELECT NOW—AS QUANTITIES ARE U M ITBD

TIHEMAYFAFR
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I Taylor Seeks 
Patronage in 
Idaho Offices

Bj JOHN CORIETT 
BOISE. Junt 37 (U.R) -  ShorUy 

•fter Sen. Olcn H. Tsylor come to 
Idiho In J»nuary hla /Ight
igkliut Ben. Ch»rle« C. Oossett »nd j 
former Demoer»t Chairman Robert 
CoullCT, IWt wrlt«r reported thst ■ 
IVlor no doubt would like t  
eonlrcl o( pttronaBe in the i 
houte.

If not Ihit. he at 1e»»t wMitod 
to cue froRi tho slatehoiue 
miln aossolt appointees. H<‘ wa 
ed moel of »11 to get rid of Coulter, 
hi* irch enemy. Couller Is Innd

OoT. Amolil Wllllftnid manoRcd to 
utlck In the middle between O qmciv 
and T»ylor during the primary } 
ele«Uen tainpalgn and t« retoln the 
dei»r(»nent heads OoMett appoint
ed.

But now Uie heat Is on. Tnylor ]
Ofofjo Doniirt, beat out QoMett foi 
Ui5 Domocral .-.enntorliii no«Tima- 
llon. The T»ylor Mipporttr» now 
polnUni out to Dip Bovfrnor 
not ai v(t 111 public BliitfinentA) Uint 
the lisndwnlliif Is on Hip wall mid 
that lie ihmili] iild In oii.'tliii; Coiil- 
Ur u  Itnd commLwloiier, and pos- 
Jlbly other Qo.velt »ni-i>

So far Wllllums lia.' stuck by h 
sum and relu!.» to biidce. IIU arni 
nient la that In-, nnd no; Taylor, 
the ctilcl executive of Idaho. H 
argues further Uinl Couller l.s 
80od land comrnt.v.Hlonrr, wlio Icnou 
Uic Jol) better than onyoni- cUc 1 
the MIC

Tliouili Taylor aceu.icd Ckx.'̂ ll c 
"drnBSlng Coulter Ixvck into th 
statthouse" following Ooi.?ett'R elec
tion as governor m 10« ,  the fact l3 
that Coulter has been land com- 
mlulonerilnce 1643. He la appointed 
by the flve.ptmon land board ' 
which the governor has only 
vote. Some observera hold that the 
other members of tlia land board 
would accede to the governor's 
wlihej, but land bonrd voUntt has 
never Bhoini that rc.sult.

As matleri now aUind, Couln-r 
probably haa the vote of four mem
bers of the board—Wllllanio, Atty.- 
Oen. Prank Langley. Slate Audllor 
Emeal Hanaen and School Super
intendent 0. C. Sullivan. Only Sec
retary of Bute Ira H. Master.n li 
oppoied to Coulter.

Other department heads tinder 
ilr« Include J. B. Newport. comtnLs- 
aioner of flnanco and old-time 
Mend of Goaiett. nnd Al Reading, 
budget director, whom Ckiisett re
tained from the BottoUsen admln- 
Utratlon.
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VFW Asks Loans 
For Vets in Idaho

BOISB, June J7 (>P) — Jamea In- 
■aUl, Coeur d'Alene. elected
Idaho department commander of 
the VeWrans of Foreign Wars here 
yesterday at conclusion of the or- 
sanlutlon's Hth annual encamp- 
nenL Be suceeeda Edvard G.

• Wright, Qraogevllle.
O ther officers electcd were 

O*org» Burdick. Twin Falls, senior 
vlee-commander; NntJian Warwood, 
Burley. Junior vlcc-commonder; 
JUchard K. Mooney, Boise, quarter- 
ma»l«r: Olay Spear, Coeur d'Alene. 
Judge advocate; Dr. O.vrar Ward, 
Boise, surgeon, and Rev. Cecil 
Brown. Eagle, chaplain.

Resolutions adopted Included. 
.Idaho legislature to set n.'ilde 

funds to make loans to veterans n 
Parragxit.

The state provide loan* to veter
ans up to a maximum of $4,000 ai 
not to txcied three per cent inter-

Remoral of red tape In handling 
surplus property sales to veterans.

The enactment by congress of a 
federal bonus for World war II vet
erans ranging from *W to «00 oc- 
cordlng to length of aorvlce.

Meeting in conjunction »ith the 
V?W the vomen’a auxiliary electcd 
Mrs. Agnes Orr, Coeur d'Alene, 
president; Bertha Gee, Ooodlns 
senior vke.presldent, and Grace 
Sean of Tuin rails, guard.

Pocatello was cho.sen as the iite 
for the n«xt year’s encampment.

Hollisfer Grange 
Picnic on June 30

HOLUSTER, Juno 37—The an
nual plcnle of the Hollister Orancc 
waa scheduled for Sunday, June 30. 
at the Nat-Soo-Pah natatorlum 
when the Rollbter Orange met 
Wednesday evening. It «as iin- 
nounced that all Oranger.'s and ihelr 
friend* were Invited to attend.

TJe resignation of Mr., Leat«r 
McOregor as home economics chair
man was accepted and Mrs. John 
Pastoor was named to the poit dur
ing the btulness session lead by 
William J, LanUng, master.

Mi*. Wilbur O'Neal presented b 
flag day and father’* day proRram. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pet«rs and Mr 
and Mr*. W. A. Loushmlller served

To Fight Weeds
KIMBERLV. June 37 -  Members 

of wead district No. 8 resolved Tues
day night In Kimberly high school 
agrleuUural buUdln* to keep nox- 
lotu vetdi from gotn« to seed.

J, N. Qrlmes, director of the 
county bureau of noxious weed con
trol, dlMuned w««d cuItivaUon. 
A l» tM«ndlng «a« C. M. Quest, 
county weed patrotaian. Also dla- 
custed at the Moioa was 3.4.D.

DONnrOiG UP Y O U R  SEWERl
€i»ei%h K o t o .H o o tk w  

C l«on in 9  Serrie*
For clofffed sewers 

and draiiM

Phone 1774J[
ROTO ROOTER 

Sewer Servlc# Co,
t*»d SntM «l BnM.

AW PSgrnO  TANKS CLKANTO!

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHL. June 37-Lol» Jan Rudy 
entertained the Monday nl«ht club 
t her home. Oucsta were Mrs. Z. 

M. Tomlinson and Mra. R. A. Ring. 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson won high scoi 
The hostess served refreihroents.

¥ ¥ *  •
BUHL. June 37 — A number of 

friends gathered at l îe new home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klrkman. ot 
'ThlrteenUi street, for a Iiousewann' 
Ing parly. The group held a poUuclc 
dinner and a social evening. Mr and 
Mrs. Klrlcmiin were presented with 
a gilt for the •

GLENNS FERRY, June 27-Kliig
.... ’a Improvement club elected offl-

i In the Hemenway park UlLt 
k. .Mrs. Emery Helm U the new 

president; Mrs. Emma Genung. vlce- 
prMlrtent, and Mrs Franlc Parrj’, 
sccrct^ry-treasurrr,

♦ ¥ ¥
WENDELL, June 37-Mr«. Clar
ice Eaton. Mrs. Earl Nielson, Mrs. 

Bertiia Pleticnbaum and Mrs. Henry 
fJarton eiitertnlnfd nl n ml.-.cellan- 

hoiiorluK Mr.'. Tony 
Amadlco, recent brJile. Mrs Anmclleo 
Li making her home In CulUoriila 

thr gifts will b.' cfnt to lier

Tha (1

JEfiOME, June :>7-A foil b. 
was dl.icitiscd by inemtici* o( ( .... 
two of the Methodist WKC5. which 
met St the home of Mrs. Sherman

Frank Meycm, .Mis John 
Kulm and Mra. l.«onii IV.i were co- 
hcij;f.v<e.i. Giip.iu were Litner Brer. 
Elinor Mmlllii, Mr»lba Joyce Kulm 
and Norma uiid .Mne Church. Mrs 

;. Oocmmer led the dcvotlonala 
Nina Johnson received the food bas- 
Icet.

¥ ¥ ¥
DUHL. June 27 — Mrs. Oeorge 

UkenesR and Mrs, Enrl Peck enter
tained at two bridge parties. The 
afternoon luncheon resulted in 
prliea Rolng to .Mrs. Duriiurd Albcrt- 

A. Ring and Mr.s. Leon
ard Howard. Bridge Hguln followed 

g dinner iwrty, with 
prl£̂  ̂ RolUK to Mrs. Bniiiy UriiMin, 
.Mr̂  Oracc Wegener and .Mri>. Jack 
.Mom.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, June 27 A |>otluck 

.lupper was featured hy the Jerome 
PEG chapter at a mei-tmg at the 
home of Mrs. Delno McMahon. Mrs. 
Sam Eakin presided at the bii.slnri? 
.•>es5ioii. Thb v,-w the flnul nesslon 

I fall,
¥ ¥ ¥

BUHU Juno 27 - -ilir ChrLstlan 
clrelr met wuh Mrs. Ruwell Wilson 

. Paul Strolber* and Mrs. 
Milo Diivi.s .srrving lu eo-ho.iiti*es.

Nadine Woodnilf, pre.ildent 
presided at the mrftlnit Mrs R 
HL'̂ hop gavp the pravrr Ouest̂ . were 
•Mr.i. Wilbur Goff, Bremerton. Wa.ih.. 

d Mrs. J. E. Sio-Aell. Spokane! 
a hostes.iei served lunch.

BUHL, June 27-Honortng Phyllis 
Brlsiop,’, »ho will be a bride of July 
Mrj Grace \V>Rrner ,ind Mrs' 
Esther entertained at a pre
nuptial .ihouer St Mri. Wegeners 
home.

Coronation bridge ws.s played dur
ing thr eveiiliiR, wiih |.rlze.s colnir 
to Mrs. Wayne Skeem and Mra. 
Laurrii.'-e Jc.=.s. The lio,ite.'!.cs herved 
lunch, following tha play, after 
ahleh MKs BrLMow opened her 
many glft.s.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, June 27-Mtb. Eniniii 

Cloucliek, Twin FnlLi. eniertalned 
the Zenohln club recently wltli a 
number of women from Jerome at
tending.

A potluck luncheon was kcn-cxi in 
the garden. Mra. Clara Kohler and 
Mrs. H. N. Champlln presented talk.i 
on their recent trip to Sacramento, 
where they attended the grand ses
sion of the Daughters of the Nile 

' '  Alexander played two

the velcomlng address. Corsages 
were prcianted each ffuest. The pro
gram Included a reading by inea 
Burkhalter; (brea vocal selectlooa, 
Madelyn Banberg, accompanied 
the piano by Hn. E. E. Connor; t— 
ophone selection by Duane Porbe* 
accompanied by Shirley Gray and 
ta-o violin solos, Bertram EaJclng 
and two vocal numbers. Charles Hof 
accompanied by Mrs. Connor.

Tea was ten-ed with Mra. Jane
Sylvester, gold .........
Mrs. Anna Parlflnson. gold star 
grandmother, presiding at the serv
ice.

Mrs. Port was genera! chairman, 
he was atsljled by the following 

committees refreshments Mrs. C. 
y. Wllllomaon, Mrs. Wflllam Dlchl, 
Mra. Fred Carlton; tea table Mra. 
Oeorge Easton and Mra, Max Ow
ens; corsages and room Mrs. Julian 
Rlckctu. Mrs. E. E. UiTuroer and 
Mrs. B. Thomason; tranaportatlon 
Mri. B. fihlmralns and Mrs. Harry 
Forbes; program, Mrs. Aloys Hof. 
■Mrs. E. Connor and Mre. Lee Cran- 
-■all: Invltiitlons and publicity Mrs.
. W, Sanberg.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, June J7—Tlie last meel- 

ig of the Home Culture club for 
ic spring season was held In the 

loim of a dinner at the home of Mrs. 
C. C, Voeller, with .\tis. tJorcn Jen- 

Lorena Jordan u.> 
as-Mstant hoslfsici. Que.it̂  ̂ at the 
meeting were Mr.'. S. D. Armairoin;, 

Fall.i; Mrs. Corn Schroerter. 
Filer: Mr*. Adeline Young and 
Marlon Yoiinn, Neenah, Wls., and 
Mrs. Charles liusman. Buhl.

.Mrs. N. L. Lunen pre.'ented a talk 
on new dl.̂ cnvcrlejs In the world ot 
medicine
conducted a (jufstlc 
Lar.«n answering 
.MI«s Young also ti 
perlence.? in Hull 
where she ha.̂  bee 
five ye;irs 

The club will li 
family picnic

X with Mrs. 
que.̂ tlonĴ .

hold Its summer 
. . the Buhl city park

>1 Sunday, July 39.
They will convene again for the 

fall season on the second Friday In 
September.

¥ ¥ ¥
RUPERT, June 37—"&-angelL'm. 

Strategy of Peace," was the le.-soii 
topic for Rupert W8CS members at 
their rerent circle meetings 

Circle one met wIili .Mrs. E. How- 
an with -Mr̂ . Iluviell Bowman and 
Ir* G. C. Ureareal as n.vilslant 

hrateues. Devotions were In charge 
Mrs. Ray Lm.ird and the lewon 
s led by Mrs. Hoyd Ellcri,. Mrs, 

Ctiarla? Ooff presented two read-

.Mrs. Henry Breaieal ^
1 By ; r. lioy

•Irs. AKrect Gregory and 
I. Kenagy.
■bcrt t-redrlck led the de- 
Mr.s. Prire Sears, E. C. 
1 and .Mrs. Roy Cowell jub- 
j  program leaders.

m Mr.v Anna Hitc led the de 
ons. The Irs.wri dl.v:u.islon ' 
; charge of .Mr,% J. L. Rush.

ellng II I fall.
Ji the f:

Marines Join in 
Plans for Dance

The Twin Falli detachment 
the Marine Corp.̂  league voted We 
Uffday nlRht to cooperate • with . 
other veterans organisations here 
sponjorlng a .dance sometime In 
July. The American Legion orlgl- 
iiitrd the venture.

Six new mrmbpra were r»‘celve( 
by the detachmeiil. They were Jack 
1,. Hogevoll, David L. Hllt>, Hubert 
N. Paddock. Jr., and Platoon Sgt- 
E<lwln emi Werner, Twin FnlU; 
Alpha Clyde Sliru, Jerome, and Kay 
C. Jordan, Eden.

A special meellng was called for 
pm. Thursday, July 11. ot the 

Idaho Power company auditorium. 
All members were urged to attend.

Among the busineas to be taken 
up will be the matter of securing a 
club meeting place far the group.

JEROMT. June 27—Mrs. Ethel 
Mae Darnall wa.% Initialed into the 
Jerome chapter of Eastern Star at 
the Masonic temple. Dora P. Eakln. 
worthy matron, conducted the meet
ing.

Visitors at the chapter me.
"••ere Mrs. Lorena McConnell, worthy 
matron of the Hailey chapier; Mrs, 
Ethsl Faulkner, worthy matron: 
Mrs. Clara Maiwy. Mn. Juanltn 
McMahan and -Mrs. Wilma Ains
worth, all from the Gooding chan
ter; Bffle Wlllhlte and Mildred • 
ney, Torrlngton, Wyo.. and 
Iona Hlckox, Wilder.

¥ ¥ ¥
Jtno.ME. June 37—Gold Star 

mothers an^nothers of veteran* of 
ar T and II were honored 

guests at a tea sponsored by the 
Jerome Amarlcan Legion auxiliary

WATCH
FOR
IT!

RUPERT. June 31 -  Before ... 
altar decorated with pink and white 
peonies. Dorothy Saylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 8»ylor and 
Edward P Schenk, .wn of M 
.Mrs. Philip Schenk, were married 
In a double ring ceremony.

Vows were .loletnnlted at an 8 
p. m., candlelight service at the 
Methodist church in Rupert by the 
Rev. George G Rosefaeny, Twin 
K.ilU, on June 13.

Given In marruse by her father, 
the bride was In a while formal 
nylon murriiil.'ctte gown with a 
gathered .ikiri. She wore a fingertip 
length veil held In place by a cro’sn 

seed penrl.1. Pink roses, centered 
th an orchid, composed her bou

quet.
Matron ot honor, Mrs. Blaine An

derson. wore a pink net frock. She 
carried a colonial bouquet. Sher- 

Saylor. brother of the bride, 
best man. Usl«rs were Blaine 

Anderson. Wayne Pagg and Kellh 
Berhn. Pauline Saylor, sbter 1 
bride, sang. Organ music trai 
vlded by Mrs. Wendell Stratton 
Pocatello.

e bride’s traveling enstmole 
a green dre.umii)(er suit 
e accessories and an orcluil 

corsage. Following a wedding trip 
the couple will live In Rupert until 
Sept, 1. They then plan to reside 
in Moscow where the bUdeiroom 
will attend the University ot Idaho.

Mrs. Schenk attended Albion State 
Nonnal !.-hool two years, following 
her graduation from Rupert hl.;n 
school. For the past two year.s • 

been employed at Ropers' Clot 
InK company In Rupert.

Tlie bridegroom, also a graduate 
Rupert high «hool, eniered 

armed services In ISO. He wi 
IB army 33 months. 30 of which 
ere .•>|>eiii ovcrseii.v He was ills, 
larged Dec. 10, 1345,
FollowuiK the ceremony a reffp- 

tlon was held at the church. Poiir- 
t the reception table were .Mrs, 
V. Tver, -Mn. Hoss WooKord, 
Earl Goode and Mr.v John 

Burnside. Punch wa< served by 
.Marilyn Dalgh, Margie Biirailde, 
Gwendolyn Leonl. Katherjn Ke:i- 
any, ArQena Schenk and Lola 
Cejarl. Eileen and Belty Prshm 
were In charge of me gift Uble and 
Irene Morehouse ofllclited 11 
Buc-'t book.

KONB VI.SIT 
GLENNS FERRY. June 37-W. L. 

Goodman. Nampa, and Charles 
Walter Ooortman, McCall, vlilted 
tliplr mother, Mrs. Emma Goodman, 
here recently.

GOODING, June 27 -  Francti, 
Elllxabeth Hurt, daughter of Mrs, 
Verona Hurt, became the bride of 
D. Keith Teater. son of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. D. Tester, at the 8t. Dlia- 
bcth's Catholic church here at : 
p. m. June 23. The Rev. James 
H. Grady performed the double ring 
ccrcmony In the presence of ISO 
Kiie.its. BasJcete ot roses and garden 
flowers and lighted candles wer 
fliher side of the bridal party.

Gowned In traditional white aatln, 
the bride wa.\ (jlven In marriage by 
her uncle. John Vnrln. Gooding. 
Her gown was fashioned with a full 
slclrt and train, the bodice topped 
with a sheer while yoke with high 
neckline and long, pointed sleeves. 
Her finger-tlp veil was caught 
a .wtln crown ot orange blossoms 
and she carried a linen and lace

LAMBERT

CHERRIES
are now

RIPE
at

CRYSTAL
SPRINGS

ORCHARD

htndkercbJef btlonslnc to her grtat 
gruiilniotber. The brU«'f bouquet 
*u  of Johajwa BIU nmm Uad wltli 
Uuf set rtbboni,

Itu  brldemald waj lU'' Jean 
BiBt, BotM. tUter of the bride, who 
« u  gowned In ftaecr blua with 
mateJUng cap. She evried a bou
quet at delphlnlim and anap- 
drtcona.

Attendlns bli brother ai best man 
■M Carrol D. Tester. .OoodUi*. 
ethers were Dop L. Oarrleo and “  ' 
O. RlM. both of Ooodiof.

Ortaa jnuile wa« proilded by 
Betty tery. Mr». Alan UcCombs 
« u  In chaive o( the bride'a book 
tod Urs. Carrloo. tbe gift Ublc at 
Uj* church.

OuetU were present from Hailey. 
Rl«hfle]d. WendeU. Jerome. Twin 
Palls and Burley.

ImmedUtely following the c 
mony the young couple left fi
wedding trip. The bride wore a ___
of pay wool pinstripe with whiU 
tccesMrlea and a gardenU conage. 
She wore s  double atrand of pearls,
- gift oi tbe bridegroom.

Both young people are graduates 
of the Ooodlng high achool. The 
bride ha« t>een employed at the 
Ooodlng hardware company. iTie 
bridegroom attended the tftilverslty 
of Idaho, aouthem branch, before 
entering the tervlce. He received 
his honorable discharge from the 
U. B. naval reserve May Ifl. I9«. 
alter 3D months aervlce. He had 
completed hla primary night train- 
Ing at Memphis, Tenn. He will be 
associated with his father at the 
Tester Motor company Xor the pres
ent and the couple will make its 
home In Ooodlng.

During the week preceding the 
redding several parUea compliment
ing the bride were given In Good- 
inj. Among l̂ iose were m brJdal 
shower given by her aunt, Mrs. 
Leona Varin. a luncheon given by 
Mrs. Wesley Bwope ajid a party by 
theBPW. V y y

BoslDg cla*M for Twin 
younnten wUI start at 7 p. m. todajr 
at Hannon part with Don Nellsen. 
intennpuntaln AAU middleweight 
champion, aa luttruetor. Bill Pol- 
lom, city recreation director, re
minded youUu.

A doll show at J p. m. PHday in 
Hannon ptrk will highlight the 
week's acUrlUes for the girls. Prizea 
will b« glrea for the Urgest doll, 
the tmaUest doU. the oldest doU. and 
the UriMt eoUectioa, He said.

Tbe boxing classes will continue .1̂  
throughout the summer wid boxing 
tournaments tra being planned. 
Polsom said.

Is overheat
ing. U yoor 

radUter Is leaking, drive In 
rigbl away for deltnce radl. 
ator lerrlce. Prompt atlen- 

llon lo every detallt
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New Variety Store 
Now Open in Filer

FILER. June 27—Opening ot the 
Filer Variety store in the building 
formerly occupied by Wilson'ŝ  
grocer}', has titn announced by 
Elmer Jacobs, proprietor.

Also voriclng in the store will be 
Mrs. Jacob and their son. Waldo, 
who was recently discharged frcra 
the army air corps where he held 
the rank of first lieutenant.

Jacobs stated that as soon as . . 
merchandlM was ivailible he plan- 

to enlarge his stock.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT AD6

j s i n p n vu i i i i n i i A
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Varied Social

J b? Mr*. R  B. 
Conunona. pretldtnt. at the meir* 
Ing or tha Blue L»ke< Boulevard 
club Wednesdajr atiemoon 
home ol Mr*. E. E. Kail.

The eommlltee includes Mrs, C. E. 
Bwett. Mrs. J. W. Hayden, Mrs. KaU 
agd Mra, V. A, Swisher.

A picnic lunch wbs served

y lawn with 17 members and their 
families present. Mrs, Commons 
was In charge of the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Annette Boono presented the 
federation report. A hand):ercliteC 
shower honored Mrs. Hannah Thew* 
lb, who Is leaving in July for the 
east. She and Mrs. Kell v a  
sented corsngta by the club.

Tlie club voted to discontinue 
mceilniiii for the summer months. 
The next meeting will be In Sep
tember at hie home of Mr*. V. A. 
Swlahcr.

«  «  *
Good Will aub

Members of the Good Will club 
voted to hold their annual picnic si 
Tuln FnlU Instead of Durke's Uke 
ni 1 p. m- Sunday. June 30.

The club met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs, Heno’ 
Powell. Members desiring trini- 
portailon, or those who have tram- 
portntlon for memt>ers, are requested 
to telephone .Mrs.S. D. Smith, at 147.

Mrs. Fay F. Honn was presented 
a past president’s pin by Mrs. SmlUi, 
president. Mrs. Myrtle Bush, hon-, 
oory member, was present.

Mrs. C. C. Chatin was a gum. 
Mrs. FYkI Bfrtsch presented 
thoiight lor the day. The itudy 
liroup mecUnK was conducted by 
Mr,v Edna Smith. A report was 
given on the general federation 
ventlon In Clilcago.

Members will meet again July 10 
at Ihe home ot Mrs. George Higdon. 

*  *  *
M. 8. and 8. Club 

Children were featured on" the 
program at the M, S. and S. club 
meeting Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. H. A. Pierce.

Numbers Included reading, Jero' 
Wcsterdort; song, Hiirin Kiio Roun
tree; reading, Laddie Jones: duet, 
Knren and Ruth Qrlgg.s; reading,

- Stanley Weslerdorf; piano duel, 
V Shirley and Dorothy Davis; read

ing, Joan Shrlver, Buhl: piano solo, 
Bhlrlcy Davlj; vocal solo, Bea Jor
don: piano solo. Elaine BodcnsUb; 
reading, Sarah Lou Jordon.

Mrs. Clara Anderson, president, 
offlclnted at the business meeting. 
Oladys Davis and Mrs. Harry Barry 
composed the program committee.

Tile annual picnic hn.̂  been plnn- 
ne<l at 1 p. m. July 23 nt the Filer 
fttlrground.5. Gue.̂ Ls were Mr.̂ . Mel
vin Schiiljert and Mrs. H. R. Coii- 
nerly and her two daughters. Nola 
anil Edna Mne 

The refri'sfuiient committee Includ
ed Mr,̂ . .Myrtle Orlgg*. Mrs. Bertha 
Gllck. Mrs. Nora ParUh and Roic 
Stein.

Favors were prt.wnted ihr chil
dren. Refreshments were served by 
ihe hostes-̂ e*

*  *  *
Dririal Shower 

Mrs. c. L. Eiigelorechi was honor- 
«d with a bridal shower recently at 
ilie home of Mr.s. H. H. Ballenger, 

Tlif affair was miscellaneous. Mn. 
T. W. Jordiin. Hsgerman, was co- 

Oamr.  ̂ wera played and 
refrefhmenls were served.

¥ w *
Famrell Parly

Mr*. L. C. Schneider, who will 
l«aw In Uic near future to make 
her home In Oregon, wiu honored 
at farewell party by the Friendship 
class of the MethodLit cliurcli.

Tlie affair was held at the home 
of Mrs. F. E. Haynes, third nvenue 
we,«. Jennie Puller, former 

d^'. bcr.^was  ̂a guc.M of the_ group.

ALBION, June 27—Bonnie Helen 
Mshoney. daughter of Mr, and Mri. 
W. E, Mshoney. Albion, became the 
bride of J. O, Carlisle, son of Mr. 

lr». J. CifllsJc. Dslla*. Tex. 
double ring ceremony per

formed June 1< at the home of Mrs 
Frances Palmers In Salt Lake City.

Bishop Snyder read the ceremony 
in the presence of the Immediate 
families and close friends of the 
couple.

The Brtde wore a white »-ool gab
erdine suit with blue and white ac
cessories snd an orchltJ corsage. She 
was given III marriage by her father 
and was attended by Betty Luc 
Stars, Malls, and Mrs. J, P. Ma- 
honey, Durley. Pierre Mnhoncy, 
brother of the bride, was best man.

A reccpUon was held followlne the 
wedding st the home of Mr. and 
■ ra. Chester Parish, uncle and aunt

the bride. A three tiered cakc w.-u 
cut and jcned by the bridal pair.

Mrs, Carlyle, a graduate of the 
Albion high school, Is a graduate 
nurse of Ihe St. Mark’s hospital. Salt 
Lake Clly.

Tlie brldtfroom lervnd one year 
1 ihc A. A. F. transport division In 

India and Burma and rtcflved his 
dlsdiRfKe ui March of this year.

The couple will leave June 30 
for Callfornlt for a two-week t 
and will vlelt the brido’.t iHirriit.-i 
their relum. They will mike t^ 
home In Salt Lake City.

Mrs, Hnynes naslstcd by her sis
ter, Mttble Oourlpy. son'ctl a de.wert 
luncheon. Mrs. j ,  H. Swan, class 
Kacher. presented a gift to Uic 
honoree. Mr. ond Mrs. Schneider 
win make their home near their 
son In Oregon.

«  V V 
Snnihlne Circle Club 

Bingo featured the afternoon v„- 
tertalnment for the Sunshine Circle 
club at a meeting Wednesday after- 
noon at the home of Mn. Willlstn 
Amga.

Mrs. Florence ChrUtopherson. 
vlce-presldsnt, presided over the 
business mealing.

The pink elephant was furnished 
by Mrs, L. B. Hobson. Mrs. Eva 
Olson sang and plaj-ed selections. 
Quests were Mrs. L. Sutmlller and 
Mrs. W. T. Bro«-n, Phoenix, Arlt, 

The hostess sened refreshments 
awlsted by her daughter. Mre, Jean 
UcDonncll.

*  *  *

> Addison Avenue Club
Plans for a plenlc July U at the 

home of Mrs. Qlynn Smith, were 
made by members of the Addison 
Avenue club Wednesday evening at 
Oie home of Mrs. Ouy Turner.

Guests were Mrs, Harold Klrkpat- 
rick, Spokane. Wash., and Mre. 
K. R. Meer. Hansen.

Members will hold the next reg
ular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
n . O. Kuykendall July 34 

*  *  ¥
Sererlly MeaU 

Plans to decoraU the Methodist 
mureh for the wedding of Lorayne 
Ort<m Sunday were made by her 
•oroilty sUlers of the Alpha Eta 
chapter of EpsUon Slgm* Alpha at 
a m eet^ at the home of MUt 
Orton Wednesday evening,

.MU became the bride 
a p. m. Sunday, 
preildant, offl- 

elat*d at the buslneu meetlnt 
Reports were |lr«n bjr MU* Orton

and Miss MacNamara dunng ihi 
program hour. A gift of costal v,« 
presented the bride-elect from tin 
•lororlly.

Oucsu at the meeting were Mr.̂  
. 0. Orton, St. Paul. Minn., nnc 

Mrs. Don Robertson.
Mrs. Eujme Walkrr and Mr.T 

Elvlj Csln prfscntfd reports on thi 
cftlllnft committee.

Itefrp.ihmenl.̂  were .srr\rti by Uk 
haMcss sMhied by lirr mother.

.Mountain Virw Tfa 
Tlie annual guest dny te.i of thi 

Mountain View club was held Wed
nesday ftficnioon at Uic Park hot/-; 
with Mrs John McDowell, Mri 
Mertle Soudtrj, Mrs. Mildred p«ul- 

Mn. Clark Klrlnkopf at 
hoslesjei.

Red rosebuds and whiii- .-.wrei. 
peas, the club flo«ers, formed the 
centerpiece for the tea lable. 'nic 
centerpiece was flankrd by tt’hltf 
candlM In crystal holders, Vnrlouj 
garden flowem decorated the rnotm 

Mn. Psulson and Mrs. l.rfr Lrlrh- 
llter, two honory members, prc.sidrd 
*• ‘'"  tea table during the refresh

SHOSHONE, Juiie 27 — Ruth 
Elnine Perk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Perk, Shoihone. and Ver
non H. Sorenson, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. L. S. Sorenson, Shoshone, 
changed wedding vows June 1(
Ihe Msglc Orange hall.

F. L. Manwlll, president of 
LD.S. Blaine slake, read the c 
mony In the pruence of 120 uuests.

The bride wort an aqua blue dress 
ultd white accessorlts und carrlcd 
a tXDiiquet ol white carn.itlons and 
t;ill»mnii rosei. Her attendant, 
ulivc Pearl UnutU, wore gray niid 
Ciirrlcd a ciiniatlon bouquet. Wayne 
Sorenson acted as best man.

t lunch followed iho 
.mony with Mr. anil Mrs. Fred ' ...

•. Vema Marie Dsnley, Ileen Sor
enson snd La Rue Sorenson In 
cl«arge of the reception.

Following a wedding trlj> t< 
Anthony nnd Blackfoot Mr.
Mrs. Sorenson will make their home 
In Bunnnh.

I Mrs. Sorenson arc both 
graduiiles of the ISha'iioiie high 
school. The bridegroom hii.% been 
(llichiirgrrt ftder Iwo and one-hall

Out-of-towTi wedding gup̂ L1 were 
Raipli Dtnlck. BoUt; Mrs. Hiittle 
Rucklln, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. B  P.

.nicy, Fre.-;no. Csllf., and Mrs. P.
Mnnwlll. Richfield.

e Mr.v Addle
ments hour.

Guests at
Trent. Mrs. Cora Hicks....... . ....
L. aniith. Mrs. Mae D.ivldson, M 
CnrI Doyd, .Mrs. Emc.st Fuller, M 
Lelehllter. Mrs, John Wagner ni 
Mrs. Etta Clsar,

Following (he mlscellnneou.'! pro- 
.ram the flowers were taken to sick 
memtiers of the olul>. Mrs. 
Quiggle, prajldent. officiated .

nLEB, June S7-Mrs. O. C. Kel- 
y was cht>.̂ en president of the 

American Legion auxUlary st a re-

Other officers elKt*d were Mrs. 
Hsn-*y Allen, vlee-prealdent; Mrs. 
George Jenwn, treasuror; Mr.i. Jack 
Rsmsey, historian and Noms Green- 
walt, sergeint-st-arm*.

P’ollowlng the meeting fames were 
played snd refreshments were serv
ed, Prises at bridge and plnochU 
went to Mrs. T. D. Connor, Mrs. O. 
C. Kelley. Mrs. M, D. Hurleij and 
'•** Fred Osrdener.

Weddings,
Engagements

RUPERT, June 31—The country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes Miller, 
was the scene of a wedding unliUig 
In jnanlage tiielr grsnddsughter, 
Margaret Hunter, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Hunter, Rupert, snd 
John Howell, Wlniper, Ids.

The Rev. John McClure. Christian 
church minister, offlcisted st tha 
single ring ceretnony. The bride 
wore a floor length gown snd she 
carried s bouquet of. roses 
daisies.

She was attended by her ......
Mra. Edna Buttcano, Jerome. Jack 
Hunter, brother of the bride, was 
best man. Prior to the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Craven
The bride graduated from me .....
pert higli school and the Albion 
State Normal school. She ha? been 
teaching the past several yea 
Pocatello. Refreshments were .ipr\’ed 
and tlie couple left for Wuuper 
where the bridegroom Is enRnRed 
in mining.

BURLED', June a7-Hononng Jean 
Gochnour and Ruby Martin, who 
will be r.unimer brides. Mr.« Ernest 
SteeUmllh entertained at a dinner 
MlojJ Mirtin and Miss Oochnour 
each received gifts from the hostess.

Miss Gochnour was the honored 
guest at tho home of Mr.̂  Kirby 
Wilson at a miscellaneous shower. 
The cirru.? theme was used bv the 
hostess iinil Katheryn Dick, iire.-̂sed 
as a clown, delivered the gifts 
Miss Gochnour.

*  *  *
OLE.SNS FERRY, June 17-Tt\e 

Walker ranch was the scene of a 
weddlnK ceremony Friday afternoon, 
June 21, when Mrs. Evelyn M, True, 
aienns Ferry, became the brtde of 
Charles Russell Capps, Caldwell. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mr». Ollbert C. Walker. She chose 
a white linen eyelet frock with white 
snd pink aocessorlQs and a Ullsman 
rosebud corsage. She carried a 
small white Bible. Her sister. Mrs, 
H. K. Hardy, as matron of honor, 
wore pastel blue with a corsage cf 
pink rosebuds. Worth E. Walker, 
a brother of tho bride, wss best man. 
The' Rev. Donald G. Nothdurft. 
MethodUt ralnliter here, read 
marriage vows. .

Rose Marie Whitney played 
wedding musle. After the c 
mony, a dinner reception was given 
by the bride's mother, Payette 
Lakes were chosen by Mr. ai 
Capps for their wedding trip.

Mrs. Capps Is a graduaU of 
Olenna Ferry High school. For the 
past four years she has been em
ployed In the Idaho Power company 
office In Glenns Ferry. Capps has 
been with the Idaho Power company 
for tho past 15 years. At present he 
Is scn-lce foreman In Caldwell, 
where they will re.ilde.

»  »  ¥
WE3JDELU June 26-Darlene Mc- 

Crea, Wendell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. McCrea, Payette, and 
Clifford G, Hawks, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Tom Hawks,, Wendell, were 
united In irurrlage June 5 by the 
Rev. Mr. Baird at a ceremony hi 
Elko, Nev.

For her wedding the bride chose 
n afternoon frock of white with 

blue nccessorles.
Mr&. Hawks was a graduate of the 

class of 1040 ol the Vale high school 
from the Peacock Beauty school 

of Nnmpa. She has been an em- 
liloye of the Ruth's beauty 
Wendell for the past ore an

The 'bridegroom graduated from 
le Wendell high school In 1B30 and 

from Die Albion Stale Normal 
school. He served overseas m Africa, 
The couple will make their home in 
Nampa.

Rasmuisen, Rupert, and Waj__ 
Sunderland, ion of Mr. sod M n. 
T. E. Sunderland. Lehl. Ctah, were 
married In the LDS tempi# st Salt 
Lnke City on June 11.

The couple was accompanied by 
their parents and Mr. and Mrs, An- 
thus T. Powell, broUiet-ln-law. 
slater of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Sunderland gradusted from 
the Rupert hl|h school and attend- 
ed the BriBham Young unlrersll 
Provo. She hss been teaching tc 
at American Fork, Utah.

Hie brldeiroom spent «  months 
overseas. He » u  dlACharged last 
fall. A reception was held st the 
third ward LDS chapel in Lehl, The 
couple will make their home ' 
Lehl,

QLENNB FETIRV, June 27-Kath- 
erlne Mills, Lepand, la., became the 
bride of Wesley Jonej, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Jones. King Hill, 
recently.

The wedding was performed June 
8 in the chs|)el of Orlnnell collcRe, 
Orlonell, Is. where the bride was 
atloiidlng school.

Following a wedding trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones went to Pittsburg where 
he «'lll complete his college cour.-ie.

Mrs. Jones is a dauRhter of Glenn 
MIIIji, n iieiihew ol Mrs. Nellie Sud- 
dulh. King HUL

G E T  YOUR FARM  LOANS

J. E. WHITE

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BU1£L. June J7—Mrs. A. J. Wll- 
m and Ethel See, both of Twin 

Falls, received their 39 yesr Jewels 
at the last meeting of the Buhl 
Rebekah ,„iwlge. Other JionorM 
guesu, who hod previously receUed 

♦ *  ¥
JEROME. June n  -  Mrs. Grace 

Coggins entertained the Ftldsy 
bridge club at the home of Mrs. A, 
H. Hartshorn. Ouesu were Mrs, E. 

Churchman and Mrs, J, Gould.

EDEN. June 37-Udlei aid of the 
Presbyterlon church met In the 
church basement with Mrs, Frank 
Bolls In charge of the meeting. 
Plana were made to have a gue.it for 
each niembcr at the next meeting.

served retresh- 

¥ •  *
JEROME June J7-Mr, and Mrs 

Edd Moeller and Mr, and Mrs. Har- 
McMillian were In chsrge of the

-
pouuck dinner (Iven far the iiu tam  v.̂  rX 
club of the PretbTtvUo ebart* 
cenUy. • ' :•.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Becker. OOp- ■' 
pen, orriclateil at the bustoeu M»t 
sloa. Names for birUular and Wea- 
dlng remembrances wete dnwn.

GLENNS FERRY, Jtine 31 -  Mn. 
Evelyn True woa honored a 
shower In ibe Homer Oreer
.......lUy. Musical MlecUooi wen .

ed by Rose MartoWhltoey and 
Thelma ruce, Kr». wimarn Jones 
gave readings and Mn. m is  n *  - 
celved gUts. Rostesees oadsUng I f r i 
Oreer were Mrs. Em«t pMborj, 
Mrs. Bert Walker, Mrs. Earl Hoelst, 
Mrs. Charles Stout and Mrs. bUtUe - 
Watts.

PHONE 2295
For Innedlate PIck-ap

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

Next (o Totmg^ Dolrr

PIANOS
All of the popular makes are here 
. . . fully reconditioned and un
conditionally guiranteed. A fine 
piano is a ••must" for every home. 
Delivery to your home In Magic 
Valley and terms If desired. See 
our grand seteetlonl

Music Center

■;rz-

DON’T OVERLOOK THIS LARGE 
PRE- JULY 4th 

and

P L A Y
S H O E

lot Includes rt

large selection ol

BUHL. June 37-Mrs. 1 
entertained lier bridge 
wdiier rnsAt and jv,thick supper 
Broiinri the ouMnor flrepli 
Slew.ni home. Ĉ rrt. foi:
.'iipppr, with prire- golnR 
France.! Thometi and Mi 
encc Jc£s.

*  * *
WENDEI.L, June 37 — Tlic Pi 

Matrons club rnicrtalnrd Ihe of 
errs of Ihe .star uf ihc We.it chn,. 
Icr nt n dinner at the Mn-snnlc 
temple (llnlnK room. Mr.s. Hooier 
Moon, worthy matron, rci>ortod ...

Grand Chapter In Idaho FnlU 
clurInK Ihe special meeting follow-

y broken sire rangr* 

lummer pUy shoes, 

pumps, sling beek sporls snd white bucka. 

Plenty of white here, too. Uglit snd com- 

fortablt as a moonbesm. strmj ind sturdy 

as well as all the comfort uiuslty found In 

high grade shoes sudi ss these. Come early 

and select eevarsl st this ensn-up pnc*.

CHOICE 

THIS LARGE 

GROUP NO\̂f

$J.O O

Just Arrived!
NEW  SHIPMENT

GIBSON
GUITARS

Warner 
Music Co.
Next le City Ilsll Phene M l

FORMER VALUES IN THIS GROUP UP TO J4.95
Not «]l si™ , in c.ch .ty lo , hut most tv.rj. .iz , Induded in  Ih . group. Plenty ot h .s l., .I,t> ,„d  
Widths to f i t  you if you come early.

SUCTBXO
MOTOK

r e p a i r

■niE MOST AMAZINO-EVER PUBLISHED 

flltieflfbbort —  Equivalent
Indexed R I R I E  r o  12 Volumes

InfomaUon
WORLDS MOST USABLE BIBLE. TOe first Bible ever mde«d by 
page number . . .  As easy to use u  a 
dlcUanaiT. ConUln* over ISO.OOO refer- 
enees. Takes the pl*e« of many books.

CONTAINS F A M IL Y  RECO RD
Including MlUUry records tor the 
ex-iervlce folks. Honor them by 
keeping this record. EASY TERMS 
OR REDCCCD CASH PRICE.
Call, Bee er Wrtte

MACKEY J. BROWN
US 2nd ATe. NoHh—Phene f7tB

BLUES aOTHES i 
PAZ2IIN& WHITE!

•  End! bluing rtreala. tpots.

• Juitaddthftseblueflaknwhen 
you UM ygur regular soap.

• Saveiworkofeostoibluingriiue.

It's nt«J Ke^ asUrtfl fer ttl

Group One

83 Pairs 
Included

Sandfls and dress shoes from 

such famous lines ss David 

Pranks, K. D. K., Isenburg. 

Bloom Ease and other nation

ally recognized style leaders. 

Various styles and all heels, 

bright new colors and glesm- 

Ing whites that still are a 

"must," (or summer has a 
long way to go. You'll find 

plenty here to fit and suit

I

CASUALS
and here's your 
opportunity to 
s a v e  on 
good new 
BtyleB .

you.

Fornftr Values

Up to $6.95

Now Only 

$2*8
Browns ■ Tana • Reds 

Blues .  Whites • Tho- 

Tones Included.

PLENTY OF SIZES AND LOTS 

OF COLORS ALL GROUPS

See the Values Offered in This 

Assortment

Group Two,

OVER 100 PAIR
Values 
up to 
$4.95

CHOICE

NOW
$ 1 8 8

F or your moments of play and leisure here are the 

pcrfect summer shoes. Included are spectators, novel

ties, sandals and some white nurse style oxfords and 

m any dress-up numbers. This is a collectioa th a t  of< 

fers you all the variety you would expect at an y  time. 

Dressy and styled the way you like th em . B uy  several 

a t this low clean-up price.

GOOD  RANGE OF S IZES-W IDTH S. THIS GROUP 

IN C LU D ES  VARIOUS COLORS-NOVELTY STYLES 

SEMI-DRESS AND PRESS.yPg ,________________________

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

IDAHO DEPARTMENT
“If  It Isn't Right, Bring It Back'*
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Cowboys Divide Double BillHiV îth Ogden 
But Lengthen Lead As Cards Down Bees

By GEORGE T. REDMOND 
Tlmes-Nem Rporta E4lttor

The Po«il*!lo Cufllriftla, who were the Twin P»lli Cowboyi’ "couiln>" 
MTly tn the Muon. became their "awtethearl*’' today—and Ihst — 
goea for »ecob<l-b»«miin SoUy HemU5. the feuder.

Ttie Cowboy* left Jaycee paik lu t night. *fter winning. B-5, and 
Joalng. 1-0. «  the double-bill opening Uielr »U-gsm# aerltj with the 
OEden Reds belleTlns Chat had loet the Pioneer league lead, which 
they have held alnco Decoration day, only to learn t. haU-hour laUr, 
Yl* the Tlmea-Ne»-», that pt>«it<!lo by a rally In the ninth had Iwaten 
tlie Mcond-place Bees 7*0. And It wb» the once hated Hemua who acored 
the Imoorlant ran. Thla meant Uiat the Wrangler*’ leaderahlp. which had 
been by tour point* before the double-header, wa* now a haU game.
Thla should fumlih the Incentive

Jor'the Cowboys for a victory 
night when they f*ce the Clncli^ 
naU Bed*' tann club In tho third 
game of the serlu. Wllllo Greer oi 
Frank Prowse-MansKer Enrl Dol- 
yard couldn't say whlch-wlll be Ui( 
Cowboy hurlcr. wlitle the Bcda will 
counter wllh Schlrnskcr, of whom 
the Wrangler* Imve lltilo 

WM See Twin B 

That Ihc IJ55 lalifl, ' 
comed the Cowboys home from 
their long roid Ulp. didn't get to 
see Uicni Incrfase Ihnl Irftd to a 
same and n hnlt. l>fciiu.sp of one 
lAjdwls I-cw, a portsWrr who hurl
ed one-ha boll to bcnl a team of 
nine rlglit-lmnil hlltcra In the sec
ond game, 1-0. Bill llil.'i was roUilnit 
new to Mr. Uw. He wa-n the lad 
who stopped Jimmy Arnold'.i cnrly 
teoson wlnnhiR sirenk !;y toeing 
another thutoul at the Wrnnslers.

Lew was aided by George 
6chmee*-a great imme for a fu
ture Rtd In Hie •'CiiJch" own of 
Cincinnati—who civught hold of one 
of "Qood Old" Bam DIJanlch's of- 
Jerlngs and plutered It over the 
deepest part of the center field wall 
lor what proved the winning tun 
In the second Inning.

VnlBcky Break 
Sam'* matt* tried hard to get 

back the run for him. but Mr. Lew 
wa* master wllh the aid ot an 
lucky break on a decLilon which 
might have allowed (peedy George 
L«yrer lo count «lth tlie tying run 
In the third frame. Wllh two down, 
Leyrer walked, look second on a 
delayed steal and went to third 
when flnl-sacker Long threw wild
ly lo second, ftadtke, noting that the 
thlrd-basemon was playing buck, 
dumped a bunt In that direction 
and It looked like he had alld safely 
Into first as Leyrer croAsed tlie 
plate, but the umpire saw otherwise.

In  tho fifth, Olney Patterson got 
the only hit made off Lew nnd 
•went lo third when the catcher 
threw wildly lo second on his steal, 
but the next two bailers went down. 
Leyrer walked end also got to aec- 
ond on Radike'* sacrifice In tho 
aUlh. but two more hitlers were un- 
able to connect wllh Lew.

BrlUlint Flay 
Leyrer also came up with the 

moat brilliant play of tho seven- 
Inning nfitrplece. In tho seventh ho 
cut McWilliams down at third af- 
er trying to make a ahoestrong 
ealch of Montag's low liner.

With Bob Wltllg, the little souUi- 
paw on the hillock and gaining hb 
third straight victory, tho Cowboys 
]ud It somewhat easier In winning 
the opener. They went to work 
Bay Bloemker In Ih# very first 
nlng and chased him off the hillock 
In favor of a Mr. Krauthamel—an
other lad whole name should lead 
him right to Cincinnati 

LejTcr opened the attack with a 
base on balls. Radike then h it a 
blooper double over aecond base 
and that alway* means a run for the 
C ow^a wllh Qeorgle on the paths. 
Patterson then alngled to left and 
Buddy Heilet enacked No. 14 over 

' the left field wall, trotting around 
behind Radtke and Patterson. 
Knuithamel then came on and. ex- 
oept for allowliv Babe Jeruen a 
single, stopped the uprising.

Letwe Clear* Base*
Tbaft 1* he did until the iccond 

InnlDg when tho Cowboy* chased 
acroes three more runs. Wlttlg walk
ed. RadUe singled and Heslet walk
ed to flU the bases, which Loewe 
cleared with a double.

The Beds had counted one run In 
the second Inning on succeaslvp 
doubles by Bchmees and Robb and 
then In the third came back with 
four more. Krauthamel walked. Me- 
William* tiled to center and the pit
cher was forced by MonUg. But 
Robbe singled, went (o second on a 
ptased ball, Bchmees and Pawlick 
walked to fill the basea and the trio 
came home on successive singles by 
Pobb and Larsen.

That nnlshcd thi Reds tor the 
•renin*. However, the Cowboys add
ed a run lo their tolat in the fourth. 
Heslet walked and vent to third on 
Loewe'a single. After Heslet was 
caught off third by a hidden boll 
trick, Loewe stole and Bonoml 
brought him home wllh 
run Slagle.

A walk to Bonoml. Jensen's Inrield 
cut and WltUg-s alngl* produced the 
Cowboy*- final nm In the seventh.

Between the gsme* the crowd 
Stood In on* mloule's silent tribute 
to the uln* Bpokan* Western mter- 
natlonal league players who w< 
killed In a bus accldeot Monday.

Hie tanplres failed to arrive „ . 
time OQd Cowboy calchcr Harry 
Bright and Red hurler Ed Schlen- 
aker officiated behind the plate and 
on tht base*, respectively, during 
the flnt game. Umpires Bchwaxtow 
and Bates look orer for the second

Not Too Bad

FIRST GAME 
Ogden ab r
■McWilliams IS ...-...  5
Monlas ct .............  4
Robbe 3b ...............- 6
.Sehmees rf ............. 4
Pawllrk If ____ ____ J
Robb lb ...-..... -....- 4 ■
Larson 2b ............... 4
Mohler c ......-........  4 '
Rlormkrr p 
Krauthamel

ToUI.
Twin F.lli
Leyrrr cf ...
lUdtkc 2b .... 
Patt^non If .
Ileslrt c ......
Loewr m 
Bonoml 3h ...
Jensrn rf __
nillrr lb .....
WUtl* p . -

Total. .......
Ogden ....... .

win Falls .. . 
Error*—Leyrer.

....33 6 12 SJ 10

......014 OM 000-5

.....431) 100 lOz—9
Bonoml, Biller, 

batted In—Schmee«, PawIIck, 
B«bb 2. Lanon, Radlkr, tfe*let 3. 
Loewe 3. Bonoml. WIttlg. Home 
—llcalet. Two baae h!l»-Radlke, 
Bchmees. Robb, Loene. Stolen basei 
.—Biller. Loewe, Patlerion 2. Double 
pUys—Wlltlg. Bonoml and Biller. 
Baacs on balls—Bloemker 1, Kraul- 
hamcl 8. HHHr 4. filruck out-by 
Kraathamel <. WIttlg 4. Losing 
pllchcr—BiMmker.

Ogdei
BECOND GAME

McWilliams M 
Montas cf ... 
Robbc 3b 
Schmeea rf ...
Pawlick U ....
Lont lb ....
Larson M) ....
Mohler o .....
Lew p .........

Totals .....
win FalU

Leyrer cf ...
Radtke 2b ...
Patterson If .
Heslet c ......
Loew. ........  3 » 0 i  I
Bonoml 3b .
Jenaen rf ................ j  t (
WIckert lb ________ 2 > I
DIJanlfh p ............ s t I

21 0 1 21 a* 
...010 0« 0-1

Twin Falls .................OOt 000 0-0
Errors—Loewe, Bonoml. Home ran 

—Schmeca. Sierlflee — Radtke. 
Stolen base* — Leyrer, Pallenon. 
Double pUy — Loewe, Radtke and 
WIckert Struck out—by Lew 7, 
DIJanich 1. Ba*es on baU*-Lew 3. 
Dlianleh X.

*  *  ¥ *

Boise 3-3, Russets 2-4

TUsnl rf

‘‘S I *!’.

\ S P O R T S
ON T H E _

SPORT
fro :

Il'i> good for Yc Olde Sporl H 
riicr'n Uidlfic.Mlrui, or vHmicvcr 
makeii evrrytr’iii! wrQim b'UIi Hi 
puilsy onr'« llUlp workl. lo men ii 

■ n Ruy like Ed Purves every i 
orten. The wny llml Ed can biiUW 

'er *bugt Koitic of tlie kids Hint he 
coacliInK Into nays of biu-;cbiiU oa 
le clilet of Atrcrlcan Lc«lon Junlur

pa l̂tloii. It Ja'l give.s n genl n new 
oullook oil life.

Itlfhl nuw Ed linn foiip /a-ga 
about his aeeund basrman. liny 
.Merlin Howard, irlio-s Juil 13.
"He's a future majw Icatjucr," 

dcclnrc.s Ed with all the convleilon 
r hL̂  Mul.
"Why, he looks and acL̂  like one, 

already. Tlio way ho handlc.1 a bat 
—as long <« ho Is mil - l.i some
thing lo beholdl He really geu 11 
around — nnd rhythmlcnlly. tool 

'« really worth the price of 
admission to ste ihe boy perform— 
llllle ns he Li! "

AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW. 
EXCEPT: And the fiins-who like 
klris-wlll Kcl Uie chaticc lo see 
Erin newest ba.ieball wonder jicr- 
■ 1 al 6;30 Friday iilRht when 

Juniors call for a game ul the 
diamond In Harmon park.

Morrison Stars;
Jr. Covt'boys Lose

nie Junior Cowboy.' after wln- 
iliig Uielr flrsl ciglil namc.̂  ye.̂ ler- 
d»y suffered tliclr .■̂ccoiid .ilralglit 
detent—this lime iit the hancl< of 
Ihe Wri-'hlngioii AvpuKcr.i, »ho tri
umphed 6-4, lo keep In ihe ninnlnK 
lor the Junior American league tllle. 

Nell Morrl-wn wa.s the blK show 
ir Ihc AvcnHcn. Ho pltclied no
il, no-run ball for four InnlnKa and 
io KOt four satcllrii. oiii' of them 
irlple. CcrvR of tho Jtinlor Cow

boys had a home nin, while Ahus- 
orlli. a tcammste. gol a double. 
Meanwhile, with Warren Rile 

hurling no-hlt, no-run ball for four 
Innlnw and Uien ylekllng lo Koonii 

' I flnl.ihcd the game. Uio Grcni- 
won from ihc Cnmmnndocj, 

Rile got n double wllh the biues 
loaded.

Tho re.sult  ̂ o( the other game.?
10 league w.ere; Gorillas 10, n 

Hols 14; Chick Huyc-5 49, Coca- 
Colas. 0; Ostraiider'.s Ttxncos i: 
T«’ln Falls Cowboy* II.

Larry Wheeler hit o triple for Uie 
Gorillas.

Six Teams Tied for Lead 
In Women’s Softy League

There were no undefeated teams In the Women's City Softball lesBue 
today as all the leaders went down and left Ihe circuit wllh six of the 
icams lied for flrsl place with two victories and one defeat each.

Tlie score.i were; -------------------------
'Troy National 35, Newberry's S.

National LeagueC. C. Andersons 19. Woolworths 
I In 8 Innlngs.-
Tlmes-News IB, Bank and Trail 0. 
Telegram 11. FldelHy National 10.

LVNN HION.S IlORNSnv. JR.
LYNN. MiLSS., June ST (,!•> -  Tlir 

Lynn club of the New aiBlaml 
league, a farm for Uie Boston Red 
80J, announced slgiilnK Itogcr.'! 
Honisby, jr., 20. son of Ihe former 
major league star.

is Die capital of Hon-

COAST LEAGUE 
Portland 8-2, Los Angeles 2-7 
Oakland 14. Seattle e 
San FrancUco 8, San Dlcga 9 
Hollywood 3, Bacramento 1

Keep Your Cows 
CONTENTED
Lei Us fipray Vour 
Cattle >Vlth DDT 

Phone rtQA
a O v  Estimates 
Dupont "Dee-Natc" 
Insecticide

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

Twin Falls Phone UO

We

Snake River at Salmon Falls 
Now “Hottest” Fishing Place

TTio boll«*t flahlng »pot in tb« M»jlc Valley right now U b) tho 
Snake river at Salmon faUi. according to Twin Falls sporting good* 
dealers, who report that quito a number of 'Umlt" catchet have been 
made there In the past few days. BIU Long Is reported to have caught 
the lim it there three days In a

be “perktoi 
dp” after belnr somewhat dor
mant In tbblng for the last few 
weeka. Quite a noznber et fish- 
emeo hare beea haring good 
lock In Little Wood riier Just 
below the reaervolr.
Fly flahlng U beginning to get 

good on Big Wood river. Several 
have come home with "llmlls," but

most fishermen belle« the condl- 
lloos Hill be greatly Imptoved there 
after July 4.

a. T. Duncan, l^uls HnU aaB 
Earl wmis have relumed from 
Island park wllh the Umlb Ser- ^  
cral oC tlieir fish weighed three jk, 
and ooe-half pounds.

Jsne, Auyen's first four novels 
were published anonymousiy-

“MgllE IT I  MlttlOl!"

ENLIST IN A GRADE WITH 
YOUR ARMY MOS

U . S . A rm y

CnUst Now at Your Nearest 
U. 8. Army ItecrBlllng SUtlon

Burkholder Bldg.
ISe Shoshone St. e. Twla Falls

Anar T»l«r«aa wh« b«ld eerloin 
MUllatr OecupaUonal SpecioiliM 
BSOT t»»nllsl In a ffrads commeMU* 

l» wllh Ibslt skill end •r— ' ——

July J, 1948. Ormr thits-quailors 
oi a mliUon men hors lotaed 
n»w R»gulor Jlrmy al«odT- MAKE
ITAMIUIONl FuUioeUai --
Annr Ctnnp. Poet, i- "
Slatlea.

I BaCZulUnv

--------

■Die

BECOND̂ ĜA

Cards 7, Bees 6

Babe, Patty Win
M 8  MOINTS. June 37 (jr 

two ranking fawrtles. defending 
champion Babe Ofdrlcluon Zabar- 
IM and penlstent Patty Berg, ye»- 
tordar handled the easiest and 
toogbett tttU rapecUvely as elgbt 
survlTors boua««d Into the (juarter- 
flnal rotmd of tho women's 
goU toimamont at_-

Plan Tourney
. ;FUbs for ft Hack VaUtr tour- 
nunont «U  bo mads at a acet* 
Uff ol tbe TvlD FkUs S o ttb ^  
•MocUUan «t tbt Fum tn’ Auto 

.In m n m  ooopinr boUdlng mt 
Y.'U p. n .  todar. Run W«Ua, Um 
«Mc£tkia pncklBBl. said, 

add tu aunictn to

bsiton I, Shrrr*. Rjr̂
tnrr, Culm, RsiHlt, Borlch. Slsltn l>u<: 
^Ulho. SMrltkti BoH<h. K<«< nin;

lease of 1 ..................... .
paw hurler for the Idaho Palls Bus- 
aela. was announced by Lou Oar- 
land, biulnesi manager of the 
Pioneer league club. Oarluid said 
the Ruaseu had signed Bill Kelly, 
recanUy released by the Salt Lake 
City

y o u r  lawBS w ith  2,4-D 
weed killer

D J ) .T . S p ra jisg  Abo

CALL US 
F O R  ESTIMATES

J. K. BARKHABT

Arnold All.stnrs •
Ihe Heslet All-Slnr.v 3B-2,

for the IciulDrjhip of ihe LllUe 
aisnt league. The Leyrer AU-Stars ! 
defeated the Jenicn All-SLars, 25-13. ' 

The standings:

AmiUt ...............  ,

“Zero-King”

SPORT
JACKETS

Gel ready now fnr tho Fourth  nnrt a 

suninipr of fun ahead. F rom  years of ex 

poricncc we know w hnt constilulcs

man'.s .summor wurdrobi-- 

few augyestioiiRl

-here ;

You nrc ready for any  weath
er with these fine .satin buck, 
twill poplin ‘‘Zero K itiK" sport 
jackct w ith  2 fl;i|i, 2 mviff 

pockets, zipi)er front. :iO inch 
length. Hn.'i lu itton  cuff nnd 
they’re water repellnnt.

THE F A V O R IT i: 

OF Sl'ORTSiM EN

$ 1 1 9 0

MAIN F LO OR  

iMEN’S STOKB

American League

For Work or Play—Cotton

WORK PANTS
These ure the popular forc.st 
Kreeii cavalry twill cotton paiifa 
thnt wash ensily and arc san
forized to  prevent HhvinkinR. 
Good pockets, ideal for service 
station, warehouse and in the 
field. Fine fo r  fishing, too.

w»,k|«ln . :oo 001 000 0« Vuhinrin :ni] oei Mo ooo ooo
L«i>ir.! JIm,fn.r, |[urt<«n •

Ante Bepalring
•  Tttne Dps—Brake Serrtee 

•  Major Orertusnlltic
•  Geaerml Bepalrfog 

EA ST  S ID E  
AU T O  R E P A IR

Btkue T. r. AaU Pirt>. Dm. •1SIJ4

WE . .
S E R V IC E  

A L L  K IN D S  OP

RADIATORS
- € e ra, Tn itks. T ra tto rr  

Stationary Engines 
•

R E P A IR E D  
R E C O R E D  .  C L E A N E D

QaaUltod U aandle^TMr 
Badla(«r Prablems

BENTON'S

No Shirt-tail (o 

Crawl Up.

Streamlined for Comfort

PENDLETON

All Wool Shirts
Am erica’s most famous wool shirts nnd you 'll 

w an t one for thnt July >] outing. Available 

in  plaid.s, plnin.s nnd an assortment of colors, 

W in te r or aummer these shirt.s are the favor- 

it ii of n il outdoor men, Sizes are 14 to 17.

RANDOM MIX

WORK sox
A  frood quality army random mix heavy 

cotton kn it work sox. Get your needs now.

The new Hanes Pig Leaf Suit U a

one-piece combination of a pull- .J 

over (hlrt and athletic eitpport-

cleverl]' designed to give you crotch .. 

support without elastie. Knit and

tailored to exact trunk «lus. Just >

pull It on over your head and uiip ,t

the (utener* to complete a stream- 4

. lined lult. Tlie snaps keep the sup- |

port tn place tor^tho life o> Uie S

KBirnent. This feature gives real 1

118-leaf comfort. A

Sizes 

101/2 to 12 25^
PAIR

98^

PLAN TO ATTEND THE BIG 

JULY 4 

CELEBRATION

JULY 4-5-6

Rodeo, Baseball. Music 

Parades, Fun  for AU

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
MAIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

SuxU— ilMli I*'!

Livestock Grain
CIIICAOO, Jun. m-C.In. «i-

MU ir.dlhi
^tr. I’arint >•• Ixie.l unn th> •tmm

jis

C4lit<-cnl» -........—  I]

------- I1J‘.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Potatoes-Onions

Burglars Steal 
Car, Escape in 

50-Mile Chase

RUPERT, June J7-Tn’o buislars 
who stole B car lii Burley and at' 
lempKd a bresk-ln here eirly Wed
nesday morning were puriued 50 
miles to American PalU vhcre thi 
motor. vehldc-Kna.recovcrcd. Mini- 
dokn Coimiy SlierlJf RoiwU M 
Hnwlces snid Wcdiiesdny night.

The l3urjtlar* eluded a pollc» 
blockndc nt American Falls, bu 
were forccd to Abandon (he ttoler 
car, snld the jherlff.

TUe mncliliic woi the proptriy ol 
W. T. Loverldge, Burley, After li 
wftR stolen the thieves crĉ •<ed ovci 
lo Miiililokft county e,.rly Wi 
day mornlim to nnjiprt.

Deputy Sherlll Theo Johni.ur 
iturprUecI tlie men In the tei ui 
conimlttlnR iv brexk-ln at ihe Mar- 
kel IJjslccl Atorc here nt 3:IS .. m 
The odlccr KMC chasc In hi 
Ijul the crlmlimU uoi o(t to > Ju.̂ t

1 Ih.- r.uid Wnck. 
cnr rujnd nlj.iiiHoiir.l

Jerome Demos, 
GOP Pick Chiefs

JEROME, June 37 -  Election of 
fflcers WHS announced Wednes

day by the Jerome county Dtmo- 
;ri\tlc ccntrnl commlttce and the 
lerome county Republican cctilrBl 
;ommlttcr, which held meetlnBS 
hrrr Juno 2i.

The Rrpiibhcan.s rlened Giiv Kl- 
Blll Mor-

Vicp-c.

Researcher

u r  Bl Montanii School of 
I3u(te. Amont >iU army rnearch 
project* «a. «ludy of Jet pro- 
puKion lype«. (Staff enfravlnj)

McGlashan Given 
Faculty Research 

Post in Montana
Donald W McOlnslan. of Mr. 
Hi Mrs. T. F. AfcOJji.Dinii, TiUfi 

l-'iiUs, has been iippolntcd a-i a re- 
e Montan:\ 
Mont., ac- 
by his par-

Scliool of MUif

;ioldrr o( a mailer's degree from 
the Montana -•chonl, McOlaslian 

released from scrvlcc with the 
iirmy nlr forces livsl November nfter 

iilnK the runic of major. He

txiily (if typi'.i of JcL i)roi)uLilon. 
Mc-aiiulmn will .'.me <vt the sch-«l 

s pruf.'s'or of nihuTiil

Jnl.m oil lulltoriiu _________

'M'mlnitliouu- E 

Jtcnllh'’̂ ___ZI

Stock Averages
<C*B>llt4 br AmkIiI

Butter and Egp

G.W. Wells Rites 
Set for Gooding

OOOOINO. June 37 — Puoertl 
atrrlem lor Owge Wiley Weiu, n, 
who dM  *t Flilrfleld Moodiy «U] 
b« held (t 1:30 p. m. Pridiy in the 

e^pMtm mortuijy eh*pel. Good-
__ with the Ji«T. Irvin S. Motx,

' pMtor of the Memodlit church, offl. 
. cbtUng-
' Ha eiiM to c«m u pnlrle In IWO 

-.-.Md homecteadcd netr old Boldier. 
' n i e  fdlovlnc ehlldm curTirt; Mrs. 

OUdyi Oerter »zx! CUraict Wells, 
Ooodlag! H n . Drude Dtltio, rtir- 

K riS«}d; .-vrede W«U<, Bolu: Qrwk 
rWAUi, ffpekMu; A. O. Welli, Price, 

V tch r  U d  Mn. Ceu Prtee, W. B. 
- 'W A .’aed V}etor WeUi. all e( Jiek- 

,.^>6. Aleo nrrtrlni tn  i l  
j p M d  .tiiadrea aad me

h w m a  HUW-NZWS WA^rr am '

Administration of 
2 Estates Sought

Pctltloa' for letters of adml: 
Iratlon of two e.statcs were filed 
Wednesday In the court of Prob.He 
Judge C. A. Dfilley.

Walter W. Nicholson,
T«’in Falls, son of the Utr Wlldey 
W. Nicholson, who died here June 
31. (lied « petition estimating the 
value of the estate at M.SOO.

Heirs were listed as a dauRliter. 
Katherln* M. Kevan, route 1. Tivln 
Falls, and the following soiu: Jessa 
W. Nicholson, Jerome; William E. 
NIchoUon, Turlock. Calif.; Robert 
I* Nicholson. Vnlle>3, Calif,, and 
Walter Nicholson.

The hearing was set for 10 ». m. 
Monday. July 8. The petitioner’s 
attorney Is Prcink L. Stephan.

Minnie Mae Hughes, route 2. 
Hansen, sun-lvlng slater and heir 
of the late Ray Tolby. who died 
June 31, filed a petition estimating 
the value of the estate at »3,200, 
The hearing waa set for 3 p. m. 
Mondny. July IS. Edward Babcock 
Is the petitioner’s attorney.

Wife Gets $6,000 
In Divorce Decree

. Chnr
X thniisjind dollars will be paid 
■ inrloue E. Valentine. Hnser- 

by John N. Vnlentlne. Coos 
Hay. Ore.. nrcordlni? to tlirlr pro. 
pprty jfttlement njiprovrri wlirn n 
cllvorcr wns [rraiitecl the woman 
Wednê dnv by District Judge J:
W. Porter.

iddltlon nhe is lo rc 
custody of a daughter. 3Vj. »7J 
nonthly for support of the child till 
Ihe reaches 18. iinil S75 monthly for 
•ho plaintiffs support for five jenr.i 
unle.is the riles or marries in that 
time. In addition she receive 
ir, fumlshlnRS and a fur cof 
They married Nov. 12, 1038, 

Pocatello, and she had chorRed 
;ruelty. Tlie defendant Is to rc- 
:elve luggage, anri his former wife's 
ault claim deeds rrRordlng property 
In Oregon and Pocntollo. 
him sole owner. She dlscli 
•rest In any of their Joint holdings 
• In any of his exclusive holdings 
vl will have no claim to hla ac- 

cldcnt or life Insurance pollclc.s. He 
is to pay her counsel »250 to setUe 
attorney leei

Twin Falls Markets

CbelM b
LIVESTOCK 

I! b»“h»ri SIS to 17.

(ThrM iktkn

UIUEK UKAWB 
CBwlcr u>4 o>U mukfl (IncliuM vIUi 

loeil fcMltr <lim«i>d. N* oaUonstty la 
<Sil/T pries ^  »ti7 «»• t* ll«

IOm  dMkr
KKD CLOn>

gsss
K . ! :

(Tw  «in4«U

rOTATOEl

Ml fowli, 4 to -

M A S K S ' . ™ .
N«. hgil.rf.1. Hdr ----------«C

t
Ur». in4« B

“laijsav
I telm

PlanH for Hospital 
At Buhl Discussed

1 by Mrs. 1. 

ujid SiK'i'dy

Civic Forces May Fail lo Reach 
Goal ill Local Option Campaign
Tlie Allird CIvli

siKiintiires In Tn-in Falls coiinly o 
gamlillng act. a local option liquor

n ll.s petitions supjiortlng an anil-

act aiul the Idaho snhrlety act.
Tlio Rev. HuKli Gamer, Tv,hi 

Pidl.s. rhiUrman of the county ACr 
unit, said final work would be com- 
pleteil this week-end on ihe circu- 
latliit! of the petlllon.s. and thut hr 
expected "2,000 lo 3.500 slimnlure.s" 
would be obtained. When tiiesroiip 
organUed. Us goal was 4,000 ii.imes.

Charle.s Buiie.s, county clerk, 
said ihiit he had received more than 
80 *cts of petitions, wlUi an approx-

imiitc total of 1,350 signatures. The 
deadline for tlielr certification to 
the secretary iif .itale Ls July 3, 

Kach set contnlns petltion.i for 
tlic three acLs, so an apiiroxlmate' 
total of 370 .separate li.st.s has been 
SIRMCCI .so far.

^^lc Rev. Mr. Oamer .said the 
Twin F.ills rouiity unit would be 
rcprrsented by .Mrs. Komcr Schnell, 
Filer, at the state ACF meeting Fri
day in Boise.

259 Magic Valley Army Dead 
Exclusive of Navy, Marines

aiedot woundi; ]3dled inon>batUe), 
nd one finding of death.
Caasl*—18 klUed in acUon; .. .. 

led of wounds; 13 died (non-bat- 
e), and foiu- findings of death. 
Minidoka—14 klUed in action; two 

led of wounds; seven ilted (non- 
.oattle), and three findings of death.

Gooding—14 killed In action; four 
died of wounds; and sU died (non' 
battle).

Elmore—Nine kUled In action; on< 
died of wound.r; and flradlcd (non̂

Llnccln-Plve killed In action 
nd seven died (non<batltei. 
Blaine—Six killed In action, and 
VO died mnn-battlei,
Camas—Four killed In action, and 

two died inon-battlcl.
Idaho at large suffered 800 killed 

In action; 111 died of wounds; 
three died of injuries (trnlnlng and 

leuvers); <00 died (non-battle>; 
findings of deatli and eight 

missing.
The state of Idaho contained 

per cent of the population of t 
United Stales and poMcsslons (c.. 
eluding the Philippine Lilands) In

r the total number who entered thi 
rmy. Of thê ê men nn(l women 
tUl the war deparinieiil, 3.88 pc 
ent fulled lo return. TliK tlgur. 
p̂re.-;cnts .49 per cent of the army, 

jtftl dead and missing. 
Throughout tlie nailon, the army 
v̂ l 176,«2 killed 111 action:
53 died of wound.s: 020 died of 
on-battle Injurle.s: 8.S.213 dle<i 
mfi-battic); 10.181. llndlngs o( 

deatli, and 1,424 mls.'lng.
Tlie report.̂  h,ive been "checkcd 
nd re-chccked" for accur.icy. the 
ar clepartnicnt jnld.
(Code-KIA, killed In action: 

DOW. died of woundi; DOI. dIeU of 
ijurles: DNH, died (non-battle); 

FOD, finding of death tinder public 
400, n th  eongrrw: M. missing).

BI.AINE COCNTV
Hurst, Fred H.............. PFC KIA

y, Charles H......... I’FC DND
*. Ralph H.......... PVT KIA
I. Elllngp H. .1 1,T KIA

Smith, William 1., . 'J UI 
Wilson. Donnld D 2 L'l

CA.MAS COIINTV 
Griffith, James O. .. l‘FC

icrln. Alherl R . .SCiT KIA

Dajley.nurii.sR. F^-)
Dclk, EiiKcne D.......  PFC DNH
Durfce, DaroUl f ......... CPI, DNB
Fjtc-1, Benjamin D...... SGT UNIl
l>rllr,Slanlci-K.......  PVT DOW
Harrl.s, Clifton D ..... TEC 4 KIA

. f! liCi KIA
Holbrook. Waller E......P^T DND

nd K

Jay'cees Will Get 
200 Cases of ‘Pop’

Some KO ca.ses ot w)da pop-i 
small miracle during the cmen 
igiir shortage-wlll probably b> 
icured by the Jayeees for Ihel 
jnce.ulon at tile July 4 air thos 
, niunlclp;il airport. It was an 
aunceil yesWrday.
Robert F. Magel. co-chalmiin of 

..IP nlr show concps-̂ lon, said that 
boftllng employes would work Sun- 

to a.-uure delivery of ihe pop 
that the dent wan fairly dcfin- 

Ite, His a».soclates are Wllli.m P, 
Rleman and Donnld C. Klnrle. 
Mngel sold Ice creom would also 
■ ! on sale.

During the roden July 4 Uirough 
the club will sell hot cIobs, i«p- 
•>rn and prosram.s with OeorRe 
ever and J. D, George Dorr, Jr., It 

charse. Wllllftm Q. Crippen Is chilr- 
of the club's bingo concfulor 

July 4 aV the Harmon perk plc>

The Jaycee board of directors will 
conduct a luncheon meeting Mon
day In the Park hotel. Tlia.of/lclol.'* 
dll discuss the club's role In . 

Independence day celebration. Dojrd 
meetinKs have of late been held 

■ often that ihe customary semi 
Jily sessions because of need

for July 4 planning, A general i.....
bershlp meeting dale has not yii 
been set but It will be held i 
lime efter the holiday.

READ TIMB3-KEW8 WANT ADS

Skin Sufferers!

«n“ ''o''flri'T. a*ikl[i;' r.’' ’.vio--br
•1l» ^■InipU ln(p»|i«n*lr» tffMimnl.

M^acll* n or
wli; — SialnUM — Or«at«l<u.
'  ZBOLINQEB-8 FHAIUUCT 

8AV-H0a OBUO

Snake River Report

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

CALL FOB BJDS 
Notice il hereby given that the 
lerk of the Board of Trustees of 

Independent School Dlsirict No. 1, 
Twin Falls County. Idaho, will re
ceive bids at Uie office of the Su- 
perlntendent of Schools up to 5:00 
p. m.. July 5, 1B46. for 800 tons of 
slick coal more or less for the school 
year 1948-47, delivered and stored 
away In bins at the various achiwl 
buildings. ssM blda (o be for one* 
inch treated slick.
~ The board reserves the right to 

^Ject any and all bids.
Ralph Pink. Clerk 
Independent School DLiirlct No. t 
Publish June 30. 7T and July S,

ms.

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES
For Your 

CREAM — POULTRY 
EG G S  

Cootact os  for rou tt 
•erricfl

STRAIN PRODUCE CO.
m  lad An. B. Pheae MTW

Glrn n.
Judd, RO.SS r. ___ i>VT DNn

Kidd. Howard D. .. . PKC KIA 
PFC KIA

KnlRht.DnleC.......  TKC 5 KIA
Carl .........  PFC DNQ

.Murphy, Frank........TEC 5 DNn
Okclbcro', Joieph W. .. I’FC DND
Owcn.s. Herbert R......yrx: 4 DND

tin L......... PVT KIA
J W, ____  PFC KIA

Peacock, Jule R. ...... . 2 LT KIA
Donald B.......... . PVT KIA

Rlchard.snn, Jasper J. SOT KIA
Taylor. Deloy ............ 2 LT KIA
Thomas, Lcvcrett B___P\T DNB

Tliomas, Lincoln U ...  PFC KI.^
Velasquer, Donald___S SO FOD

Warr. Franklin 0 ..... .. PVT KIA
Whlteley, O.sborn E. ....- 1 LT KIA
Young. l,nrln O.......... PFC K:

KI.MORE COWNTY
Aguirre, Richard U.... .. 2 LT KIA
Harri-son, Floyd B .___SGT
Herrera. Vicente 0____ PVT DNB
Hungerford, Ted E ......PVT DNB
KUslnger. Walter T.... ..  PFC KIA
Loveall.Jaspers____ __PFC KIA
Miller. David P---- PFC DOW
Monnslerlo, Fidel
Ottosen. Je;.se P ......... I l,T DNB
Pierce, KWnley H....... 2 LT DNB
Rant*. Allan B...... ...... CPL KI
Rice. Sargent G............ PFC KIA
Slllonlj, Alfonso W. _  1 SOT KIA
Waller, Ocorse R..........PFC KIA

Zahora, Wllllnm......... 2 LT KIA
GOODING COUNTV

Barker, Robert P.......WOJG KIA
Brown. Ralph W, D.... .MAJ DNB

Butler. Wllllim H.....! S SGT KIA
Condle. Clarence C....B SGT KIA
Crooker, Warren P, TECS DNB
Dorman, Francis R___ PFC DOW
Euhank.5. Bruce W____6GT DOW
Finney, William A____1 LT DNB
Foote. Harry W............2 LT KIA
Goddlnnton. Verl E. ..... . KIA
Hanes. Emle S...... ...... SOT KIA
Harmon. Clifford 0____PVT KIA
Hartwell, Dallas B .......2 LT KIA
Kelley, Fred J ........... PFC KIA
Klrtland, Donald R .... 8 SOT DNB
Larsen. Harold J ..........] LT DNB
Montgomery. Robert L. PVT DOW
Owens. Nell W............ PVT. KIA
Runyon. Stinton W. TECS DNB
Shamp, Arvel W......... TECS KIA
Stevens. Donald W.___PVT DOW
Webb. Kenneth-----1 LT KIA
Weech. Miles ....... - PVT KIA
Wills. Wesley J------J LT KIA

JEROME COUNTT
Badgerow, KelUi M___ PVT DNB
Batty, Gerald U ____  PFC DNB
Bautn, Vem &. ______ PFO KIA
Benson, AltJen_______ PPO KIA

CASH
PAID

For Dead and Useless

HORSES-COWS
Wm mln pick «* h«ci U tlM7 

art date.
P H ON E US COLLECT 

T « toM lil l<  . 
OMtlat «T -  taperi M

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

Brooks, l ^ l e  R----- PVT KIA
BuUen. Charles A .___ CPL DNB
Oomthwalte Russell ...8 SGT KIA
Davis, Maurice N .___ 1 SG DNB
Eakln. Paul D, PFC KIA
Endo, Robert T , _____PPG KIA
Pujlno. Yasua P .____ PTO DNB
Grov«. William B, _ _  PVT KIA 
JJ*P»MU»,-B«neJH,rTrr^PI
Kadoyama, Joe Y.... . TEC 4 DNB
Kaniakl, Akira ______  PFC KIA
Kato. Yoahio ............ PPG KIA
Kawaguchi. John R. PVT KIA 
KlnoshUn. FrancU T. .... S 60 KIA 
Kuge. T»iomas T .--- PFO KIA
Lnnger. George K, . 
Ma.son, Ocorge 8. 
McCoy. Walter A. 
McDonald, Harry J  
Mlnlun, Leo 1’- .
Mullen. Paul N......
Norltake. Yo.̂ lilto 
Ok.iiakl, Isnn 
Patrick, Clia 
Peterson. Dale j  . 
Pharrls, John c. .. 
Quick, Kenneth N. 
Reddick. Deitcr J. . 
S.igaml, Yohei
Sato, Tndno......  .
Salo. Yiiklo 
Smith. Woodrow W 
Staples, Carl R. ... 
atokesberry. A, C:.. I

DNB 
— PFC DND
.... PFC KIA
.... I’VT DNB

PTC KIA
..... rVT KIA
... I'FC KIA
..... PVT KIA

PVT DOW 
....  I'FC KI.

Ma.sjir

I, Rn . S 1X7 I 
:e T. 11X' 4

Vnma.shltn. 6ctiUro .. ___
Zeller, Robert L. .. PFC 

r.r.VCOLN COtTNTV
Aiiflrew. William M...... 2 LT
Crav, clnlro C..............SOT
Dooley. Harlan J, ____  PVT
HandwcrJc, Leo T. _.... PFC K. 
Hubbs, Lttvon T ,-- TEC S DND
Jnck.son. Oral _. ...
Jones, Robert M. ..
Larson. GlUlaf L.
Lilya, Thoma-1 V, ... 
McIntosh. John C.

Philip J.
ĥnrlc.s J. .
INIDOKA COUNTY 
Samuel N.

Dmo K. 
iwers, Albert 
‘inpbcll. Charle.s : 
lamberloln. Verl

UllllllgtOI

....... SOT KlA
.... J
___PPC DNB
....  PVT DNB
...  S SO KIA
... .. PFC DNB 

SOT KIA

KIA
LT 1

Donahue, Hanev 
«|UT, Gilbert E. 
ilther. Camp 
irrl.soii. Francis

RnlLs, F
•Jed O. .

Louh n..
Sheen, Jumrs D. . .. 
Hnilth, Floyd D. .. . 
Tvler, Lc.slic E

Harn- G

- PVT 
. 1 LT KIA 
. AV C DND 

T 80 KIA 
SGT FOD 

TEC 5 DNIi 
. PVT KIA 

DNI3 
PFC POD 

... PFC KIA 
.. PFC KI, 
... SOT KI.. 
.. PVT KIA 

. SOT DOW 
TKO IWH 

PVT KI,
. PFC DOW 
. PFC K!

.. PVT DNH 

... PFC K 
P\T DND

TWIN KAI.I.S COCNTV

CAPT KIA 
. 2 LT FOD 

.. 2 I.T DNn

BK-loy. Wininm L.
. Virgil J. 

nailer, Rii.s.̂ el K, . 
nov

.. PTO KIA 
- PFC KIA 
.. PVT KIA 

1 LT KIA
I. Donald K.
Toy L. 
in , Eugene 1 
in. Homer ....

nuckle.?, Harry L.....
"  iller. John \V. 

itlner, Wllllnm M.
usry, Gllo.s O.......
ilsham, Paul P. . 
illliw, Lcivis F  Jr
loper, Donald E. ..... ......

CunnlnRiinni, Floyd C, TEC 5 DNn 
Davlsnn, Georgi 
Denney. Cecil

FOD 
... Prc KIA 
... SOT KIA 
... SOT ,KIA 
- - PFC KIA 
.. PFC KIA 
I LT FOD 

CAPT DNH 
PFC DOW 
PVT KIA 
PFC KIA

Devrit . . .
Flynn. Norman R. 
KredeHkacn, Clarence 
Gardner. Gorrtnn B. .. 
Goertien. Wlllli 
Hamilton. Harr
Har

S BG KIA 
. PVT KIA 
PVT DOW 
PVT KIA 

... S SG FOD 
... CPL KIA 
Jr. PVT KIA

M HO FOD
Harn, Ben K...........TEC 4 DNB

Harbert. niehard L. ... 2 LT KIA
Hn.ves. Frank P....... .. 1 LT DNB
Illckj, Richard A......  PFC DND
Hlpht. Robert E........ TEC 5 DOW
Holland. Clarion R....... T SO KIA
Hooblng, Raymond E..... 1 LT KIA
Hopwood. Merle W.....  S SG KIA
Horsh, John W. ...... 5 SG DNB
Houston. Bella C......... PVT KIA
Hughc.s. Herbert C- 
Kcnney. Ray ...
Kepner. Cheater E.
Lewis, Arthur D. ..
Llghtfoot. Elmer B. ...
Marsh. Hubert C. ...-.
Mii.wy. CllffnnJ O......
Maxwell. Bailey J. ... 
McDnimmond. S. C.

...  CPL DNB

. S SO POD
... PVT KIA
... AV C DNB 

...PVT KIA 
, PVT KIA 
.. PVT KIA 

SOT KIA 
S 80 DOW,

Mclnure. Em«t W. PVT DNB 
McKlsslck, Edward L. PVT KIA 
Uorris. Howaid R. — TEO B DNB 
Morrison. Howard V. _  PVT ONB 
Murphy. Robert K .-
Newman, Erie J____
Nichols. Ernest R, .
NUchel, Hans ..

_ I L T  DNB 
_ 3 LT DOW 
_  pro DNB 
.  3 LT KIA

Pohlman, John E. Jr. SOT TOD
Preekel.^Michsel A. _  PPG DNB
Price, Oerald M........- 3 LT FOD
Price. Richard C. _ _  3 LT DNB
Rambo. Robert H. Jr. .... PPC KIA
Rinehart. Charles A. .... 1 LT KIA
J?nn.k_  Hrrhert B - -- ,,« !«-K IA ——
Rutherford, Wllllnm H. CPL FOD Ti
Bayer, Robert V.........  S SO FOD ^
Senften. Harold O ...... MAJ POD
Shank, Perry E. .......... PFC KIA
ShlgemurB, Masao r .  ...PFC KIA
Bidders, Wallace V...... SGT DNB
Sinclair, Gall A. _____  PVT KIA
Smith, Joe M..........—  FL O KIA
Swope. Morris R......
Talc, Homer L.......
ThomjviDn. Daryl L. .
Tomlinson, Emmett L ..
Von Linder
Web Uel ,
Wells, Hownrd M. ... 
White, LawTcnce R, ... 
Williams. Howard R. . 
Wlnegar. Ralph E. .
Wood, Homer R.......
Wood, Robert A.........
Wygul. George O. . ..

Tliomns Han Bento

. PVT DOW 

. PFC DNB 
. 1 LT DNB 
.. PFC KIA 
. SGT FOD 

CPL DNB 
... CAPT M 
... PPC KIA 
. PFC DNB

'. PFC KIA 
.. PFC KIA 
. PFC KIA

mtional recognl-

f  Henj>.roiK« 1 
) THift 16 I
S*CHICK’ H"VU I

NEW
KItehrii Slonl
Clolhea Bnsket .. 
rinthrt Hamper 
Hot Plate 
Hardwood Card ' 

lhalni

USi£D
■Ibrary Table .. 
Itofker
ClilUN Kitehrn Cal' 
Bed Daveno (eitra : 
I)re»er .
('hest of Praiters .. 
.Studio Couch

Inc 1-nmp

.prln, and 2

Drop I.,e.if Table and 3 ehalrt I6.S0
0»k ......................... 21.50
Stroller................................  7JM)
Kltehen Cli.iln ....................  2.00
Itlnlng Table ...................... 0.50

Chair and Hat Rack
lb...................................  5,00

4 Piece Lawn Set ............... 42.50
Table Model Radio .............  18.50
Electric Iron ....................... 4.50
Dressing Table, Mirror, and

Bench ...............................  11.50
Vanity ........................... ......17,50
Bed ................. ..................... 4.00
Xprlngs ................... ..........  8.M
Writing Table ........... ......  I4J0
Solid Walnut Dresser

(antlqae) ..................... .... 75.00

New Malio(anr, Walnut and 
niond Oak bedroom sets. Living 
Rnom nets. Oeesnlonal ehalr, Swing 

r, .High rlialr. Ulning ehaln. 
Throw rugs. Bathroom healer, 
Vtlllly cablnelK .Mattresses.

Used Wool rggi. Bed springs. Sew
ing Machine, Ire box. Davenpert. 
Daveno. bnffel. dining Uble, klteh- 
en chairs Hlfh chair, baby erlb, 
roekers, coal rsnge, clrtulalor. Extra 
nice, eight pieee Walnut dining set.

H A Y ES FU RN . 
EXCH .

REGULAR SATURDAY
D £ 3 H

SALE
We Have Buyers For All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

IN AODmON TO OUB KEQULAB BCN, Wl WILL BATK~ 
t Car loM* at good Fit C«w»-l Car Wetoer Cklrei. 

We*r« havlBf extra good maikrt for c»od Sprincer Milk Caws.

CONTACT CB FOB TBDCKINO INFORMATION

STQCKGROWERS 
COMNISSICMN CO.
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Phone

3 8

W A N T  A D  R A T E S
(B<m4 «n CM(>P*r-w«H)
—■III i —iiiMii' ....

* • Tt —■ ■— f« wr *»ri p«r d»y

GLAS;SIFIED ADVERTISING^
HELP W A N T E D - M A L E

—  W anted  — 

TRUCKS 

TO H A U L  

Chopped Hay

fROK nOSEWOKTII KARM 
:> SUGAR CO. FEED YAR

PHONE 0484-Jl

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

Nolicc!
LEN O 'S  

R E P A IR  SHOP

—rogMERLY—
OTTO *  JEN'S RtFAIR SHOP 

HAS MOVED ACROSS 7KX STSCCT 
rROH TJIE 

REX THEATER IN 
FILER 

~AI1 WarIiDun>)ill> QiKriotMd"

AN N O U N C IN G  

O u r  New Location

8JIOCS MADE SEW /

W ANTED!

APPLICATIONS F O R

PAPER ROUTES

n i l  TIHU-NEWR IIA5 SEVERAL
ROUTES open:nc ;ulv ist. 
NEED noYS w m i AUniTION TO 
EARN EXTRA UONEV,

----IIELI* VVANTEI>----
MALE A N D  FEM ALE

WAlTRrsy. ■.^•'ri7n

HOM ES FOR SALE

ALM OST NEW

(Itctrle kM viUr IimUK

SEVERSON  MOTOR Sales

FARM  HEADQUARTERS

FARMS F O R  SA LE

C E C IL  C. JO N E S
up.i.i« n<hk *  Tni.t rhoM stu

PHONK 313

P ERSO N A LS

HOMES

orpnrTuV

AC}I£a6z3

r . A . ROIHNSON

N EW  A N D  ATTRACTIVE 

'fkTre,̂ *
bw«m«nl. orw^ ĵKlih tmini flwr.

*BILrCOUBERI,Y

COM PLETELY MODERN

STRICTLY M ODERN

CALL OR SEE

M RS. w . I. M c F a r l a n d
Swim Investm ent Co.

T R A V E L  A N D  RESORl'S
HTK-cTARK- ÎLI-.Eir.T*. r.'n7S-r;.,- 

oMt.. Bi»«» icrrlc- »v.U.bl  ̂ ror In- 
femi.tlon. Ph.n. Q<7._____________

SC H O O LS A N D  T RAIN ING

hew. ArU Atmi’mr. T.la f.ll..

‘  CHIKOPRACTX)RS

I. JOH.NSON — 6;

B EA U T Y  SHOPS

IS-III. >U/ni

LÔBT: I

C 5 ^

LOST  A N D  FOUND

S i t u a t i o n s  W ANTED

U'usc & Fixture.-?
<J:, .JCfTlUn.Dr l̂..n

SMALL HOTEL 

FARM H EA DQU ART ERS

UNFURN ISHED HOUSES

MONEY TO LOAN

NEED M O N EY ?

nELIANCE CREDIT CORP.

Mr., Kll-rm.r<, >
»,00 fiALLON h...............

Ubcf. BtrtM »nd hotnM. 1 
GRADUATE ilrl. win

OKS .l.lnr<l, ho

wh»fl»Tcr po*itl>!r. rh«n* Twin 
tHfl far lnform»llcn.

H ELP W A N T E D — FEM ALE
WANTED « morii.

C. nOY HENDERSON 
Whfn In need of a

LO A N
SECURITIES CRED IT  

CORP .
Rsdh Bid*. Phon» 680

LOANS & F IN A N C IN G
ON AUTnMOBILr..̂ , PURNtTUBE 

AND LIVESTOCK

w, C. ROBINSON

3 BEDROOM  HOME

F. J . O A rO N  & Sd.V

M ODERN  ilOME

J. E. W H IT E  Agcncy

ONE ACRE TRACT

MODERN 3^-BEDROOM HOME 

.S-ROOM HOUSE 

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUBf:

modi.:r;4 2-bedroo.m home 

E . w . M cROBERTS & CO.

F. C. G R A V E S  Si SO N

I
Phone

38

rUTATOES I-f .

EMM>rrt CHERniE.'!

OnCS.SED Jcr t̂r.

' î'OULTnv

In Stock Now 

PnULTRY NETT ING

SEARS ROEBU CK  &. CO.

R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SALE 10 DU6HEL GRAIN BIN

STOCK RANCH

A GOOD

BILL COUBERLY

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO. 
LOAN S

N E W  LISTING 

Possession Now
PRACTICALUV NJ:w S BEtinoOM 
KOUKE- HARDWOOD FI.OORB, 
BATll. riRF-.l'LACj:, STUXr.K, EI.EC. 
TRIG HOT WATER. THREE GOOD

REESE  M. WILLIAMS

LOOK!

M cV E V S

FU R?nT O RE. APPLIANCES

"  KiSw’iH' bSS

COTTON MATTRESS I

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SPEC IAL SERVICES

M IS I. H ill SALIC

ROTO ROOTER BKWER SERVICE

W ARLO 

Water Softeners
SALES * SERVICE

A  & B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

Let Mo Furnish 
YOUR TIMBER N EEDS

K REN GEL’S 

MnniifncturinR Dept.

Tlpcorative Railings

NOTICE!

OnionsBenn Ciitt

> MATERIAI

SE L F 'S  
Tractor Division

THREE M ACRF. FARMS 

TWO APARTMr.NT HOUSES 

ONF. S ACRK (IN llir.llWAV ■»<]

F A R M  H E A D Q U A RT E R S

ORDER N O W !
-to Ismra aulr ddlriFr— 

TRACTOR PIIOSPIIATP: UACHINES

Ac«trl<°> »r>triior

STEP.KEN AUTO PARTS

LOVELY SUPPLY

BEWINO NOTIONS 

burroNS 

SINGER 

Sewing Machine Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS A W P THAILT_____

' I K  a r j i ?

?»

fRAIl7ER

n m k .

m i  cHEVRoi.rT tscck

rr;mlr«d now I C«mpl*U Hirk* i
TRUCK SALES 

AND SERVICE CO.
I Jtvd *TC *. P1.CB* t

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM EN TS

NOTICE TO CREDITOBB
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TJiE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP JOSEPH BLAKE, OB- 
CEASED.
Notice Is her«h7 glvea by Uu un

dersigned Usy F. Bl&ke. Admlnla* 
' ■< ot ths EsUte or Joseph 

I. d««aM<5, to the crtttltora ot 
snd all ptnons hAvlng cUtms 
SRulnst ths ssld deceased, to exhibit 
them with the oeceuery vouehert, 
within four months alter the first 
publication of this notice, to the said 
Administratrix at the ofdce of Roy 
E Smith. Attorney. Fidelity Bank 
Bid*., in  Twin Falls, County of 
Twin Falls, StAte of Idaho, this be
ing the plttc* itted for th# trana- 
ctlon ol ths business of u ld  es«

Dated May 23rd. H><J.
May F. Blake
Admlnlstratrl* 

Publish June lS-20-27-July 3,

NOTICE OF PROOF APPttCA- 
TION o r  WATER TO BENE- 

nC lA I. CSE
Notice U hereby given that tt 

11:30 A. M. on the 1st diy oC Jaly, 
at Twin Palis. County of Ttrta 
, 8Ute of Idaho, before B. T. 

Notary Public, proof will

t  »Tackei5i**

POTATO OIGQEBS

POTATO rll.E

PAUL E Q U IPM EN T  
and W elding Shop

THE

IDAHO  JUNK HOUSE

HAB FOR QUICK SALE

STEEL siirr ix)oiis
100 TENTS AND TARPS 

NEW WONDER CAR JACKS 
COTTON ANP WOOL QUII.TS 

IMT CHEVROLET GRILLS

Sr« MARK i\l 

Kelly & n ine  TnxJicn

HAY. GRA IN  .AND F E E D

FARM S FOR SA LE

. Cl'STOM hprfh’>rpln*, I

" r e a l  ESTAt e " W A N T gP
WANTEn u  kun l̂^ooo.o.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY MU, huUr.
-V> lha 
Clob.

• — inm 5 ji«775r»r..«

S. ^-XHDUKO. XM«*U«r Bro*, ft . Kl.

JUST ARRIVED

SLEEPING RAGS 
WATER COCGLtS 
SWIMINO TRU.SKS 
HORSE Dui^icrrs 
SAFETY CAS CANS 
KAPOC LIFK VE.̂ TS 

LIGHT SUUHEn JACKETS 
MAE WE.ST LIFE JACKETS 

JEWELED POCKET COMPASS 
M CALIDEII AHSIUNITION R0XE3 
FilAVE PACKS HESS KITS 
CAMP COTS CA.STEF-SS

TWIN FALLS 

ARMY STORE

K lR N m iK E . A m .lA N C E S
JUST ,1...

WOOL RUGS
»i7 U «>ll 

CEQARirED VARDROBES

HETAL UTILITY TABLES

HCTAL UTIUTY CABINETS

PORCELAIN TABLE LAMPl

AK AND CIIROMR DINrrTB 8Ê  
NTINISHEO CHEST Or DRAWEI 

llfl.t* b lltj* .

m .ii te n u t 

WESTERN AUTO 
Supply Comp*ny

BODY— FENDER 
an d  Paint Department
•■Ca.tcm W„k Oci St«.I»J.y 

FniJtS»k«r—"F«-I«r.r 
DWIUHT HARRIS. MCR.

T W IN  FALLS MOTOR CO.

HIGHEST

C A S H  P R IC E S

paid for late model

TRUCKS,

( I t  pays to shop around) 

T W IN  FALLS MOTOR 

Phone 88

AUTO REPA IR ING

Painting and Body 

jind Fender Work

BOB REESE 

MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 1870.

ARMY MOTORS 

and New Parta

.■.■SS. SKS

wfidw*Uw2l

track wta

JE R O M E  AUTO PARTS
J*roM I4*1k> Pbaa*

WBOLESAUS Am  kTTAIL

be submitted of the application t 
beneficial ui# of flvB <8) eublo Xeet 

second of the waters ot a drilled 
ion theSW^BW U Sec. Ji, Twp,

13 S, Ranse 18 E . B. M.. In accord- 
with the terms and condlUona 

or Permit No. 18U1 heretofore Issued 
by the Depirtment of Reclamatloa 
f Uio SUts o( Idaho.
The name and postofdce address 

of the person or corporation hoJdlnf 
cald permit are Carrie Crockett, 
Route 3. Hansen, Idaho.

to vhlch said water h u  
been applied ts IrrlKatlon.

The amount applied to beneXlcUl 
ute Is five (S) second feeL 

The place where aald water U 
il̂ ed NWWSWK. S«i3W« SecUoa 
2S; NW>.4 eecUon 19; NEKNEH 
Section i«: W^BWU section 13; 
and EHEH BecUon II:  Township 
'1 South. Range 18 Sast. B. M.

Ths name of the canal or dlt«h 
r other works by which said water 
: conducted to such place of use It 

Crockett Ditch and Rock Creek.
The right to take water from such 

works Is bssed upon Permit No. • 
ie i4I.
The source of supply from whlcli 

suctj water is diverted la an artesian 
well.

The date of prtorlty which stld 
ter Is prepared to esUbUsh U 

June 4, 193S.
MARK R. KULP. 

State Reclamation Engineer 
Publish; June 8. 13. 20, 27, 11̂ 8.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN TKUA, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OP LORTNO A. WOOD. 
DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given by the un- 

dertlsned Administrator of tht 
lie of Lorlng A. Wood, deceaaed. 
the cerdltors of and all persont 

having claims sgnlrunt the said d»- 
eeued, to exhibit them with the 
n«essflry wuchers. within lour 
montla ofter the first publlcttlon 
of this notice, to the said Admlnlt- 
trstor at Room 4, Fidelity National 
Bsnk Bulldln*. Twin Falls, Idaho, 
this being the place tixed for the 
transaction of the buslncas of said 
titate.

Dnted June 34,1B4S.
R. P. PARRY, 

Admlnlstistor of the EsUte of 
Lorlng A. Wood. Deceased.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION O f 
THE TIIVrE APPOINTED 
FOR PROVING WILL 

IN THE PROBATE COURT 0 »  
THE COUKTT OF TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
n the matter of the etUU et ■ 
Josephine c. Sorton. deceased. 
Punuanb to an order o( odd 

Court, m«de on tn» » th  day oC - 
June. 19M. noUea la harebr ctrea 
that Wednesday, the 17th day ot . 
July. 1»4A. t t  10:00 o'clock, a. m. 
ot said day, at the Coon Room of 
said Court, at the Court Boosa la 
the City and County of Tvin TtOt. 
Idaho, bus been appotnled at tha . 
ttme and idaee for ptortn* U» wm 
of said Joaephtne O. Satan, d*» - 

I. and for h M itv  the apptt>w: 
.. of Anna Flynn tor the 

suaace to beret lettan of tdrntnli.'-: 
traUon with wlU annaxMt wbta and 
There any person tnteieeted 
appear and eontest tha mbm.

Dated Jtme 29tb, IMS. . -
MART8AUI01V-' 

d « t
<8eal> ■

PabUiI>-JrniH <
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C L E  A R A N C E L
From every department o f the store we have eiclcctcd from  our stock 
many good «caHonable Hems for you nt Ihis time ns & pre-4th CJcan- 
up offerlnjr. Styles are this yeiirH and O. K. Many mIzch nrc broken but 
you will find  unusual saving's in the entire store ul this time.I p m

iJ'A

Small Lot

SPRING

and

SUMMER

DRESSES
Thin HelecUon includes plain colorfl, 

and  printH, in various styles, in Ray- 

ons, and cottons nil from mucli hiifh- 

er priccd linen. Your choice

$3.98

$4.98

Exceptionally 

Good Values

Main Floor Rcady-lo-Wear

A Beautiful Group

SHORTIE
I COATS
i
: Pastel Colors

Good Assortment 

Sizes

NOW 1 /
(g o in g  / 3
i' .MAIN FLOOR r i-:a i )V-t o -w i :a r

One Group of

LACE
COLLARS

Also Collar and Cuff Sets

1/2 Off
One Close-Out Rack

Children’s Print

DRESSES

AND

ALL

SUMMER

with these

SUN SUITS 

PLAY SUITS 

SUN BACK DRESSES 

PLAY TOGS

Short Sleeve Polo

SHIRTS
1 LARGE 

GROUP OF 

THE ABOVE

V

NOW 
AT 1/3 Off

M ain Floor Rcady-to-Wcfl

SEE TFIESE BBUYS 

Summer Weight 
and

PASTEL COLOR ^Suits !
All the quiility and style you  will ^ 
eviT desire and a good o ffering  of 
colors, in suits that you w ill want ji;
more thnn one of n t this new price. ■
rionty of sizes too. fc

Reduced ^
NOŴ  Off i

Mnln Floor Ready-lo-Wear i

and Plnsiore* tb»t you Wll Jmd 6
' to b« a TC&I uvlngt. Oay color* n

lut MorUn«nt of various ityles. 9
Regular prices from *i.to U ^ 
•IJI8. Better hurry In for Ihew
aa th«y Till go fa<t at Ihb cIom ^
out price. ^

$1.25

D O W N ST A IRS  FROCK  SHOP

LADIES, SEE THESE SPECIAL SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF

MUNSINGWEAR
LADIES' R AYON

KNIT GOWNS
WITH SHORT SLEEVES

Large Sizes $ 1 .7 9
0nly-42to50

Small Group of Irregular

BRIEFS and 
PANTIES
White and Tea Rose 

Sizes 32 to 40

49c am i 59c
Main Floor Dry Goods

Exactly

Illustration

TWO GROUPS OF MISSES AND GIRLS

/I, '  -REDUCED
CLEAN-UP

GROUP ONE
Casuals that Iho girls will be able 
to wear all summer and to school 
this fall. Plenty of colors and , in 
pumps, tics, straps and oxfords. /

Values to S3.98 

Now Only

T EA  ROSE A N D  BLACK 
S IZES  32-40 MAIN FLOOR DBT GOODS DEPT.

$1.98

GROUPTWO

nila lot iRcludea leathen and 
librlea In while and eoton. 
iwo-Ujne# and plain*, pump^ 
«tnp«, Uei asd oxfortU. Ideal 

for now and all lununcr and

Sizes

II to 4 ssri.$2.98
Juvenll« Shoe DtpL

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“I f It Isn’t Right, Bring I t  Back"


